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Regents may gain $325 million from funding bill 
By Kirk Brown 
II1II Robyn · Grigg. 
SIIII Wrltera 

DES MOINES - The Iowa HoulII! of 
Representatives is expected to pass a 
biD today providing at least $325.3 
million to the state Board fl Regents, 
House Speaker Donald Avenson, D
Oelwein, said Friday. 

The funding bill will also allow the 
OOird to use approximately ~.5 million 
ill scheduled tuition increases to pay 
for a faculty vitality fund. 

The faculty vitality fund is designed 

, 
to boost the salaries of selected faculty 
members and profeSSional and scien
tific employees at the three regents un
iversities to more competitive levels 
nationally. 

If, as expected, lawmakers leave the 
vitality fund intact, it will end four 
years of frustration for tbe regents who 
have lobbied for the fund as their num
ber one legislative priority. 

Althougb the bill is expected to 
closely follow Gov. Terry Branstad's 
funding recommendations for the 
regents, Democrats say the House is 
likely to pass an "Excellence in Educa-

From left, UI student. David Pepplr, 0 .. Mast and Julll Berg dlacuu the 
qualifications of presidential candidate. during the Johnson County 
Democratic Convel1tlon' whlch was held In Regina High School Saturday. Due 

By Tom Buckingham 
cay£<t!(Q{ 

He's no longer a candidate for the 
presidency but George McGovern, with 
the belp of delega tes originally pledged 
10 sen. Alan Cranston and the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, defeated former Vice 
PreSident Walter Mondale at tbe 
Jooason County DemocratiC Conven
Uoo Saturday. 

McGovern's victory was the product 
of protracted negotiations within and 
between the McGovern, Cranston and 
Jackson camps. When the final results 
came in a shaky McGovern alliance 
had formed to give the former South 
Dakota Senator 51 delegates. Former 
vice president Mondale had 43 
deleaates, and Colorado Sen . Gary 
Hart received 33 delegates. 

The county convention was the 
secood step in the four-step process by 
which the Iowa Democratic Party 
cbooses delegates to the party's 
national convention. County delegates 
Were selected in the Feb. ~ precinct 
caucuses. Delegates selected at the 
COUItty convention will now go to the 
3n! Congressional District convention 

tion" proposal later this week that 
would provide an additional 'U 
million for the regents. 

" We are not going to cut the 
regents," vowed A venson. "And we 
are still trying to get together the nuts
and-bolts for this additional package. II 

LA WMAITERS SAY Ul protests 
against Branstad's recommended 
budget cuts, including the teaching 
assistant walkout and subsequent 
letter-writing campaign, could have 
motivated lawmakers to create the 
"Excellence in Education" proposal. 

Rep. Richard Varn, )).Solon, said the 
protests "didn't hurt." Although be 
mentioned some "targeted criticisms" 
against recent UI remodeling projects, 
Varn said many legislators' negative 
feelings toward ~e regents "went 
away" during the session. 

Rep. Dave Tabor, D-Baldwin, 
agreed. "Those kind of letters (from 
the UI letter-writing campaign) don't 
hurt, buf I don't think they have a large 
impact. Tbe demonstration of the 
T.A.s did direct some attention to the 
issue, though. II 

UI Director of State Relations Frank 

to Sen. Alan Cranston's withdrawal from the presidential race In February, the 
thr .. former Cranston supporters were considering viable candidate. to 
support. 

See Convention, page 8 Delega"l m .. t at the Johnson County Democratic Convention In the Regina High School Gymnasium Saturday. 

Stork said although there appears to be 
support for the "Elcellence in Educa
tion" bill in the Holde. "There is more 
resistance brewing in the Senate." 

Varn Is also optimistic lawmakers 
will decide to allow the UI to apply for 
$250,000 in state emergency energy 
funds to cover a possible energy budget 
deficit for fiscal 1*. 

AN EDUCATION subcommittee 
originally approved this concept, but 
the language was deleted from the bill 
in the House Appropriations Commit
tee last week. 

However, the subcommittee's c0-
chairman, Rep. Charles Poncy, J). 
Ottumwa, is expected to reintroduce 
the language in amendment to the bill. 
Poncy's amendment is also expected to 
allow the regents institutions to divert 
any leftover energy funds into their 
operating budgets. 

Poncy described his amendment as a 
"carrot approach" to the regents. "If 
they know they can keep that money 
they will work harder to save it. II 

But Varn said he believes HoUse Ap
propriations Committee Chairman 

See Fund., page 8 

Freedman-: 
No weapons 
studies at UI 
By Colleen Kelly 
Staff Writer 

"We do no weapons research at the 
university," UI President James O. 
Freedman said Sunday, "but we do 
bave faculty members whose 
scholarship is supported by the Depart
ment of the Army and the Department 
of the Navy." 

Freedman - wbo has said it is 
"inappropriate for a university presi
dent" to debate students calling for the 
justification of research funded by the 
Department of Defense - was 
questioned about the issue during Iowa 
Press, an Iowa Public Television 
program. 

The presidents of Iowa State Univer
sity and the University of Northern 
Iowa joined Freedman on tbe half-bour 
interview program. 

"We are doing research for agencies 
in the military establisbment, and the 
public can know about it," he said. 

A UI Student Senate committee will 
meet with UI administrators today to 
discuss a possible lawsuit over the ad
ministration's refusal to release 
details on the DOD-sponsored research 
on campus. 

"People should understand that 
research that is commissioned by the 
Department of the Army or the 
Department of Ute Navy involves the 
writing of military history; it involves 
the discovery of cures for diseases that 
are occurring in various parts of the 
world; it involves bow to keep ice out 
of the riverbeds and harbors where 
ships have to be," Freedman said. 

"THAT IS A matter of public record, 
and anyone who wants to see the 
records of any member of the faculty 
who has military grants, tbe amount in 
whicb they have them, the title of the 
project and an abstract of the pro
ject .. . is entitled under our rules to do 
so," he said. 

ISU President W. Robert Parks, who 
has also faced student outcry in recent 
years about defense research on his 
campus, said, "We do have research 
which is sponsored by tbe Department 
of Defense and it's almost impossible 
not to have if you're engaged in certain 
areas of scientific and tecbnological 
activity because part of the national 
administration's program has been to 
transfer an awful lot of those funds 
which used to come out of other agen
cies to the Department of Defense." 

Parks la ter amended this by saying 
that "almost impossible" was "too 
strong." 

"The University 01 Jowa receives ~ 
million In federal Irants and a very 

Jame. O. Freedman 

small percentage of that is from the 
OOD," Freedman said. 

The VI received $2 .5 million in 
funding from the DOD for the 1982-83 
academic year. 

David Yepsen of the Des Moines 
Register and John McCormally of the 
Burlington Hawkeye also questioned 
the presidents on issues such as the 
budget cuts and enrollment caps. 

ALL THE PRESIDENTS agreed 
their schools need funding for equip
ment and teaching. co Although we can 
understand why (budget cuts) have to 
be done," Parks said, "it 's been a pain
ful process to adjust to." 

When McCormally suggested enter
ing students may be impaired by the 
budget cuts, Freedman responded, 
"We are going to do somersaults to 
make certain that stUdent has 
available teachers in the classrooms, 
adequate sections of the courses that 
he or sbe wants and equipment in the 
laboratories. " 

"We're going to try our darndest to 
make certain that students are 
provided with the quality of education 
that they need until the state is out of 
this temporary difficulty and is able, I 
hope, to return to the kind of funding 
we've had," Freedman said. 

However, Freedman does not see 
limiting enrollment as a solution. "I 
would be very mucb opposed to a cap 
on enrollment when I think we are 
almost at the peak. I think that within 
two years, if not one, we'll begin to see 
the enrollment level olf to more 
manageable levels." 

Inside Big Ten-T .A.s I$ee .benefits 01 unionizing 
Ana/entertainment ........... ....... 48. as 
City ... .............. .................. .... ........ . 2A 
0IIuIIied . .. ....................... 58.l1li. 78 
Craaeword ...... .............................. 2B 
MovIee .......................................... 38 
National ...... ..... .............................. SA 
Sports .. .. ........................... 1B. 28. 38 
'IV today ...................... ............. ..... 48 
~iYerIIty .......................... 311 ...... 5A 
Vl8wpoin\l ............... .................... . 711 

Weather 
Ha' Those NASA dummies 
COUldn't fix the DI weather 
satelUte If they wanted to. Our 
anue metric forecast includes a 
bllb of about 10 today with 
cloudy Riel and a 60 percent 
dIance 01 rain. Continued cloudy 
lcJaIabt with a low about 4. RaIn 
il Ukely Tuac!ay, when the blIh 
will be about 1~ apin. 

By Robyn Grigg. 
Stan Writer 

Lack of employee benefits and job 
security are issues that have plagued 
teaching assistants at the UI, and tbe 
situation differs little at other Big Ten 
schools. 

Altbougb UI T .A. salaries rank 
fourth in the conference, concern over 
job security and lack of benefits; such 
al health insurance, prompted the UI 
Graduate Student Union to form an ad 
hoc committee in February to look into 
union izaltlon. 

"Legally, It's a question 01 definilli 
who we are," UI American Studies 
T.A. Andy Martin said at that time. 
"The IRS say. we're taxable 88 

workers, but on the other hand, as half· 
time employees, we let none fl the 

benefits. " 
Simila'r concerns have prompted tbe 

University of Wisconsin and the Un
iversity of Michigan - which rank 
second and third respectively in T.A. 
salaries - to estabJlsh unionization of 
T.A.s, though it was a lengthy process 
for both unions to gain a contract. No 
other Big Ten university T.A.s have 
unionized. 

Celeste Burke, president of the 
Graduate Employees Organization at 
the University of Michigan, said the 
T.A. union has received "much barass
ment." 

"It's really hard to know wha t peo
ple's motives are, but I think some 
members of the administration stU! 
bear a grudge against the union .. . It's 
amazing that they could have gone af
ter unionization with such vigor," 

Burke said. 

"DEPENDING ON the formation of 
your efforts, you could experience 
some of that," she added for those in
volved in the unionization effort at the 
UI. 

The Graduate Employees Organiza
tion was established at the University 
of Michigan in 1973 when the T.A.s 
were ruled employees by tbe Michigan 
Employment Relations Commission. 
The union did not draft a contract until 
11175 and it was never signed by the un· 
iversity administration, which at
tempted to re-establish the T.A.s as 
students rather than employees. 

Unionization efforts were tben tied 
up in court lltlgation Until 1981, when 
the state of Mlchl&an granted the T .A .• 
legal rigbts to unionize. 

"At that point we actually had to 
start from scratch," Burke said, 
addlnl the then- 58-member union 
wrote a new contract that wasn't ap
proved until last December. 

"We made some small gains, but 
without active membership we were 
limited as to what we could do at the 
table," she said. "We've been involved 
since in building membership." 

University of Michigan T.A.s receive 
health , dental. life and university 
travel insurance, as well as salaries 
that are the third hlgbest in the BII 
T!!n. 

ALTHOUGH BURIE attributes the 
health benefits to the efforts of the un
ion, she said University 01 MIchigan 
T .A.. "are ItlJI UDderpald." 

See T.A •• , page 8 

T.A. salaries 
In the BIg Ten 
School 
Michigan State' 
W'scon"n' 
Michigan' 
Iowa' 
MlnnelOta 
Nortnweatem" 
Indiana' 
Illlnol," 
Ohio State" 
Purdue-

·reduced tuIIIon -.. _-

Avg. monthly.alary 
S872 
$880 
S828 
1777 
17M 

$712.50 
1583 

1514.50 
$510 
$484 

, ...... _flgu .... on I .... .."...,111--0- ....... on 
Il)IonMdon !rom _ unIVttIIty. 1'Igu" " ... Ohio 
lllIe Ir. MHd on I minimum .. lory tel by III" odIaal. 
Fig ..... cia not Include In,. __ 
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~!!;1ly 
Vietnam cites Chine. 'war' 

BANGKOK, Thailand - Vietnam Sunday 
called China's alleged Incursion Into its 
territory a "very serious act of war" and said 
the Peking regime is an "extremely dangerous 
threat" to stability In southeast Asia. ChInese 
infantry troops Invaded Vietnam's northern 
Lang Son Province Friday after several days 
of artillery shelling across the frontier. 

Soviets: U.S. blocking talks 
MOSCOW - Soviet leader KODstaDtln 

Cbernenko charged SlDIday that Washington 
has blocked any chance of renewed East-West 
dialogue by its uncompromising policies on 
nuclear arms, chemical warfare and weapons . 
in space. 

"Even if sometimes peace-loving metoric is 
heard from Washington, it is impossible, 
however hard one tries, to discern behind it 
any signs whatsover of readiness to back up 
these words with practical deeds," Chernenko 
said in an interview in today's edition of 
Pravda. 

Weinberger backs defense 
W ASHlNGTON - Defense Secretary Caspar ' 

Weinberger said Sunday he has no doubt the 
United States can develop an effective "Star 
Wars" missile defense and he laid down strict 
conditions for any nuclear weapons pact with 
Moscow. 

Saying that lifting the threat of nuclear war 
would lead to "an enormously better world," 
the Pentagon boss virtually ruled out an arms
reduction accord. 

Report cites defense burden 
WASHINGTON - Rising military spending 

places an exceptionally heavy burden on 
factory workers who make up 92 percent of the 
American workforce, according to a new study 
examining the impact of military spending on 
the U.S. economy. 

In 1981, the report said, every $1 billion of 
consumer spending created 38,000 jobs. 
Pentagon spending of the same sum generated 
26,000 jobs - a net loss of 12,000 jobs for every 
$1 billion spent by the Pentagon rather than on 
consumer goods. 

Quoted ... 
It was a violent display of aggression and an 
innocent cat was the victim. 

- An Iowa City Police Department deputy, 
on the shooting death Friday 0' a cat owned 
by William Turner, RR 2, North liberty, Iowa. 
See story, page SA. 

Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts, announcements thlt appear on this 

; page. must be submitted to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, but 
be sure to mail early. The announcements will only 
be published the day of the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank 
(which appears on the classified ads page) or 
typewritten , triple-spaced, on a full sheet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements Will not be accepted (!Ver the 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which Will not be published, of 
a contact person. In case there are any questions. 

Announcements of art. and entertainment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor. 

Announcements regarding sports organizations 
and events should be sent to the sports editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
e Notlca of events where admlsslon 18 charged 

will not be accepted. 
.. Notice of political events, except meeting 

announcements of recognized student groups, Will 
not be accepted. 

e Notice of events on teleVision or radio Will not 
be accepted. 

e Notices that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscript. should be 
addressed to the news editor. 

Events 
"Note Taking" will be the subject of a How to 

Study Series workshop from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at the 
University Counseling Service Office, Room 101 In 
the Union. 

"Suddhl.m In Tokuglwi Japan" Will be the topic 
of 8 lecture by Harold Bolitho of Monuh Un,v .... ,ty 
at 4 p.m. In the Iowa Intematlonal Center, second 
floor of the Je"erson Building. The lacture I. 
sponsored by the Department of Mistory. Program 
In Asian CIvilizations and tha Greduate College. 

"The Or_ Participle Now" Will be dlaculsed by 
Oerda Sellg80n In a ClassiCS Department 
Colloquium at 4:30 p.m. In Room '304, English
Philosophy Building. 

The MalOnic Temple, Coralville, will hlw an 
education meeting on customs and court .. I •. 
Supper wlM be IIrved It 8:30 p.m. and the meeting 
will be at 7:30. 

Dom .. tlc Violence wiN be the lubject 01 a panel 
discussion sponsored by Legal Services Corp. of 
Iowa from 7 to 9 p.m. In Meeting Room II of the 
Public U brary. 

Women', ~ FeItlval will be planned at • p.m. 
In the Women's Resource Ind Action c.nt .... 
Inlormallon about the 8\IIIlt, which will be Mey 13 
In Creaton, Iowa, where Wellmln Dynamic. 
manufactur .. outer cungslor cruise mlullll, Will 
be shared. 

usps 1.3-360 
Tilt Dally lowln Is pubilihed by Student Publication. Inc .. 
III Communcatlonl Cenler, lowe City. lowe. 52242, dilly 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holidays and unlverllty 
vacations. Second class poltage paid at 111. poat onlct at 
l\lwa City under the Act.of Congr ... 01 Mlrch 2. 117e. 
Subscription ralea: 10... City and CorlMlta, $12-1 
,emesler: $2.-2 .. me.t.rs: .... ummer _liOn only; 
$30·full y •• r. Out of town: $20-1 •• mllter: $40.2 
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Ambrisco sees little change 
in 10-n1onth construction ban 

By CAriDI Trevino 
Stl" Writer 

Although some Iowa City councilors have said they 
would like to see more development in the city, the 
Iowa City CoIDIcil will probably not lift a ban on con
struction on the city's east side soon, Councilor 
William Ambrisco said SUnday. 

The 100month ban OD construction, which has been 
blamed for causing sewer problems due to inade
quate sewer lines in the east side area, will be dls
cussed today by the council, but no changes are ex
peeted. 

One developer, Bruce Glasgow, claims the city 
council is "against development" and that only a 
city-wide moratorium, not one that affects only the 
east side of the city, would be fair. 

Glasgow, Plum Grove Acres subdivision presi
deDt, said: "I don't think they'll be lifting the 
(construction) ban. They have to decide what they're 
going to do about that sewer first. 

"They haven't decided what they're going to do 
about the sewer, yet, and I always thougbt they had a 
no-growth policy for that area," Glasgow said. 

One of Glasgow's business associates, Frank 
Boyd, said he believed the council will eventually lift 
the construction ban and, "I think they're trying to 

get something done at the sewage plant.. . but we 
can't sell lots without utilities out there." 

AMBRISCO SAID the city caMot make a decision 
until a study is completed on how the sewer system 
will be affected if the construction ban is lifted. 

"I can't say we'lI1ift the ban now ... I feel confi
dent we'll get something done be(ore the fall ," Am
brisco said. "The west side of town doesn't have the 
problems with the sewers the east side does ," he ad
ded. 

Ambrisco explained that when development oc
curred on the city's west side, new sewer lines were 
placed to meet greater sewage demands. 

"That study will take another week, we have so 
many dam studies going on right now, but I think we 
need to be more clear on what we have out there 
before we lift that ban, " Ambrisco said. 

But Glasgow claims the development he is in
volved with on the city's east side "doesn't add that 
many houses to the sewer lines," and said : "All the 
developments in the downtown area ... look at 
Gilbert Street and that downtown hotel. That adds 'to 
the sewers, too. Sewage is sewage '" a city-wide 
moratorium would be fair, but not just the east 
side." 

Mischief costs, man $7 ,000 
Scott Lee Loring, 1115 Pine St., was sentenced 

Thursday in Johnson County District Court after 
pleading guilty in February to two counts of second
degree criminal mischief. 

Loring admitted to driving around Iowa City with 
two other men and one male juvenile Nov. 7 and 8 
and breC\king ca r windows using a pellet gun. 

Loring was given two five-year, suspended sen
tences and placed on probation for five years. He 
was also ordered to pay $7,130.97 in restitution and 
$825 in court costs. 

Also in Johnson County District Court: An Iowa 
City man led police on a high-speed motorcycle 
chase Friday morning that netted him 11 traffic 
tickets and a serious misdemeanor charge. 

Arthur Ivan Gardner, 21, S28 Second Ave., made an 
initial appearance before Magistrate Bruce Goddard 
on a charge of eluding a law enforcement vehicle. 

Courts 
According to the police reports, Gardner is accused 
of failing to stop after police radar showed him 
riding 58 mph In a 25 mph zone. 

'I1Ie reports state police pursued Gardner nearly 
two miles at speeds sometimes exceeding 70 mph. 

Gardner also received four citatiQlls for speeding, 
three for stop-slill violations, and citations for not 
using his headlamps where required, reckless driv
ing, failure to maintain control, and not having a 
valid motorcycle license. 

Gardner was released from custody after posting 
$550 bond. 

Hunt Club" shirt. 
Reg. $18. Hunt Club"status pullover is 
all-colton knit with shorter 'ashion 
colla r; S.M,L,Xl. ' 
SII. 14.99, Reg, $19. 2 Plus 23 kn it shirt 
has a colorful fash ion outlook, featured 
in the contrasting color accents. Poly
ester/cotton knit. S,M,L.Xl. 

Sale 26.99 
Lightweight Jacket 

26.98, Reg. $40. Polyester/cotton 
poplin Jacket reverse to nylon. 

22.99, Reg. $35. Cadet-collar 
t .• ,_.~ ..... ls polyester/cotton with epaulet 

m. Mens sizes. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

's 3rd =====-

NIVERSARY SALE 
Sweat Pants or 

Sweat Shirts 
Crew neck long .sleeved 

each3.89 
All Military Surplus 

& Recycled Clothing 

Tube Socks Reg. $1_50 

NOW 75C 
Sleeveless T-shirts 

:3~9 2 49 
NOW • 

Merona 
Style Pants 

Reg. 14.99 

20% off 9.99 
REGISTER TO WIN $100.00 

207 E. Washington 338-0553 
Open M. & Th. 10-9 

T., W" F., '10-8; Sat. 1()'5:30 
. Sun. 12·5 

Student grou 
of dorm med-

By Jell Eichenbaum 
StIlI Wr~.r 

Several U1 student media groups are try
IJW to eJpand their readership by following 
IUIt of the Hawkeye Review, which recen
Uy woo the right to distribute in the U1 
rtSidence halls. 
Representatives from a coalition of 

periodicals - Free Environment's two 
publications Chinook Winds and High 
Ideals, the campaign for Nuclear Dlsarma
_t's Peace by Peace, New Wave's Stu
dents' Voice, The Challenger and The 
National Organization for tbe Reform of 
Marijuana Laws' Overthrow - sent a letter 
Friday to the VI residence halls service 
coordinator asking to "place racks in a 
reasonable manner to hold these papers 
..-I magazines," 

June Davis, residence halls service coor
dinator, said Friday she had not yet decided 
whether to comply with the letter's re
quest. 

CUrrent dorm policy allows distribution 
of "any newspaper that students can sub
scribe to," Davis said. But because the stu
dent organizations "aren't trying to sell 
them (papers) , it's a little different." USING 

UI administration 
,approves priority 
registration p>licy 
&yOI" HlUler 
51Iff Writer 

The Liberal Arts Student Association has dis
covered a flaw in the revised VI policy intended to 
give seniors priority in registering for next 
semester's classes. 

In December the VI administration approved 
dlanges allowing those students with more than 90 
semester hours to sign up first for classes they 
needed to move toward gradua tion. 

LASA interpreted the rule as including juniors -
wIIo would attain senior status after completing the 
current semester - in the new priority registration. 
But VI Registrar Jerald Dallam said Friday only 
students who have completed 90 semester hours at 
the time of registration will receive priority. 

This means more than 5,000 VI students will 
receive top priority beginning April 16. 

Tracey Stoen, a LASA member who helped draw 
up the proposal for senior priority, said the group 
..,u under the impression that current registration 
would also be counted on the number of semester 
bours. "Yeah, I'm upset, because I register last," she 
said Sunday. 

Stoen, a social work major who will have 96 
semester hours by May, said, " I'm sincerely hoping 
it won't make me take another semester" to 
graduate. 

pmLIP HUBBARD, VI vice president for student 
services, said the policy change was approved by the 
Academic Affairs Advisory Council . He attributed 
the confusion to the possible lack of specifics in the 
LASA proposal. 

Stoen admitted LASA did not define senior status 
sufficiently. "That's part our fault. " 

Dallam said by next November's registration 
period seniors with current registration might be in
cluded in the list of students receiving priorities, if 
the ill decides to change the current system. 

The change, which gives seniors in their respective 
colleges priority over underclassmen, is the first 
change in the registration system in 25 years, 
Dallam said. "We will have to make adjustments as 
they (questions) come about." . 

Hubbard said if there is "good reason" changes 
could be made in the new system . 

With the old system the last four digits of the stu
deal 's Identification card were used to decide 
priority. This system will stili be used for VI 
registra nts wi th less tha n 90 hours. 

Dallam pointed out that some exceptions to the 
rule could allow students an early registration time 
if they are "very close" to the required 90 hours, He 
said if a student has more than 80 hours and Intends 
10 lake a full load during the summer session, he or 
she might receive "special consideration." 

Oakdale, tower 
to close doors 
Itt Mary Boone 
SPlClal to The Dally Iowan 

Rather than comply with legislative manda ted fire 
COde standards, the VI will close Oakdale Residence 
Hali and the North Tower of Quadrangle Residence 
Rail in May, according to George L. Droll, residence 
services director. 

'nIe cost of renovating the dorms to meet fire code 
standards, coupled with an anticipated decliDe in 
I!ftrollrnent and housing demands ·Ied to the decision, 
lIbich will eliminate space for !is students In oakdale 
and 26 In Quadrangle. 

Tbe legislature requires the Ul to Install smoke 
detectors in every dorm room and every 30 feet In 
COrridors throughout the residence hall system by 
July. ' 

SInce 1981, the residence balls have spent "5,000 
to correct fire code violations, but, according to 
Droll, renova tion at Oakdale and the Quadrangle 
lower would not be "cost effective." 

"WE PUT A very hilh priority on safety and on the 
CObdition of the residence halls," Droll said. 

Oakdale Residence Hall il owned by the VI but not 
filancially alsociated with the residence hall 
IYllem. It was opened as a "temporary residence 
ball" in 1981 and primarily houaes upperclassmen 
aJId graduate students. 

"1be purchase of Mayflower, and the addition of 
1,100 beds there, more than adequately replaces the 
lpaca we're ellmlnatln, at Quadran,le and 
Oakdale," Droll said. "AU current oakdale residents 
were liven the ' option of on~a ft1Il11 houslq In 
llarflower ." • 
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Student groups ask for installation 
of dorm media distribution racks 
By Jell EIChenbaum 
8tltfWrHer 

beneficial to the residence halls, Clubb 
said. "We feel we're doing the dorm ad
ministration a big favor because if we left 
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OFFICIAL 
PASSPORT PHOTOS 

7 DAYS A WEEK 
NO APPOINTMENT 

SERIES TEN 
FOR SUCCESS 

DRESSING 
FOR SUCCESS 
Tu ••.• Apr. 10 
8:30-8:30 pm 

Grant Wood Rm .• IMU 

Several UI student media groups a re try
iJW to expand their readership by follawlng 
IUit of !.be Hawkeye Review, which recen
Uy won the right to distribute In the UI 
residence halls. 

PBlUP HUBBARD, vice president for 
student services, said: "There's a limit to 
the amount of material allowed In the 
dorms. We don't want them to turn Into a 
shopping mall or an obstacle course." 

stacks and stacks of material lying around, Z!!:.p-hv.!) Glp-ies.. 
it would be a big mess." .,. 

Wh.ther you know II or nol, 
your clolh.. and 
mannerl,m, ,.nd off a 
variety of me ..... 10% 
01 on.', lirel Impr .. llon or 
1m .... It m.de balore you 
open your mouth. Some 
poInl.,. a, 10 how 10 build 
Ihl' Imagl will b. 
dllCuuad althl, .. "'on. 

Hubbard said Friday he had not beard 
about the letter, and did not know if he 
would be asked to enter the decision
making process, but said, "Having a 
proliferation of material at the dorma 
would not be a reasonable thing to do." 

Even though Free Environment uses 12. E. 
mass-mailing to send out its newspaper to Washington 

Representatives from a coalition of 
periodicals - Free Envlronment's two 
publications Chinook Winds and Higb 
Ideals, the Campaign for Nuclear Disarma
III«I\t's Peace by Peace, New Wave's S~u
dents' Voice, The Challenger and The 
National Organization for the Reform of 
Marijuana Laws' Overthrow - sent a letter 
Friday to the UI residence halls service 
coordinator asking to "place racks in a 
reasonable manner to hold these papers 
and magazines." 

members, Clubb said thousands of papers ~~~::::::~==~::~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ _ still must be delivered by hand, and having ;: 
racks at the dorms would make the publica-

The letter asks for a written reply by 
April 16, but Davis said she "needs more in
forma tion" before reaching a final deci
sion. 

tions available to more students at a lower 
cost. 

"We're a very main-stream group," he 
said. "We've planned a clean-up campaign 
with a local Girl Scouts group - that hardly 
makes us a bunch of wild-eyed radicals." Stephanie Weiner, a New Wave member, 

said she believes "the publications men
tioned in the letter are full of ideas that 
should be distributed to dorm students." 

And Jeffrey Renander, editor of the con
servative newspaper, The Hawkeye 
Review, said he doesn't mind sharing his 
paper's victory with liberals on campus. 
"As long as they (the publications) are in 
newspaper form, I think it's great." June Davis, residence halls service coor

dinator, said Friday she had not yet decided 
wbether to comply with the leUer's re
quest. 

The New Wave publication is especially 
pertinent to UI students, she said, because 
it contains reports about student activities 
in Jowa and around the nation. Renander said any papers distributed in 

the residence halls should provide space for 
letters to the editor, so opposing opinions 
can be included. Some criteria is necessary 
so the UI does not have a problem with the 
dorms being nundated with material , he 
said. " Anybody that has a nickel and a 
Xerox machine could put a paper out." 

Current dorm policy allows distribution 
of "any newspaper that students can sub
scribe to," Davis said. But because the stu
dent organizations "aren't trying to seU 
tllem (papers), it's a little different." 

Jackson Clubb, a "full-time volunteer 
staUer at Free Environment," said he 
proposed the idea of "getting a coaliti~n of 
newspapers together to go into the dorms in 
a package deal." 

USING A RACK to house the papers is 

UI administration 
approves priority 
registration pllicy 
lyDan HaUler 
StaHWriler 

The Liberal Arts Student Association has dis
covered a flaw in the revised UI policy intended to 
give seniors priority In registering for next 
semester's classes. 

In December the UI administration approved 
changes allowing those students with more than 90 
semester hours to sign up first for classes they 
needed to move toward graduation. 

LASA interpreted the rule as Including juniors -
who would attain senior status after completing the 
current semester - in the new priority registration. 
But UJ Registrar Jerald Dallam said Friday only 
students who have completed 90 semester hours at 
the time of registration will receive priority. 

This means more than 5,000 UI students will 
receive top priority beginning April 16. ' 

Tracey Stoen, a LASA member who helped draw 
up the proposal for senior priority, said the group 
~8 under the impression that current registration 
would also be counted on the num ber of semester 
bours. " Yeah, I'm upset, because I register last," she 
said Sunday. 

Sloen, a social work major who will ha ve 96 
semester hours by May, said, "I'm sincerely hoping 
it won't make me take another semester" to 
graduate. 

pmLIP HUBBARD, UI vice president for student 
services, said the policy change was approved by the 
Academic Affairs Advisory Council. He attributed 
the confusion to the possible lack of specifics in the 
LASA proposa 1. 

Sloen admitted LASA did not define senior status 
sufficiently. "That's part our fault." 

Dallam said by next November's registration 
period seniors with current registration might be in
cluded in !.be list of students receiving priorities, if 
the ill decides to change the current system. 

The change, which gives seniors in their respective 
colleges priority over underclassmen, is the first 
cbange in the registration system In 25 years, 
Dallam said. "We will have to make adjustments as 
they (questions) come about." . 

Hubbard said if there is "good reason" changes 
COIIId be made in the new system. 

With the old system the last four digits of the stu
dent's identification card were used to decide 
priority. This system will still be used for UI 
registra nts wi th less tha n 90 hours. 

Dallam pointed out that some exceptions to the 
rule could allow students an early registration time 
if they are "very close" to the required 90 hours. He 
said if a student has more than 80 hours and Intends 
to take a full load during the summer session, he or 
she might receive "special consideration." 

Oakdale, tower 
to close doors 
By Mary Boone 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Rather than comply with legislative mandated fire 
COde standards, the UI will close Oakdale Residence 
Han and the North Tower of Quadrangle Residence 
Han in May, according to George L. Droll, residence 
services director. 

'!'be cost of renovating the dorms to meet fire code 
slandards, coupled with an anticipated decline in 
enrollment and housing demands·led to the decision, 
Which will eliminate space for 58 students In Oakdale 
IIId 2& in Quadrangle. 

Tbe legislature requires the UI to install smoke 
detectors in every dorm room and every ~ feet In 
eorrtdors throughout the ' residence hall system by 
Jllly. 

• Since 1981, the residence halls have spent ~,OOO 
to eorrect fire code violations, but, according to 
Droll, renovation at Oakdale and the Quadrangle 
lower would not be "cost effective." 

"WE PUT A very high priority on safety and on the 
COIIdItion of the residence halls," Droll said, 

-

Now hiring 
The Daily Iowan needs editors. reporters, writers, 

photographers and artists for the summer and fall semesters. 
We are looking for qualified and energetic people who realize 
job experience is the key to launching a career In journalism. 
Applicants should possess strong writing skills and a 
knowledge of newspaper style. Editors should have a clear 
understanding of the city and university communities, 
managerial abilities and a commitment to accuracy. Previous 
newspaper experience is helpful but not required. 

There are openings In the following positions: 

Staff: 

• Reporters • Metro editor 
• Sports writers • City editor 
• Feature/entertainment writers • University editor 
• Editorial writers • Freelance editor 
• Photographers • Wire editor 
• Graphic artists • Editorial page editor 
• Copy editors • Letters editors 

• Sports editor 

Editorial: 
• Assistant sports editor 

• Managing editor 
• Arts/entertainment editor 

• Rewrite/news editor 
• Photography editor 
• Graphics editor 

Applications may be picked up 
and returned to 

Room 201N, Communications Center. 

Deadlln.: 4 p.m .• April 13 

-Nanette Secor, t984-85 Editor-select 

UI srudents\ 
he<! In all zones for tnls 

PrIces are Sl05 ninn night performance. 
extraordinary ope... .." 

MaY 3 Purchase no.", 

~~;UP To $6.50 Per TlckeU 

If you have never seen a dance 
performance before. this is the 
one you must attend. Be there for 
a spectaCUlar. all-American 
opening night no one else on the 
national tour can see! . 
Don't delay. order now. 

Thursday 
May 3, 1984 
Love Songs 
Choreography by William Forsythe. 

Trinity 

They've just arri'ved! 
The Running Bra® 
by Formfit 
Save 20% 
If you're into running or ilerobia this is the 
bra you've been looking for. The cotton lined 
cups are absorbent and comfortable. 
Designed to (educe bouncing, skin irritiltion 
and collagen tissue breakdown which an 
result in sagging. You'll love the firm support. 
In champagne. Our introdudory offer ends 
April 25th. Body Fishlons. most stores. 
A sizes 34 to 36, 8 &. C sizes 34 to 38, Sale 11.19. 
o sizes 34 to 38, 11.99 

Inlimile 4ppi1rel - Second Floor 
337-2141 bL 58 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

lI.EK:l~~ 
WI ~~lI.:!:J 

t:::\ 
CAPITOL= 
=CENTER 

Store Hours 
M-F 10 to 9 
Sat. 10 to 5 
Sun. 12 to 5 

The 
Joffrey 
Ballet 
Trinity brought a cheering Hancher audience to 
its leet in 1974 when the Joffrey Ballet made its 
Iowa debut. A decade later, Trinity returns to 
Iowa City in its only performance during the 
Joffrey's 1984 Midwest spring lour. 

(Made possible by a generous gi~ from the 

~mcrTIZEN and a grant (rom the 
U1 Collegiate Associations Council.) 

More Good Newsl 
' The Dan Yoder Quartet will play jazz and blues 

in the lobby alter the perfonnance. 
Beer specials in the Hancher Cale. 

OpenIng Night prlc •• 
UI Studenll 114112.2511018.50/4.75 
Nonatudenll S20.5OIJ 811 511217 

Call 353-6255 Oakdale Residence Hall Is awned by the UI but not 
IiDiDcially associated with the residence hall 
IJltem. It was opened as a "temporary residence 
baD" in 1881 and primarily houles upperclassmen 
IIId graduate students. 

A searing tour de force that dissects 
contemporary relationships between men and 
women. Set to the songs of Aretha Franklin and 
Dionne Warwick, Love Songs was a cause celebre 
during the Joffrey's New York and Los Angeles 
1983 seasons. 

Choreography by Gerald Arpino. An American 
classic, celebrated as the first "rock ballet." 
Created as a lyrical tribute to the youthful 

Call toll free In Iowa 

1-800-HANCHER 
Hancher Auditorium 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

"'lbe purchase of Mayflower, and the addition of 
1,000 beds there, more than adequately replaces the 

• llpaces we're ellmlnatln. at Quadrangle and 
Oakdale," Droll said. "AU current oakdale relidents 
were liven the ' option of on-ca mpll8 houilnt In 
lIIyftower." 

Light Rain idealism of the 1960s. Trinity has transcended 
its own period and lives on as a testament to 

Choreography by Gerald Arpino. Pulsating, the power of peace and love. Perfonned with a 

I 

fusion of East and West, music and movement. and boys' choir. ____ .ex_Otl.c.,.an.d_m.YI.t .. e.rio.us_' L.i.Bh.'.R.Q.in_is.a.sen5_.UOUS ___ .Ii.ve_roc_k.ban_d ••• a.cc.o.m .. pan_i_ed __ b.Y..;fU_Jl~o.r.ches-..tr.a--Hancher.. ________ _ 

, 
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Women aim to release guilt, 'ear 
at WRAC's anti-racism workshop 
By Emily Hltchle 
Staff Writer 

About 70 women gathered Sunday to ex
plore and understand racism at the" Anti
Racism Workshop for Women" in the Un
ion Harvard Room. 

"We want to provide a supportive at
mosphere for women to feel free to talk 
about the reality of racism with the objec
tive of exposing it and releasing guilt and 
fear ," said Jesse Singerman, a group 
facilitator during the workshop. 

The women divided first into smaller 
groups by race - Asian and Asian 
American, black, Jewish, Chicano/Latino, 
Native American, white or other "women 
of color" - to discuss in a supportive at
mosphere their feelings, values and reac
tions to racism. 

"The structure was for people to be more 
open about racism with people of their own 
background, and then broaden it to being 

opeD to the whole group," said Teresa 
Sierra, who helped plan the workshop as a 
member of the ad hoc committee of Women 
Against Racism. 

THE GROUPS MET once to discuss 
racism on a personal level, and then again 
to look at institutional racism, or "the 
manifestation of racism in its systematic 
forms," as described by Sierra. 

The working definition of racism adopted 
Sunday described it as "having the power 
to carry out discriminatory practi es 
through the major institutions of our 
society." 

"As each woman talked about her ex
periences, the others realized they had felt 
the same way, and recognized the per
vasiveness of racism and its subtletJes," 
said Singerman. 

Later in the day, tbe groups gathered for 
a "fishbowl exercise" where one racial 
group would describe what they learned 

and how they feel while another group 
would listen in. 

Sue Buckley, coordinator of the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, said she hopes 
the workshop groups will continue as anti
racism support groups for the participants. 

"WE'RE HOPING THIS is a beginning 
and th work again t rac.i m continues," 
Buckley said "But for a lot of the people 
here, today is not a beginning but a con
tinuation of the struggle against racism. In 
a society as racist as this one, the issues 
must be dealt with daily." 

As a follow-up to the workshop, partici
pants will meet April 25 at 7::.l p.m. ID the 
Umon Triangle Lounge for two films and a 
dlscu 'sion about the work hop experience. 

The workshop was financed by WRAC, 
the UI Offices of Affirmative Action and 
Student ervices, the Council on the Status 
of Women and the Lesbian Alliance. 

Top UI law students present cases 
to U.S. judges 'in moot competition 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Approximately 200 people gathered in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol Saturday af- ' 
lernoon to hear four of the best VI second
year law students argue a case before the 
"U.S. Supreme Court." 

Peti tioners David Kna pper and Candace 
Hein, and respondcnts Patrick Heider and 
Gregg Owens argued the fictional case of 
Rocky Vitas vs. Loretta Younger and 
Michael Burton before a "Supreme Court" 
made up of three distinguished U.S. judges 
in the linal round ot the Third Annual Van 
Oosterhout Memorial Moot Court Competi
tion . 

Judges Richard S. Arnold and George G. 
Fagg of the U.S. 8th Circuit Court of Ap
peals, and U.S. District Court Judge Harold 

D. Vietor listened to, questioned and 
sometimes argued with the four advocates 
over points of law in the case, which con
cerned alleged violations of the Securities 
and Exchange Act of 1934 and the 
Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt 
Organizations Act. 

THE CASE was not decided by the panel 
of judges at th~ competition, but the best 
advocate among the four participants was 
named at the College of Law banquet Satur
day night . Gregg Owens won the honor, but 
Judge Arnold gave all four of the students 
high marks for their arguments. 

"They were all excellent arguments," 
Arnold said. "They exceeded in quality and 
in a knowledge of the facts over those cases 
that we hear in one week ID the clrcui t 
court. Everyone should be proud in the 

shOWing of the e advocates. ' 
The four students who argued Saturday 

were selected from 32 stUdents who com
peted in the intramural moot court rounds 
at the VI oUege of Law. All the entrants 
worfed in teams of two on the Vitas case 
du tlOg the earlier competitions -
sometimes working on a different issue in 
the case or on a different side, Hein said. 

"All 16 bTlefs which came from the 
earlier competition were on reserve at the 
Iihrary '\0 we could study what everyone 
else had done on the case," Hein sald. "By 
the time It all boiled. down, we had beard a 
lot about it." 

Hein aid all four of the advocates ID 
Saturday's competition will go to the 
regional Moot Court Compelition next fa ll , 
where they will argue a new case that the 
National Moot Court sends out. 

Orientation services help freshmen 
to make a smooth transition to UI 

By Rob Kincaid 
Special to The Daity Iowan 

Preparations are being made to train stu
dents eager to introduce 6,000 incoming 
frcshmel) to the VI this summer. 

Twenty-four student orientation advisers 
are responsi ble for getting the new students 
"olr to a good start," according to Janet 
Ashman, !lssistant director of Orientation 
Services. 

Other questions frequently asked, ac
cording to adviser Ron Marvin . don 't con
cern academic life. "One question asked 
every time was someone wanting td' know 
what bars they could get into withdut' an 
I.D. or with a fake I.D.," he said. 

While most orientation sessions run 
smoothly, Marvin said some are charac
terized by inattentiveness and hostility 
from the incoming freshmen . 

"I don't think a student could adjust 
properly without going through orienta
tiou," Marvin sa.id . 

OrientatIOn adVisers will work with 
groups of 20-25 during the eight twooday 
sessions that will begin June 28 and run 
through July 27, 

Ashman anticipates smaller groups for 
orientation sessions this summer because 
of fewer students attending orientation. 

"I'm looking forward to smaller groups ; 
it will help from a logistical standpoint," 

POI1!IIf1«II 
ConIrlt'I opetl diya 

tvenu'lg' .nd lIIfetll.lndl • Low 
hourly COII . Oedtc.ltd tuIHU"I'I' 
11011 • COmplete TEST,N-TAPE' 
'''''' .... ""re_oId ... _ 
Ind .~menlar~ maletl,ll • 
eour ... I.ugh! by IkJ\4td "'Ihue· 
IOfI • Oppont.lnr,y 10 make up 
mill" ' ... onl , Volummoui 
nome-Study materl'ls coo5lantty 
updtltd by "Hatchel'l ellpen W'I 
1htIt tte6d . Opponunny 10 tran,l.r 
10 iOO comlruJe study .1 any ~ our 
OYtf 120 cenws 

~"I Ally 01 Our C"I'" .w Set For You'sell WII, 
Make The OlfftflmCe 

lEST PAt_,10M SPECIALISTS 
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elll DIYS E~il'llOg$ & WeeicerKlt 

338-2581 
232 SleWIiS Dr. 

lewl City 
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C ........... 

' ... WIITION IIU.U .... AGAIN" 
.U:UALA"AULT 

It'a .prlng and warm weather mean. that we open up our hou .... nd 
we are generally outalde more. We are riding our blk. and we're ~ 
walking. Over the years, the RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM 
has been able to foresee certain times of the year when lowl CIty 
facea a "high risk" season for sexual abu •• Incidents. The aprl", 
months are considered one of these particularly cautioUi timea lor 
women . Because we want III women to be able to fully enjoy thllUrne 
of the year, the following questions should help you consider your 
own personal safety: 

How vulnerable are you to sexual assault? Are you aware that 50% 0/ 
all reported rapes occur In the victim's home or In lOme type 0/ 
residence? 

Are you aware that over 50% of attackers are known to their vlctlm.? 

Are you aware that attackers do use a selection process and are mort 
apt to choose women as their victims who they perceive 10 be 
vulnerable and/or unable to defend themselves? 

Are you aware that 40% of all reported rBpes involved more than one 
assailant? 

Are you aware that most men who rape are repeaters? 

Are you aware that there are many things that you can do to protect 
yourself? 

DAilY THROUGHOUT THIS WEEK, THERE Will BE A LIST OF 
SELF-PROTECTION MEASURES AGAINST St:XUAl ASSAULT. Clip 
and save them for your own Information. 

lponsored IIr the IIAPI VICTIM ADVOCACY '1I00IAIL 
130 N. lleclon It. 311-4100 
NEXT: Prevention Measures-ON THE STREET 

Included in the orientation sessions are 
campus tours, math placement tests, 
course selection and registration for the 
fall semester. 

"I HAD ONE girl get irate with me," 
Marvin said . "A girl got mad at me 
because she couldn't get the classes she 
wanted and because there are too many 
people (at the UI) . She screamed at me." 

Ashman said "We will be able to spend ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;~ 
more time With each individual." • 

Students attending orientation - many ot 
whom are visiting the campus for the first 
time - have an abundance of questions 
about the Ul and life in Iowa City. 

One of Marvin's coworkers "had a hard 
time getting the group's attention, so she 
jumped on the table and began lecturing." 

Returning adviser Brian Taylor is 
satisfied With the training he received . "We 
learn how to work within a group so we can 
communicate with students and know we 

"Questions range from 'Do I need to 
know how to do laundry? ' to 'How do I ad
dress a professor?' " said Maggie McEvoy, 
a second-year orientation adviser. 

But, overall , Marvin said orientation is 
"a pretty smooth operation. After every 
session we discuss problems and try to 
work them out. 

ha ve the knowledge they need. 
"I think the best people to introduce stu

dents (to the university) are students," 
Taylor said 

Area Scouts attend · 
, 

high-tech workshop 
By Amy Battin 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A group of Girl Scouts looked toward 
their future during workshops on high 
technology communications Saturday 
in Iowa City. 

"The purpose of the day was to In
troduce the girls to high te~nology and 
to make them comfortable with it," 
said Sharon Johnson, public relations 
dilector for the Mississippi Valley Girl 
Scout Council. 

,. We (the council) see increasing the 
scouts' interest in careers of the future 
as our responsibility," Johnson said. 

Twenty junior and senior high 
school-age scouts traveled from seven 
counties in the Quad Cities' area to at
lend the event. The girls participated 
in either a computer or cable television 
two-hour workshop. . 

Ten of the scouts were informally in
troduced to the computer "mind tool" 
at the Weeg Computer Center by Don 
McClain, Weeg's research develop
ment project director. McClain 
demonstrated some basic computer 
components and used a synthesizer to 
create peach on an Apple computer. 

THE SCOUTS received a little 
hands-on computing experience at the 
terminal by answering questions on a 
specially-created Girl Scout program. 

A hypothetical show was created by 
Karen Kalergls, Director 01 Com
munity ProgrammlDg Ht Hawkeye 
CableVision , who conducted the cable 
television workshop at the Iowa City 
Public Library. The skit enabled the . 
scouts to use mODitors, cameras aDd 
microphones ; and to learn about other 
components of production, such as 
commercial W1derwrlting, tal1etilll an 
audience, marketilll and packafln&· 

Emphasizing interpersonal and 

mechanical skills, Kalergis said , 
"There are lots of interrelationships in 
creating a program where communica
tion skills, decision-making and 
problem-solving are needed in the 
growilll and changing cable industry: ' 

Lucinda Davenport, UI adviser for 
Women in Communica lions Inc., 
keynoted the lunch at the Union 
Triangle Ballroom . Davenport 
stressed tbe importance of high 
technology awareness by describing 
the "future home." 

''THE HOME COMPUTER terminal 
will be connected to everything," 
Davenport said, "Airline reservations , 
grocery shopping, educating children , 
locking doors and regulating the 
house's temperature are some of the 
functions it will perform." 

And by the year 1~, Davenport said 
34 million homes will have computer 
terminals, 100,000 robots will takc the 
place of skilled and unskilled workel'll , 
and one out of five office people will 
work from their home terminal. 

"You'll need skills to do anything, so 
start thinking now," Davenport said. 
"Well-paying jobs are waiting for you, 
but education in science, electronics 
and math is important." 

Senior Scout Sue Green, a 14-year-01d 
from DeWitt, Iowa, was pleased with 
the computer workshop but said she 
"didn't learn anything new." Green, 
like many of the scouts whu attended 
tile computer workshop, had used com· 
puters before. 

The scouts have the option of using 
the workshop experIence to begin 
special Interest projects In high 
technology communlcaUon. The pro
jects may then be applied toward ob
taininl a fold award, the hllbest 
Iward liven in the Girl Scout 
orpnillltion. 

UI professor' 
wins fellowship 

Ui olili al Science Professor Samuel Pat
terson has been awarded a Guggenheim 
Fellowship for th<. 1984-85 academic year to 
research Ille congressional party system of the 
19808. 

Patterson was the only UI professor among 
the 283 scholars across the nation to share in 
the $5.5 million available this year from the 
John Smith Guggenhcim Memorial Founda
tion. The election committee received 3,542 
applicants for this 60th annual competition. 

"No substantial studies of the congressional 
parties ha e been done since the 19505," Pat
ters<)O said of his project, adding that much 
has changed in the organization, staffing and 
power of these parties since tben. 

He plans to interview party leaders in 
Wasbmgton, D C., starting in September and 
continue for most of next year. "I want to talk 
with them in depth to find out their attitudes, 
activities and who they interact with." 

Th fellowships are awarded on the basis of 
accompli~hments and trong promise for the 
future in disciplines ranging (rom science to 
the arts 

Sociology award 
Pftftl'U"lnizes retiree 

The Ul Department of Sociology has es
tablished a $100 undergraduate award in 
recognition of long-time faculty member J. 
Richard Wilmeth . 

Wilmeth retired last year after 33 years on 
the UI faculty. His award' will be presented 
annua \Iy to the sociology major writing the 
be t hunol'S paper 'I h fOI mer professor will 
Iso ma k a contriubtution to the winner's 

Iibraty by presentinl her or him a copy of 
Robert K Merton's "On the Shoulder of 
Giants " 

The sti end III be funded by private dona· 
tIons and people interested in giving to the 
lund should contact Edward J. Lawler, chair
man of the Sociology Department. 

JOIN YOUR OLYMPIANS 
AND GO FOR jCNENS CUD 
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Riverfest fun ' is 
contests, ga 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

The sixtb annual U1 Riverfest Celebration 
eot off to a soggy start Sunday as rain forced 
\lie ribbon-cutting ceremony scheduled at the 
Union Foot Bridge inside to the Union 
'l/heelroom. 

"Even though the weather is damp, the spirit 
ar Riverfest is not dampened," said Iowa City 
Mayor John McDonald, who along with U1 
Associate Vice President (or Student Services 
PlUllip Jones, cut the ribbon to start the 
festivities . 

Spectators didn't have to move far to see the 
first awards given out. Local pizzerias, who 
~plied the opening feast with 120 pizzas, com
peted for top recognition in a tasting contest in 
the Wheelroom. 

Domino's Pizza won the speed in delivery 
contest by default, because none of the other 
pizza vendors competed . Secret Pizza toot top 
bonors in tbe taste division. The other pizza 
contributers were Felix & Oscar's, Mazzio's, 
Pizza on Wheels and Round Ta ble. 

The 1984 Riverfest, continuing through Sun
day, will feature "more competition and more 
sports demonstrations" than in previous years , 
said Mary Boone, Riverfest advertising direc
~. 

"WE JUST GOT the brochures today and it's 
packed." said Riverfest Director Amy Carlson, 
who added that more student groups are 
getling involved with this year's celebration. 

• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • 

• 
• 

• 
• • . 1 "This year people are calling us," Boone 

said. "Last year we had to call people and say 
'I'm from the Riverfest Committee'" to 
recruit support. 

Boone said many changes have been made in 
!he Riverfest events, such as changing the 
name of the kinetic energy race to the road 
rally and river race - "No one knew what 
kinetic energy was" - and choosing a 
RiverRun route closer to the Iowa River. 

Frld 
• 

Carlson said many new events have been ad
ded, including a student-produced film contest. 

"There are a lot of people on the committees 
in broadcasting and communications, so we 
decided to have a student film contest so others 
can see the work that broadcast students are 
doing," she said . 

The video game tournament, which will 
begin today in the Union Recreation Area and 
run all week. 

OTHER EVENTS will take place daily. 
Drinking Responsibly In College will sponsor a 
computer game from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. tues
day, Wednesday and Friday in the Union 
Terrace Lounge. The ga me demonstrates the 
effect of alcohol on a person's ability to drive. 
Thursday's demonstration from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. will be held in the Union Landmark 
Lobby. 

The Brown Bag lunch series from noon to 1 
p.m. each day on the Iowa Riverbank near the 
Unlon will feature locaJ entertainers, such as 
singer Joe Kennedy and the Scottish 
Highlanders. 
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Riverfest fun ' is unspoiled by rain; 
contests, games continue this week 
.y Dawn Ummel 
StIff Writer 

The sixtb annual U1 Riverfest Celebration 
lOt off to a soggy start Sunday as rain forced 
!be ribborK:utting ceremony scheduled at the 
Union Foot Bridge inside to the Union 
Wbeelroom. 

"Even though the weatber is damp, the spirit 
of Rlverfest is not dampened," said Iowa City 
Mayor John McDonald, who along with UI 
Associate Vice President for Student Services 
Pbillip Jones, cut the ribbon to start the 
festivities, 

Spectators didn't have to move far to see the 
Ilrst awards given out. Local pizzerias, who 
supplied tbe opening feast with 120 pizzas, com
peted for top recognition In a tasting contest in 
die Wbeelroom. 

Domino's Pizza won the speed In delivery 
contest by default, because none of the other 
pizza vendors competed . Secret Pizza tool top 
bonors in the taste division. The other pizza 
contributers were Felix &. Oscar's, Mazzio's, 
Pizza on Wheels and Round Table. 

The 1984 Riverfest, continuing through Sun
day, will feature "more competition and more 
sports demonstra tions" than in previous years, 
said Mary Boone, Riverfest advertising direc
tor. 

"WE JUST GOT the brochures today and it's 
packed," said Riverfest Director Amy Carlson, 
who added that more student groups are 
getting involved with this year's celebration. 

"This year people a re calling us," Boone 
said. "Last year we had to call people and say 
'I'm from the Riverfest Committee'" to 
recruit support. 

Boone said many changes have been made in 
the Riverfesl events, such as changing the 
name of the kinetic energy race to the road 
rally and river race - "No one knew what 
kinetic energy was " - and choosing a 
RiverRun route closer to the Iowa River. 

Carlson said many new events have been ad
ded, including a student-produced film contest. 

"There are a lot of people on the committees 
in broadcasting and communications, so we 
decided to have a student film contest so others 
can see the work that broadcast students are 
doing," she said . 

The video game tournament, which will 
begin today in the Union Recreation Area and 
run all week. 

OTHER EVENTS will take place daily. 
Drinking Responsibly In College will sponsor a 
computer game from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. tues
day, Wednesday and Friday in the Union 
Terrace Lounge. The game demonstrates the 
effect of alcohol on a person's ability to drive. 
~hursday's demonstration from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. will 00 held in the Union Landmark 
Lobby. 

The Brown Bag lunch series from noon to 1 
p.m. each day on the Iowa Riverbank near the 
Union will feature local entertainers, such as 
Singer Joe Kennedy and the Scottish 
Highlanders. 
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Riverfest events highlights 
Today 

• Noon-I p.m. ~ Singer Joe Kennedy performs ala Brown Bag lunch on 1111 
Iowa Riverbank near Ihe Union. -

• 7 p.m - Sludenllllm conleslln Shambaugh AudHorlum. 
• 7-10 p.m. - Wheelchair baska'balilournamen,.,tha FIeld Hou .. Court.. 
• 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. - Laser IIghtlhow In the Union Main Lounge. 

Tueaday 
'7 p.m. - Mini-Olympics featuring sludentteams competing In zany g'lTIeI. 
• 7 p.m. - Poll1lcal debate between UI Economics Prof8llOri Willt.m Albrecht 

and Richard Jankowski in the Union Hawkeye Room. 
• 7-10 p.m. - Wheelchair basketball tournament contlnuas. 
• 8-10 p.m. - Air guitar conlestand Mlchaal Jackson Imltallon cont_ln the Union 

Wheelroom. 

Wadneaday 
• Noon-I p.m. - Bradley Schnurr and Chris Richard will sing at. Brown &19 Lunch 

on the Iowa Riverbank near the Union. 
• Pentacrest events feature performances by The Dance Center and the 

Soclely for Crealive Anachronism. Mimes, jugglers and Herky the Hllwk 
will also entertain. 

'6 p.m. - Trivia cohtestflnals In the Union Wheelroom . 
• 8-10 p.m. - PIan ist John Chimes perlorms lazz In the Union Whftlroom. 
'9 p.m.-midnight - Pub night allow. City nIght spots. Patrons wearing RlYarfelt 

buttons or T-shirts may cash In on bar spect.ls. 

Thursday 
• Noon- l p.m. - Karn A. Junkins and Dancers and the Limbs En .. mbla o.nce 
Company will perform on the Iowa Riverbank near the Union. 
.12:20-1 :20 p.m. - Ronald McDonald entertains on the Pentacresl. 
• 7:30 p.m - Film producer John Waters speaks In the Union Main Lounge. 
• 8:3O-mldnlght - Rlverfest Bash features OeIuxury In Ihe Union Meln Lounge. 
• Mldnlght - John Waters makes a special appearance at the Astro Theatre 

for Ihe midnight showing 01 his film Pink FI.mlngo.. 

Friday 
• Noon-I p.m. - Waters and Tyler perform at a Brown Bag lunch on th. 

Iowa Riverbank near the Union. 
'12:20-1 :20 p.m. - Penlacresl events Include Ihe Scottish Highlanders 

and storyteller Jim Barfuss. 
.4 p.m. - Rlverfeast features UI athlelesln an eating contest althe Union Field. 
.7-9:30 p.m. - RlverRun Seminar wllh Joe Henderson, editor of Runner's World, 

In Room 100 of Phillips Hall. 
• 8 p.m.-II p.m. - Toasllo Rlverfesl with Ihe Johnson County Landmark Jazz Band 

performing al Ihls semi-formal big-band dance conlest. 
• 9 p.m.-I a.m. - D. Cannon will be the D.J. spinning platters In Ihe 

Union Wheel room. 

Saturday 
.8 a.m. - RlverRun begins at the Nor1h Hall Gym . 
.10 a.m. - Frisbee Fun Toss will be a conlesl held near Hancher Audl1orlum. 
'11 a.m.-l :30 p.m. - Road Rally and River Race down the lows River and Ita banks. 
'11 a.m.-6 p.m. - Rlverfest Concerlfealures seven hours of rOCK 'n' roll 

with top bands on the Union Field. 
'12:30 p.m. - Dog show In Ihe Union Soulh Parking Lot. 
• 2-3 p.m. - Shakespearean Festival on the Art Musum Patio. 
• 2 p.m. - Spectacular Sundae at Ihe UnIon Field. 
.4-7 p.m. - "Breis and Beer" served by the Westlawn German House on the Iowa 

Riverbank outside of the Union Wheelroom. 

Sunday 
'10 a.m.-4 p.m. - Aulo-cross In the Carver-Hawkeye Arena parking lot fealurlng 

the Cadar Rap ids chapter of the Sports Car Club of America In an 
against-Ihe-clock race 

This is a partial listing 01 Rlverfest events. The Riverfest Commission. wh_ office I. In Ill. 
Campus Activities Center In the Union. pubishes ~ brochure wllIl comptete Noting. af 8II.ml and rain 
locations. 

20% off ' 
Our Playmate'· 
sleepwear. 
Sale 7.99, Reg . $10. lively Playmate'· 
sleepwear in wide-awake styles. Some 

~ ... ~ ... have bold stripes flashed across white. 
Others. adorable bunny heads all over. 
There are cool v-backs and charming 
tie fronts. Choose from bright colors 
flashed with white. Nightshirts and two
piece sets in polyester or polyester/ 
cotton. Sizes S,M,L. 

25% off 
Our Playmate'· 
underwear. 
Sale 1.49, Reg. $2. Not shown. 
Underneath it ali, Playmate TO has style. 
Bikini underwear with a flair for color 
and design. There are bright and 
vibrant solids, or bunny head prints. 
Plus smooth, 50ft satin-look underwear. 
Antron fl lli nylon or cotton, with colton 
panel. Sizes 5 to 7. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

DI Classifieds 
Seifert's lHmmen 
SaIon- 2ndFIoor Room 111 Cqmmunications Center 
Downtown 
Iowa City 117-_ 11 am dead line for new ads & cancellations 
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School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN 

PREREGISTRAtflON 
For the 1984 Summer Session & Fall Semester 

The faculty of the School of Journalism & Mass Communication 
has changed the procedures for preregistration. A PRIORITY 
SYSTEM HAS BEEN DESIGNED. Special permission Signatures 
will no longer be given on !I first-come-first-served basis. 
Preregistration will be held each day 9 am to 4 pm. The 
classifications below are based on class standing at the end of 
the 1983-84 spring semester: 

• Senior Majora, M.A., & Ph.D Students (FIRST VISIT) 
• Junior and Sophomore Majors (FIRST VISIT) 
• Majors & Graduate Students (SECOND VISIT) 
• Premajor. (ONLY VISIT) 

Seniors, Juniors & Sophomores In the morning 
Freshmen In the afternoon 

Monday, Aprile 
Tuelday, April 10 

Thursday, April 12 
Friday, April 13 

DETAILS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
BRING YOUR 10 
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Natiooai news 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPl) -
A free-£lying aatr0f\3ut's daring bid to 
wrestle and stop Solar Max failed Sun
day and left the stricken satellite In 
worse shape than ever. Officials con
ceded "things don't look too good" for 
a do-or~ie retrieval try today. 

The as tronauts were told to plan on 
using the shutUe's 5O-foo\ robot arm in 
their attempt today to snae Solar Max, , 
but after they went to sleep Sunday 
nigbt a spokesman said ground 'teams 
had not been able to halt Solar Max's 
tumbling. 

Jim Elliott, a spokesman for the 
Goddard Space Flight Center in Green
belt, Md., said there were only a few 
hours of battery power left before the 
satellite would be dead. H ground 
teams get control. of the craft, they 
could point its solar wings toward. the 
sun to convert sunshine into elec
tricity. 

The stakes were high for astronauts 
Robert Crippen, Dick Scobee, Terry 
Hart, George "Pinky" Nelson and 
James van Hoften. Failure could doom 
the crippled satellite, the world's most 
sophisticated solar observatory, and 
disrupt NASA's ambitious plans for 
space repair. 

Hart made at least two passes at 
Solar Max, but was unable to hook the 
end of the arm onto the satellite's grap
pling fixture. 

The device's three spring-loaded 
jaws failed to clamp onto the 2lk-inch 
mating pin on the satellite. 

Until the equipment failure, the mis
sion bad been all but flawless. 

Astronaut George Nelson grabs the solar panel of the prevented Nelson from linking up with the stricken 
Solar Max latelllte In an attempt 10 ItOP Its rotation after lalelille. NASA Officials are pelllmlstic about a I .. t-dllch 
he WII unable to dock with Ihe salelllte on his first try attempt at retrieval of the Solar Max scheduled to take 
Sunday. Problem I with the sophisticated equipment place loday. 

The IMU Bookstore 
presents 

Film 
Pan F, FP4, HP5, 20-36 Rolls 
50-100 ft bulk rola available , 

Supplies 
Paper: Ilfospeed-Gloss, Matte, Pearl 
8x10 Multigrade II 25-100 11x14 
packs 

Chemicals: 1011 Plus. Mlcrophen, 
Perceptol 

I got lOy 
Pre-Easter 

Tan at 

$399..0 
49.95 

special 
Eight 
20-minute 
sessions 
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Something New - Tanning Cards 

' . 

HAIR EXPRESS 
Iowa City • 32 S. Clinton 

HAIR BY SlEWARTS 
Iowa City. 805 1st Avenue 
Coralville • 1106 5th Street. 
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YOUR VOICE COUNTS 
The University needs 

people willing to work 
to make a difference. 

The U of I Student Senate is taking applications 
for students interested in serving on AU
University Committees. Committees consist of 
students, faculty, and administration addressing 
University Policy and include Human Rights, 
Cultural Affairs, Union Advisory, Recreation 
Services, Public Information and University 
Relations, Student Health Services, and morel 

Applications and information in the Student 
Senate Office or the Student Activities Center, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Applicant deadline is Monday, April 16.* Each 
applicant must select an interview time when 
turning in application I 

The UISS an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

A race for all ages 

Old capitol CriteriuOl 
Downtown Iowa City 

. April 29,1984, 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

I 
Promoted by Bicyclists 01 Iowa City 

Utilities cited in reactor woes 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Poor 

management by utility companies 
is the root cause of major con
struction and design problems at 
some atomic reactor projects, 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
experts concluded In a long
awaited report. 

The study, ordered by Congress 
and recently completed by the 
NRC staff after 15 months' work, 
also blames the commission Itself 

5.97 

for inadequately examlninc !be 
"management capability" 01 e1eo
tric utilities before giving tbem 
permits to build enormously c0m
plex nuclear power plants. 

The 500-page report follo," II 
unprecedented series of cancelli
tions and threatened abaRdaD
ments of muitibillion-dollar cam
mercial reactor projects by 
financially-pressed utilities. 

5.97 
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5.97 
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Love Life 
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Sale Ends Sun., April 15 
Hours: M·F 1().9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12·5 

6Y. S. Dubuque 338-8251 

Viewp. 
Volume 116, No. 174 

What, me worry?· 
Mulfy: Hey, Bip did you hear what the new 

last week? . 
Sip: Cmon Mulfy you know] was too busy 

pay attention to such trivia. 
Muffy: Well, they gave 350 bucks to a bunch 
Hlp: Gee, that could buy a lot of DUU:on-(JOw:ns 
Muffy: And you know what it's gOMa be 

university, that's what! Just cuz President 
those other Important people won't tell them 
to know about what some scientists are wor'kinllil 

Hip : Sounds rather messy. Why don't they just 
our trust in the administration? 

Mulfy: Like, I don't know. So what if a 
building bombs.in their offices. It really doesn't 

Jife. I mean, gee, it's just not worth getting 
go into it any deeper? 

Sip: Anyway, I've like tried to wade 
research stulf. Who understands it? I mean, 
with the information when they got it? 

Muffy: Some of them keep talking about being 
to research paid for by the Defense De(lartme!~tI 

Hip: I think it's totally irrelevant who pays 
Defense Department wasn't springing for it, 
probably have to. Daddy wouldn't like that. 

Muffy: You know, I think I liked the old 
hardly ever did anything. 

Bip: Gotta date for spring formal yet? 
Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Israeli aid questio 
While Israel has been our most consistently 

Middle East, u.s. interests are ill served by 
approval we frequently accord the Isra 
particularly when Israeli projects detrimental 
are maintained by U.S. financing. But a study 
by Meron Benvenisti, head of a small West Bank 
and former deputy mayor of Jerusalem, 
this is the case with millions of dollars funJ~elf!dJ 
U.S. Agency for International Development. 

From 1977 to 1983, AID contributed $36 . 
building up the economy of the Palestinians Ii 
West Bank and Gaza Strip. But according to 
officials approve primarily those 
otherwise be funded by government monies, 
projects. More than 80 percent of all proposed 
and electricity projects are approved, while 
the industrial and 35.6 percent of the 
by U.S. and independent volunteer agencies 
funds have been accepted. 

The net effect, according to Bienvenisti, is 
maintain the second class economic status of its 
to further control a population it views as 
additional government funds for constructing 
in the occupied territories - an affront to many 
which Washington aims to improve relations. 
States is presently committed to increasing 
area. 

The original intention of the program was, and 
support. But if Bienvenisti's study proves 
funding should be halted until the United 
that its money is being used for its intended 
Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Bureaucratic bell 
The by-now familiar whining of the n""'''<111 

about how Congress poops all of its parties has 
tone decidedly loud - and noticeably Inn:>nn'" 
democracy. 

In a speech last Friday, Reagan 
"undermining" American foreign policy and 
hesitancy on the use of military force. National 
Robert McFarlane said later that once a 
has been made, any complaints about it 
privately. And earlier in the week, Secretary 
Shultz objected to restrictions "on the nrp,qiclpnt 

Objections from Congress, its divisions on 
the president's current foreign policy impotence 
the system of checks and balances that keep 
government from becoming too powerful 
administration seems to have misplaced. 

Controversial aspirations - such as 
Lebanon and Central America - never 
smoothly. And that's not only since the 
president maintains. 

In 1931, a Congress skeptical of administ, 
salvaging a depressed economy pushed througl 
farm relief, unemployment relief, drought relil 
relief, despite President Hoover's assertion that 
"endanger the nation's recovery!' By the ( 
Roosevelt's second term, congressional and judi! 
New Deal policies had pressured him to confide 
"the Democratic nomination in 1940 is open." 
diplomacy in Cuba grew bleak, Democrats in Co 
President Eisenhower account for $13 million su 
fund counterrevolution in Central America. The! 
president and Congress eventually led to the end 
Cuba. And in President Kennedy's last press 
conceded dismay over the slow progress of civil 
that he and colleagues had labored for and cia 
every year of his presidency. 

The system, at times slow and at times 
worthwhile policy, Insures protection frc 
mismanagement. It has worked and will contln' 

Reagan and crew, rather than wimpering abo 
they've become, should either work harder or ~ 

DougH.rold 
Staff Writ .. 
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; What, me worry? 
Muffy: Hey, Bip did you hear what the new student senate did 

last week? 
Dip: C'mon Mulfy you know I was toO busy with Greek Week to 

pay attention to such trivia. 
Muffy: Well, they gave 350 bucks to a bunch of radicals. 
Dip: Gee, that could buy a lot of button-downs. 
Mulfy: And you know what U's gOMa be spent on? Suing our 

university, that's what! Just cuz President Freedman and some of 
those other important people won't tell them everything they want 
to know about what some scientists are working on. 

Dip: Sounds rather messy. Why don't they just see we should put 
our trust in the administration? 

Muffy: Like, I don't know. So what if a few professors are 
building bombs.!n their offices. It really doesn't crimp my social 

Jife. I mean, gee, it's just not worth getting worked up over. Why 
go i~to it any deeper? 

Bip: Anyway, I've like tried to wade through some of that 
research stuff. Who understands it? I mean, what would they do 
with the information when they got it? 

Muffy: Some of them keep talking about being morally opposed 
to research paid for by the Defense Department. 

Bip: I think it's totally irrelevant who pays for it. Geez, if the 
Defense Department wasn't springing for it, our folks would 
probably have to. Daddy wouldn't like that. 

Muffy: You know, I think I liked the old senate better; they 
hardly ever did anything. 

Bip: Gotta date for spring formal yet? 
Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Israeli aid questioned 
While Israel has been our most consistently faithful ally in the 

Middle East, U.S. interests are ill served by the carte blanche 
approval we frequently accord the Israeli government, 
particularly when Israeli projects detrimental to U.S. objectives 
are maintained by U.S. financing. But a study recently completed 
by Meron Benvenisti, head of a small West Bank research institute 
and former deputy mayor of Jerusalem, suggests strongly that 
this is the case with millions of dollars funneled to Israel by the 
U.S. Agency for International Development. 

From 1977 to 1983, AID contributed $36 million earmarked for 
building up the economy of the Palestinians living in the occupied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip. But according to the study, Israeli 
officials approve primarily those expenditures that would 
otherwise be funded by government monies, such as public works 
projects. More than 80 percent of all proposed road, water, sewage 
and electricity projects are approved, while only 23.1 percent of 
tl\e industrial and 35.6 percent of the agricultural projects backed 

II by U.S. and independent volunteer agencies who administer the 
II funds have been accepted. 

The net effect, according to Bienvenisti, is to permit Israel to 
maintain the second class economic status of its Arab inhabitants, 
to further control a population it views as hostile and to free 
additional government funds for constructing Jewish settlements 
in the occupied territories - an affront to many Arab states with 
which Washington aims to improve relations. Yet the United 
States is presently committed to increaSing AID grants to the 
area . 

The original intention of the program was, and still is, worthy of 
support. But if Bienvenisti's study proves accurate, further 
funding should be halted until the United States can be assured 
that its money is being used for its intended purpose. 
HoylOI .. n 
Stalf Writer 

Bureaucratic bellyache 
The by-now familiar whining of the Reagan administration 

about how Congress poops all of its parties has of late taken on a 
tone decidedly loud - and noticeably innappropriate - for ~ 
democracy . 

In a speech last Friday, Reagan chided legislators for 
"undermining" American foreign policy and criticized their 
hesitancy on the use of military force. National Security Adviser 
Robert McFarlane said later that once a foreign policy decision 
has been made, any complaints about it should be offered 
privately. And earlier in the week, Secretary of State George 
Shultz objected to restrictions "on the president's ability to act." 

Objections from Congress, its divisions on diplomatic issues and 
the president's current foreign policy impotence are ~anifested in 
the system of checks and balances that keep anyone branch of 
government from becoming too powerful - an idea the 
administration seems ro have misplaced. 

Controversial aspirations - such as Reagan's agenda for 
Lebanon and Central America - never traverse the system 
smoothly. And that's not only since the Vietnam war, as the 
president maintains. 

In 1931, a Congress skeptical of administration plans for 
salvaging a depressed economy pushed through legislation for 
farm relief, unemployment relief, drought relief and veterans' 
relief, despite President Hoover's assertion that the moves would 
"endanger the nation's recovery." By the end of Franklin 
Roosevelt's second term, congressional and judicial opposition to 
New Deal policies had pressured him to confide to intimates that 
"the Democratic nomination in l!NO is open." In 1960, as U.S. 
diplomacy in Cuba grew bleak, Democrats in Congress demanded 
PreSident Eisenhower account for $13 million supposedly used to 
fund counterrevolution in Central America. The sparring between 
president and Congress eventually led to the end of relations with 
Cuba. And in President KeMedy's last press conference, he 
conceded dismay over the slow progress of civil rights legislation 
that he and colleagues had labored for and clawed over during 
every year of his presidency. 

The system, at times slow and at times detrimental to 
worthwhile policy, Insures protection from hysteria or 
mismanagement. It has worked and will continue to work. 

Reagan and crew, rather than wimpering about how paralyzed 
they've become, should either work harder or give it up. 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 
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Oldsters angle fOI" minds of kids 
By Tom Naber 

W HEN MICHAEL 
REAGAN complained 
in Redbook magazine 
that he never saw his 

falber , the president, I realized that 
this was just one more example of lbe 
older generation snulibing the 25- to 40-
year-{)Ids. I've believed for some time 
that oldsters were out to undermine the 
future of the middle generation, and' 
Reagan 's ignoring his own son shows 
how far things have gone. Think about 
it. When is the last time any major 
political figure (besides Gary Hart) 
appeared in public with anyone bet
ween the ages of 25 and 401 Just to 
refresh your memory, I believe it was 
Richard Nixon during an early morn
ing walk among Vietnam War 
protesters in Washington, D.C. And 
what did he talk about? Well, not Viet
nam or the mining of Haiphong Har
bor. He discussed football , and college 
football at that. 

That was when the old guys were 
talking to us. Now they don't bother. 
Instead, they court ~ to 13-year-olds, 
many of whom happen to be children of 
the ~ to 4O-year-{)lds. Remember 
when , not long ago, newspapers 
showed Reagan sitting behind a gram
mar schooler's desk discussing nuclear 
deterrence with some students. Then 

; the TV news showed him visiting a 
Chicago private school where some 
stUdents explained computers to him. 
Even before that, Vuri Andropov must 
have sensed American children's grow
ing political clout. He invited little 
Samantha to visit the Soviet Union, no 
doubt hoping to turn the children 
against the president. And we laughed 
when Amy advised President Carter on 
nuclear war. 

NOT WNG AGO, children spent 
their youth acting like children. While 
mom and dad yanked their gray hairs 
trying to make ends meet, we kids 
naively roller-skated or hula-hooped on 
the front sidewalk. No politicians 
dreamed of consulting us on world 
matters. Little David Eisenhower and 
the Nixon girls played with Checkers. 
Grandpa and dad ran the country. Only 
after we finished school and struggled 

United Press International 
In the spirit 01 politicians currying flvor with youthful conltltuents, Democratic 

hopeful Walter Mondale paints with Dina Frld, 8, at her day-care <*lter In Quae"" 
New York. 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease Is an occaslonai"feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of Issues by local writers. 

in the working world for a few years 
did leaders bother to acknowledge our 
opinions . 

Now that kids get the oldsters' atten
tion, I don't think it's sour grapes to 
say that any person with an important 
title or a pocket full of stickers can 
coax a 12-year-old into believing 
anything. Sure, 1 respect children's 

concern that nuclear war might blow 
them into molecules. But how do they 
think we 25- to 4O-year-olds feel? We 
didn 't start the anns race. Most of us 
were born long after 1945, the year the 
first atomic weapons were exploded . 

I have a theory about why our elders, 
like Reagan , are ignoring 25- to 40-
year-{)Ids and turni ng to children. They 
just don't trust us. When we were 
growing up, we acted childish, wearing 
mouse ears and listening to the 
BeaUes, then letting our hair grow and 
wea ring peace signs and puca shells. 
They probably still blame us for under
mining their Vietnam war policy. And 

they'l\ never forgive us for the 70s. 
They like to rioint to that decade u one 
of rampant pornography, drug abule 
and free love, but, of course, they were 
in power then, too. 

'nilS BASIC"'distrust ellplains lots of 
things-like why Reagan keeps running 
for office and why he spends 80 much 
time in schools. His generation hopes 
to educate children to the old way of 
tbinking. In the meantime they wanl to 
hold the reigns of power long enough so 
that the political football can be tosaed 
over the 25- to 4O-year-<>Ids' heads 
directly to those who are now children. 

I, for one, feel a bit disgruntled about 
this. Kids are great, but if they can't 
drive or purchase Playboy or Playgirl, 
I wonder if they are really fit to be 
groomed for high office. Until they 
grow their first pimple, no one knoWli 
how they'll react in a crisis. Besides, 
I'd like some officials to visit me, and 
not just the ones from the IRS. The 
president never visited me in school; I 
believe he owes me a meeting of some 
sort. I'd gladly go to the White House if 
he's too busy to come to Iowa. I can 
drive. 

To be honest , though, I'm not ell
pecting any calls, at least not while the 
old guys hold the power. They don't 
like sharing power, and we seem to be 
having a hard time voting them out of 
office. But time is on our side. They 
can't live forever. All we have to do to 
get our turn at power is to outlive them 
and keep the kids under control. To this 
end, stop discussing politics with your 
children. Take away their copies of 
Time and Newsweek and give them 
Winnie the Pool! books instead. Send 
them to bed before the 10 p.m. news 
and force them to watch ca rtoons in 
the morning. A little enforced roller
skating or hula-hooping might be good; 
above all, keep them away from their 
grandparents. And the next time some 
kids demand that the world be saved 
for them, remind them that we 25- to 
4O-year-<>lds will save the world for 
ourselves, and they can have what's 
left over. They've got to be kept in 
their place. 

Naber Is a 01 staff wr iter . 
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U.S. must lead global' cooperatiol1 
By C. Maxwell Stanley 

N OW THAT primaries and 
caucuses are the order of 
the day, the broadcast and 
print media highlight 

claims, concerns and criticisms of 
presidential candidates. Hart caUs for 
new ideas; Mondale touts his ex
perience; Jackson demands justice ; 
Reagan claims he has it all together, 
the country stands tall. Each wants 
peace and security, a vigorous 
economy, a strong defense and, sooner 
or later, reduced budget deficits . 
Despite Significant differences on how 
to gain these objectives, the campaign 
rhetoric has one common claim: The 
all-powerful United States 'is quite 
capable of gaining these goals by itself, 
thank you. 

Missing from the campaign rhetoric, 
however, is the greatest challenge the 
United States must meet in tbe next 
decades, namely, adapting U.S. foreign 
policy to respond to the opportunities 
and demands of our increasingly inter-

Guest 
• • opinIOn 

dependent world . Economic inter
dependence is obvious. The U.S. 
economy depends on the import of 
some 18 critical raw materials, in
cluding petroleum . We import 
automobiles, steel, electronic and 
other manufactured equipment. Our 
exports of grain, technology and 
manufactured products help to pay for 
imports and make jobs for our 
workers . 

Much of the trade involves the non
aligned nations , including the Tbird 
World. These countries provide needed 
raw materials and desirable markets. 
Our economic interests wlll be served 
by closer cooperation with these na
tions and by increased development 
support including, if necessary, di ver-

sion of funds from the Pentagon. 
Moreover, their cooperation is vital to 
managing a host of security, economic, 
environmental and political global 
problems. 

JUST AS WE are not economically 
independent, our security depends on 
others as well. Ironically, our security 
is inexorably linked to continuing 
Soviet reliance on mutual nuclear 
deterrence and to the cooperation of 
our allies. Both the Soviet Union and 
the United States are caught in a 
costly, futile nuclear arms race to pre
vent a war that neither wants. It is 
time to accept the Soviets as political 
rivals rather than mortal enemies, to 
institute innovative focus on commoo 
interests such as lifting the heavy bur
den of armaments, and to broaden the 
agenda to include trade relations and 
scienWic and cultural exchanges. It is 
time to improve our relations with our 
allies and recognize them as partners. 

In the long range, progress toward 

our goal of a world without war is 
totally dependent on the cooperation of 
a world community to develop the in
stitutions capable of maintaining inter
national peace and security, thus per
mitting anns reduction and assuring 
the peaceful settlement of the in
evitable controversies among nations. 
We need to use and strengthen the Un
ited Nations and its related agencies as 
well as the several regional organiza
tions. Only througb such orgaolzatiolll 
can international cooperation be 
mobilized. The tendency of recent ad
ministrations. to disregard and 
downplay International organizations 
and to go It alone must be reversed. 

As t~e candidates lambaste one 
another, they a void these Important 
elements of foreign policy. Candidates 
should be talking about them. Our best 
response to interdependency is to lead 
the world community's efforts to 
develop international cooperatiOll. 

Stanley II pr,IIdlnt and found.- 01 the 
Stlnley Foundation. 
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Man attempts to steal cash, 
. pizza from deliverywoman 

By Marc Rosenberg 
StalfWrlter 

A driver for Paul Revere's Pizza, 440 Kirkwood 
Ave., repQJ1ed Saturday that she was deliveri~ a 
pizza when she was grabbed by the ne<S and robbed. 

The report states someone ordered a pizza at an 
apartment at 900 W. Benten St. Wben the driver 
arrived, she used the apartment building's security 
intercom to call the people who had supposedly or
dered the pizza. The tenants told her they bad not or
dered a pizza. She then turned to walk back to ber 
delivery car when a man in a blue ski mask grabbed 
her and took both the pizza and a blllk cash bag she 
was carrying. 

The deliverywoman cbased after the man and he 
dropped the items. The man was not apprehended. 

• • • 
Rodney Blair was arrested and placed in John!lOll 

County Jail Saturday after being charged with false 
use of a financial instrument in the second degree. 
He is being held at the jail under '1,100 bond. 

Police beat 
Paul guitar. The report states that Eicher believes 
Blair bad come to Iowa City and that Eicher wants to 
file charges against him. 

The report adds Blair also made phone calls and 
charged them to Eicher. 

• • • 
A cat owned by William Turner, RR 2, North 

Liberty, Iowa, was shot dead Friday night, ac
cording to a report filed with the Johnson County 
Sberiff's Department. 

Turner reported he found the cat Saturday morn
ing with a gunshot wOWld to the bead. He also told of
ficers he thought a large caliber bandgun bad been 
used . 

Turner said he heard what he tbougbt may have 
been a gunshot Friday night, but didn't think 
anything of it and didn't check the area. 

"It was a violent display of aggression and an I~ 
cent cat was the victim," said one deputy oJ the kill
ing. 

Charles Eicher of Los Angeles, Calif., reported to 
~ Iowa City police that Blair, address unknown, left 
[: Los Angeles three weeks ago with Eicher's $900 Les 

~ F=lJl1ct~ ____ ~~ __ ~ ________ ~ _________ c_on_tln_u_~_f_ro_m_p_~_e_1 , 
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Tom Jochum, D-Dubuque, remains opposed to allow
ing the regents to use any leftover energy funds. 

r "I think the $250,000 question will be resolved in 
I 
I the affirmative," Varn said, adding he believes 
I 
: either Poncy's amendment or a similiar one he may 
I offer could pass in the House. 
I' Stork said if the House doesn't approve allowing 

the UI to apply for the $250,000 in energy funds, "The 
Senate probably will." 

The bill was scheduled to be debated Friday, but 
Avenson said the House was "dragging its feet" in 
considering its first appropriations bill of the ses
sion. 

"Things aren't moving as fast as we had expec
ted," he said. 

STORK EXPRESSED concern over the delay, 
pointing out that the longer the legislature waits to 
make decisions, the more opportunity there is for 
lawmakers to propose amendments tbat could hin
der the UI's chances to receive more mooey. 

He said one such amendment to the education ap
, propriations bill proposed late Friday afternoon 
• could cut each regents university budget by ",10 to 

$15,000." 

He added, "Sometimes theY (Iegis~tors) can 
generate a ground swell of support from the floor for 
these amendments." 

Several other amendments to the education bill -
which also includes funding for the state Blind Com
mission , educational radio and television, the 
College Aid Commission and the Department of 
Public Instruction - bave also been proposed. 

One of these amendments would reduce appropria
tions to the regents board office by $39,000 as a 
protest against Regents Business Director Doug 
Gross's salary. 

Gross , who worked as an aide for Branstad last 
year, attends law school at Drake University and 
works only part-time for the board, earning $39,000 
annually. 

Varn called the controversy over Gross's salary "a 
basic gut issue" among legislators. 

Another amendment expected to be heatedly dis
cussed concerns how vitality fund allocations should 
be distributed at the University of Northern Iowa, 
where faculty members signed a collective bargain
ing agreement with the regents last year. 

Following passage by the House, the bill will move 
to the Senate for consideration. 

COI1Velltionl--:-__ ---'-______ co_nt_'nu_~_fr_Om_p_ag_e 1 

in Waterloo May 5. 
THE STATE convention will be held in Des Moines 

June 9. The county conventions will select 34 
delegates to send to the natiooal convention in San 
Francisco and the state convention will add :u more 
delegates to make a total of 58 Iowa delegates at the 
na tiona I convention. 

Mondale , McGovern and Hart were the only can
didates who bad enough delegates coming into the 
convention (15 percent of the 299 delegates at the 
convention, or about 45 delegates) to be considered 
viable. At the start of the convention the delegate 
totals were: Mondale 95, Hart 74, McGovern M, 
Cranston ~O, Jackson 22, uncommitted 12, and Ohio 
Sen. John Glenn 2. 

Cranston and Jackson supporters had hoped to at
tract enough extra people to become viable, but 
when heads were counted it became apparent that 
neither group would be able to stay together. 

The Cranston delegation then began debate on 
which of the viable candidates it shollid support. The 
delegates were almost evenly divided between 
McGovern and Jackson and, nearing the one-hour 
deadline set by the convention for making their deci
sion, the Cranston group decided to ask the Jackson 
group to join with them as one uncommitted block. If 
the Jackson group turned their offer down, the 
Cranston delegates would move as a group into the 
McGovern camp. 

THE JACKSON group hurriedly went mto closed 
debate and decided against forming an uncommitted 
block with the Cranston group. Doris Perry, a 
Jackson delegate, said the Jackson delegation was 
not given enough time to come to a decision. "They 
gave us five minutes to give an answer . ... We had no 
time to respond to the Cranston's." 

Perry said she did not know whether the Jackson 
delegates would bave decided to go uncommitted if 
they bad had more time to debate but , "They 
(Cranston delegates) assumed it was based on non
interest and that wasn't true." 

After the Jackson delegates' decision the Cranston 
group crossed over to McGovern. The Mondale and 
McGovern supporters were battling for the delegate 
lead while the Jackson delegates were still together, 
but still non-viable . 

The McGovern, Mondale and Hart groups lobbied 
for the Jackson vote. Mondale and Hart offered the 
Jackson contingent representation in their groups 
based on what percentage of their total delegation 
the Jackson people wouid represent. The McGovern 
delegation offered Jackson one representative for 
every two ,Jackson delegates who came into the 
McGovern camp. 

Marianne Salcetti, a Jackson delegate, ssid the 

McGovern represe~tatives' offer made the dif
ference . Their offer was simply "a more attractive 
one," she said. 

PERRY SAID the better delegate offer, as well as 
an ideological affinity many Jackson delegates felt 
for McGovern influenced their decision. 

Byrant Julstrom, chairman of the county 
McGovern delegation, said consideration was given 
to forming an uncommitted block of McGovern, 
Cranston and Jackson delegates but, "It would not 
have made a policy statement." 

Julstrom said a McGovern group has a better 
chance of having an impact on the district conven
tion because McGovern received more support than 
Jackson in most counties. . 

When the final realignment was over McGovern 
had 121 delegates, Mondale had 100 delegates and 
Hart bad 78. Each candidate's total number of 
delegates was divided by the number of delegates at 
the convention. That percentage was then multiplied 
by ' 127, the number of delegates Johnson County 
sends to the 3rd CongresSional District convention, 
to arrive at the final delegate totals. 

Although the McGovern delegation emerged the 
winner Saturday, its diverse nature could cause it to 
fragment at the district convention. 

Dave Leshtz, one of the Cranston delegation's 
leaders, said he views the McGovern block as "a 
large uncommitted delegation." He could not predict 
whether the McGovern delegation would stay 
together but, "Many people feel uncomfortable be
ing in a delegation with a non-existent candidate." 

Perry said she is hoping there will be enough 
Jackson delegates at the district convention to form 
a viable Jackson group, 

NEWMAN WILLIAMS, also a Jackson delegate, 
said Jackson delegates will not stay with McGovern. 
.. Jackson people will be hooking up with other 
Jackson people," he said. 

Julstrom said the McGovern delegation will have 
to negotiate with the people originally pledged to 
Cranston and Jackson. "We're going to have to work 
real hard to satisfy those three constituencies." 

Bev Full , co-chair of the Johnson County Mondale 
campaign, was pleased that her candidate did better 
than Hart. Full said approximately 18 delegates, 
mostly from the Cranston and uncommitted groups, 
switched their allegiance to Moodale. 

Jeff Winick, chairman of the Hart delegation, said 
he was happy with Hart's showing, but was suprised 
the McGovern group stayed together. 

Winick said Hart received the support of both the 
Glenn delegates, a few of the Cranston delegates and 
"seven or eight" Jackson supporters. 

T A ~ Continued from Page 1 . .~--------~~~-----
The Graduate Employees Organization plans to 

work on salaries, as well as gaining tuition waivers 
for theT.A.s, but Burke said, "Part of the problem is 
we've been a union in name only for a number of 
years - but that 's going to change." 

Dan Gamble, manager of compensation and staff 
relations at the University of Michigan, added, "I 
don't believe their salaries are really any different 
than they would be without unionization." 
. At the University of Wisconsin, where T.A. 
salaries rank second in the Big Ten, Associate Dean 
of the College of Letters and Sciences Judy Craig 
said, "T.A. salaries are not ever something that was 
bargained in the past. " 

University of Wisconsin T.A.s receive the same 
fringe benefits as faculty membel'll, including health 
insurance benefits, Craig said. 

William Udobich, vice president ol the TeacbiJIg 
Assiltants Association said : "The maiD reason for 
unionization Is jUlt to protect the rilbll of T.A .• , 
both In terms of worting conditions such as IIIlair 
work load. and to ensure fair and equitable assign
ment <l jobs. We also want to ensure fair relatlOlll 
with teaching assistants and faculty." 

He added, "Salary per Ie wa. never an laue for 
Ill, although we did gain bealth Insurance." 

THE TEACIUNG ASSistants Association, whicb 
was founded iD!966 and waited four years to receive 
a contract, "is most directly responsible for most of 
our job security and w6rkers control - they didn't 
exist hefore then," Udobich said. 

UI unionization plans are still in the "formative 
stages" at this point, Martin said, but plans are un
derway to gather an official response from graduate 
students to the initiative. 

He said he Is "not surprised" at the UJ's relatively 
high T.A. salary ranking, but added : "The fil'llt thing 
that comes out of that is taxes, the second thing is 
tuitioo and obviously the third educational elpenle Is 
books and supplies - what I've just mentioned is at 
least balf the salary and with what's left, we have to 
go out Into the community to pay rent, buy food and 
replace clothing. That's not euctly IiviDg off the 
fa 1. " 

Michigan State University T.A. salaries are the 
highest in the Big Ten, and graduate students receive 
reduced tuition, as well as university Insurance. 
Jeanne Gallahorn, associate dean of the lI'aduate 
SChool, said the university "has not had any 
grievance activity." T.A.s are not unionized Ind 
Gallabom said, "I do not know of any movement to 
do so." 
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Think you're 
pregnant? 

Use Predictor In-Home 
Pregnanc~ Test. It's the ' 
same as a hospital test. 
You're on your own for the first time and life is a lot different 
now. If you think you might be pregnant, you want to know lor 
sure. This is the lime to use Pr~ ictor In-Home Pregnancy 
Test. It's the eKact same test method us~ in over 2,000 
hospitals and 13 million laboratory tests nationwide. So you 
know Predictor is accurate. 

Predictor can be used as soon as t, 
nine days alter you miss your period. 
II's convenient and gives you results in 
just one hour. Think you're pregnant? 
Remember, you can use Predictor with 
confidence, It 's the t~t method used in 
over 2,000 American hospitals. 

Nothing Predicts Pregnancy ,. 
more accurately. t.:-::. ~::= 

YOUR VOICE DOES COUNT 
The University and CAC need people willing to 

work to make a difference. 
I 

The U. of I. Collegiate Association Council (CAC) is taking applications for 
students interested in serving on University Wide Committees. Committees consist 
of students, faculty, and administration addressing University Policy and include 
lecture, campus planI'\ing, various research committees and more. 

Applications and information in the CAC Office or the Student Activities Center, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Applicant deadline is Wednesday April 19"'. Each applicant must select an 
interview time when turning in application! 

The UICAC is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

. . 

DR. JEAN KILBOURNE 

A slide/lecture 
presentation 

Tuesday, April 10 
8:00 pm 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Main Lounge, IMU I 

UNDER THE INFLUENCE 
The Pushing of Alcohol Via Advertising-

Dr. Kilbourne discusses the Influence of advertising of societal 
attitudes and values. How are you, as a consumer, subliminally 
seduced Into being the purchaser of said product. Jean's Incisive wit 
and Irony have delighted and enlightened audiences for years. 

For'morllnformltlon plUM call3Q.311, or •• 7012 (Drinking Reaponllbly In Coli. 0ffI0I). 

SponlOrtd by: DAlnC, Educational Program" LASA, Alpha Phi, CAC, Health Iowa, 
lecture Delta PI 
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Regents may gain $325 million from funding bill 
By Kirk Brown 
II1II Robyn · Grigg. 
SIIII Wrltera 

DES MOINES - The Iowa HoulII! of 
Representatives is expected to pass a 
biD today providing at least $325.3 
million to the state Board fl Regents, 
House Speaker Donald Avenson, D
Oelwein, said Friday. 

The funding bill will also allow the 
OOird to use approximately ~.5 million 
ill scheduled tuition increases to pay 
for a faculty vitality fund. 

The faculty vitality fund is designed 

, 
to boost the salaries of selected faculty 
members and profeSSional and scien
tific employees at the three regents un
iversities to more competitive levels 
nationally. 

If, as expected, lawmakers leave the 
vitality fund intact, it will end four 
years of frustration for tbe regents who 
have lobbied for the fund as their num
ber one legislative priority. 

Althougb the bill is expected to 
closely follow Gov. Terry Branstad's 
funding recommendations for the 
regents, Democrats say the House is 
likely to pass an "Excellence in Educa-

From left, UI student. David Pepplr, 0 .. Mast and Julll Berg dlacuu the 
qualifications of presidential candidate. during the Johnson County 
Democratic Convel1tlon' whlch was held In Regina High School Saturday. Due 

By Tom Buckingham 
cay£<t!(Q{ 

He's no longer a candidate for the 
presidency but George McGovern, with 
the belp of delega tes originally pledged 
10 sen. Alan Cranston and the Rev. 
Jesse Jackson, defeated former Vice 
PreSident Walter Mondale at tbe 
Jooason County DemocratiC Conven
Uoo Saturday. 

McGovern's victory was the product 
of protracted negotiations within and 
between the McGovern, Cranston and 
Jackson camps. When the final results 
came in a shaky McGovern alliance 
had formed to give the former South 
Dakota Senator 51 delegates. Former 
vice president Mondale had 43 
deleaates, and Colorado Sen . Gary 
Hart received 33 delegates. 

The county convention was the 
secood step in the four-step process by 
which the Iowa Democratic Party 
cbooses delegates to the party's 
national convention. County delegates 
Were selected in the Feb. ~ precinct 
caucuses. Delegates selected at the 
COUItty convention will now go to the 
3n! Congressional District convention 

tion" proposal later this week that 
would provide an additional 'U 
million for the regents. 

" We are not going to cut the 
regents," vowed A venson. "And we 
are still trying to get together the nuts
and-bolts for this additional package. II 

LA WMAITERS SAY Ul protests 
against Branstad's recommended 
budget cuts, including the teaching 
assistant walkout and subsequent 
letter-writing campaign, could have 
motivated lawmakers to create the 
"Excellence in Education" proposal. 

Rep. Richard Varn, )).Solon, said the 
protests "didn't hurt." Although be 
mentioned some "targeted criticisms" 
against recent UI remodeling projects, 
Varn said many legislators' negative 
feelings toward ~e regents "went 
away" during the session. 

Rep. Dave Tabor, D-Baldwin, 
agreed. "Those kind of letters (from 
the UI letter-writing campaign) don't 
hurt, buf I don't think they have a large 
impact. Tbe demonstration of the 
T.A.s did direct some attention to the 
issue, though. II 

UI Director of State Relations Frank 

to Sen. Alan Cranston's withdrawal from the presidential race In February, the 
thr .. former Cranston supporters were considering viable candidate. to 
support. 

See Convention, page 8 Delega"l m .. t at the Johnson County Democratic Convention In the Regina High School Gymnasium Saturday. 

Stork said although there appears to be 
support for the "Elcellence in Educa
tion" bill in the Holde. "There is more 
resistance brewing in the Senate." 

Varn Is also optimistic lawmakers 
will decide to allow the UI to apply for 
$250,000 in state emergency energy 
funds to cover a possible energy budget 
deficit for fiscal 1*. 

AN EDUCATION subcommittee 
originally approved this concept, but 
the language was deleted from the bill 
in the House Appropriations Commit
tee last week. 

However, the subcommittee's c0-
chairman, Rep. Charles Poncy, J). 
Ottumwa, is expected to reintroduce 
the language in amendment to the bill. 
Poncy's amendment is also expected to 
allow the regents institutions to divert 
any leftover energy funds into their 
operating budgets. 

Poncy described his amendment as a 
"carrot approach" to the regents. "If 
they know they can keep that money 
they will work harder to save it. II 

But Varn said he believes HoUse Ap
propriations Committee Chairman 

See Fund., page 8 

Freedman-: 
No weapons 
studies at UI 
By Colleen Kelly 
Staff Writer 

"We do no weapons research at the 
university," UI President James O. 
Freedman said Sunday, "but we do 
bave faculty members whose 
scholarship is supported by the Depart
ment of the Army and the Department 
of the Navy." 

Freedman - wbo has said it is 
"inappropriate for a university presi
dent" to debate students calling for the 
justification of research funded by the 
Department of Defense - was 
questioned about the issue during Iowa 
Press, an Iowa Public Television 
program. 

The presidents of Iowa State Univer
sity and the University of Northern 
Iowa joined Freedman on tbe half-bour 
interview program. 

"We are doing research for agencies 
in the military establisbment, and the 
public can know about it," he said. 

A UI Student Senate committee will 
meet with UI administrators today to 
discuss a possible lawsuit over the ad
ministration's refusal to release 
details on the DOD-sponsored research 
on campus. 

"People should understand that 
research that is commissioned by the 
Department of the Army or the 
Department of Ute Navy involves the 
writing of military history; it involves 
the discovery of cures for diseases that 
are occurring in various parts of the 
world; it involves bow to keep ice out 
of the riverbeds and harbors where 
ships have to be," Freedman said. 

"THAT IS A matter of public record, 
and anyone who wants to see the 
records of any member of the faculty 
who has military grants, tbe amount in 
whicb they have them, the title of the 
project and an abstract of the pro
ject .. . is entitled under our rules to do 
so," he said. 

ISU President W. Robert Parks, who 
has also faced student outcry in recent 
years about defense research on his 
campus, said, "We do have research 
which is sponsored by tbe Department 
of Defense and it's almost impossible 
not to have if you're engaged in certain 
areas of scientific and tecbnological 
activity because part of the national 
administration's program has been to 
transfer an awful lot of those funds 
which used to come out of other agen
cies to the Department of Defense." 

Parks la ter amended this by saying 
that "almost impossible" was "too 
strong." 

"The University 01 Jowa receives ~ 
million In federal Irants and a very 

Jame. O. Freedman 

small percentage of that is from the 
OOD," Freedman said. 

The VI received $2 .5 million in 
funding from the DOD for the 1982-83 
academic year. 

David Yepsen of the Des Moines 
Register and John McCormally of the 
Burlington Hawkeye also questioned 
the presidents on issues such as the 
budget cuts and enrollment caps. 

ALL THE PRESIDENTS agreed 
their schools need funding for equip
ment and teaching. co Although we can 
understand why (budget cuts) have to 
be done," Parks said, "it 's been a pain
ful process to adjust to." 

When McCormally suggested enter
ing students may be impaired by the 
budget cuts, Freedman responded, 
"We are going to do somersaults to 
make certain that stUdent has 
available teachers in the classrooms, 
adequate sections of the courses that 
he or sbe wants and equipment in the 
laboratories. " 

"We're going to try our darndest to 
make certain that students are 
provided with the quality of education 
that they need until the state is out of 
this temporary difficulty and is able, I 
hope, to return to the kind of funding 
we've had," Freedman said. 

However, Freedman does not see 
limiting enrollment as a solution. "I 
would be very mucb opposed to a cap 
on enrollment when I think we are 
almost at the peak. I think that within 
two years, if not one, we'll begin to see 
the enrollment level olf to more 
manageable levels." 

Inside Big Ten-T .A.s I$ee .benefits 01 unionizing 
Ana/entertainment ........... ....... 48. as 
City ... .............. .................. .... ........ . 2A 
0IIuIIied . .. ....................... 58.l1li. 78 
Craaeword ...... .............................. 2B 
MovIee .......................................... 38 
National ...... ..... .............................. SA 
Sports .. .. ........................... 1B. 28. 38 
'IV today ...................... ............. ..... 48 
~iYerIIty .......................... 311 ...... 5A 
Vl8wpoin\l ............... .................... . 711 

Weather 
Ha' Those NASA dummies 
COUldn't fix the DI weather 
satelUte If they wanted to. Our 
anue metric forecast includes a 
bllb of about 10 today with 
cloudy Riel and a 60 percent 
dIance 01 rain. Continued cloudy 
lcJaIabt with a low about 4. RaIn 
il Ukely Tuac!ay, when the blIh 
will be about 1~ apin. 

By Robyn Grigg. 
Stan Writer 

Lack of employee benefits and job 
security are issues that have plagued 
teaching assistants at the UI, and tbe 
situation differs little at other Big Ten 
schools. 

Altbougb UI T .A. salaries rank 
fourth in the conference, concern over 
job security and lack of benefits; such 
al health insurance, prompted the UI 
Graduate Student Union to form an ad 
hoc committee in February to look into 
union izaltlon. 

"Legally, It's a question 01 definilli 
who we are," UI American Studies 
T.A. Andy Martin said at that time. 
"The IRS say. we're taxable 88 

workers, but on the other hand, as half· 
time employees, we let none fl the 

benefits. " 
Simila'r concerns have prompted tbe 

University of Wisconsin and the Un
iversity of Michigan - which rank 
second and third respectively in T.A. 
salaries - to estabJlsh unionization of 
T.A.s, though it was a lengthy process 
for both unions to gain a contract. No 
other Big Ten university T.A.s have 
unionized. 

Celeste Burke, president of the 
Graduate Employees Organization at 
the University of Michigan, said the 
T.A. union has received "much barass
ment." 

"It's really hard to know wha t peo
ple's motives are, but I think some 
members of the administration stU! 
bear a grudge against the union .. . It's 
amazing that they could have gone af
ter unionization with such vigor," 

Burke said. 

"DEPENDING ON the formation of 
your efforts, you could experience 
some of that," she added for those in
volved in the unionization effort at the 
UI. 

The Graduate Employees Organiza
tion was established at the University 
of Michigan in 1973 when the T.A.s 
were ruled employees by tbe Michigan 
Employment Relations Commission. 
The union did not draft a contract until 
11175 and it was never signed by the un· 
iversity administration, which at
tempted to re-establish the T.A.s as 
students rather than employees. 

Unionization efforts were tben tied 
up in court lltlgation Until 1981, when 
the state of Mlchl&an granted the T .A .• 
legal rigbts to unionize. 

"At that point we actually had to 
start from scratch," Burke said, 
addlnl the then- 58-member union 
wrote a new contract that wasn't ap
proved until last December. 

"We made some small gains, but 
without active membership we were 
limited as to what we could do at the 
table," she said. "We've been involved 
since in building membership." 

University of Michigan T.A.s receive 
health , dental. life and university 
travel insurance, as well as salaries 
that are the third hlgbest in the BII 
T!!n. 

ALTHOUGH BURIE attributes the 
health benefits to the efforts of the un
ion, she said University 01 MIchigan 
T .A.. "are ItlJI UDderpald." 

See T.A •• , page 8 

T.A. salaries 
In the BIg Ten 
School 
Michigan State' 
W'scon"n' 
Michigan' 
Iowa' 
MlnnelOta 
Nortnweatem" 
Indiana' 
Illlnol," 
Ohio State" 
Purdue-

·reduced tuIIIon -.. _-

Avg. monthly.alary 
S872 
$880 
S828 
1777 
17M 

$712.50 
1583 

1514.50 
$510 
$484 

, ...... _flgu .... on I .... .."...,111--0- ....... on 
Il)IonMdon !rom _ unIVttIIty. 1'Igu" " ... Ohio 
lllIe Ir. MHd on I minimum .. lory tel by III" odIaal. 
Fig ..... cia not Include In,. __ 
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Vietnam cites Chine. war' 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Vietnam Sunday 

called China's alleged Incursion Into its 
territory a "very serious act of war" &Dd said 
the Peking regime is an "eztrernely dangerous 
threat" to stability in southeast Asia . ChInese 
infantry troops invaded Vietnam's northern 
Lang Son Province Friday after several days 
of artillery shelling across the frontier. 

Soviets: U.S. blocking talk. 
MOSCOW - Soviet leader Koastaatin 

Chemenko charged SlDIday that Washington 
has blocked any chance of renewed Eaat-West 
dialogue by its uncompromising policies on 
nuclear arms, chemical warfare and weapons 
in space. 

"Even if sometimes peace-loving rhetoric is 
beard from Washington, it is impossible, 
however hard one tries, to discern behind it 
any signs whatsover of readiness to back up 
these words with practical deeds," Chemenko 
said in an interview in today's edition of 
Pravda. 

Weinberger backs defense 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Caspar ' 

Weinberger said Sunday he has 110 doubt the 
United States can develop an effective "Star 
Wars" missile defense and he laid down strict 
conditions for any nuclear weapons pact with 
Moscow. 

Saying that lifting the threat of nuclear war 
would lead to "an enormously better world," 
the Pentagon boss virtually ruled out an arms
reduction accord. 

Report cites defense burden 
WASHINGTON - Rising military spending 

places an exceptionally heavy burden on 
factory workers who make up 92 percent of the 
American workforce, according to a new study 
examining the impact of military spending on 
the U.S. economy. 

In 1981, the report said, every $1 billion of 
consumer spending created 38,000 jobs. 
Pentagon spending of the same sum generated 
26,000 jobs - a net loss of 12,000 jobs for every 
$1 billion spent by the Pentagon rather than on 
consumer goods. 

Quoted ... 
It was a violent display of aggression and an 
iMocent cat was the victim. 

-An Iowa City Police Department deputy. 
on the shooting death Friday of a cat owned 
by William Turner, RR 2, North liberty, Iowa. 
See story. page SA. 

Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts. announcements that appear on this 

page. must be submitted to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices lor 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall. but 
be sure to mall early. The announcements will only 
be published the day 01 the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank 
(which appears on the classified ads page) or 
typewritten. triple-spaced. on a lull sheet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
01 paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted oyer the 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone number. which will not be published. of 
a contact person. In case there are any questions. 

Announcements of arts and entertainment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor. 

Announcements regarding sports organizations 
and events should be sent to the sports ed~or. 

Events that are not eligible 
e Notice 01 events where admiSSion IS charged 

will not be accepted. 
.. Notice of pOlitical events. except meeting 

announcements 01 recognized student groups. will 
not be accepted. 

e Notice 01 events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

e Notices that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Post,crlpta should be 
add ressed to the news ed ~or. 

Events 
"Note Taking" will be the subject 01 a How to 

Study Series workshop from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at the 
University Counseling Service Office. Room 101 In 
the Union. 

"Suddhlam In Tokugawa Japan" will be the topic 
01 a lecture by Harold BolHho of Monaah Unlver,lty 
at 4 p.m. In the Iowa Intemational Center. second 
lloor of the Jefferson Building. The lacture Is 
sponsored by the Department 01 tilatory. Program 
In Asian Clvl'jza~ons and the Graduate Co/lege. 

"The Greek Participle Now" will be dleculsed by 
Gerda Seligson In a ClassiCS Department 
Colloquium at 4:30 p.m. In Room '304. Engillh
Philosophy Building. 

The MalOnic Temple. Coralville. will hive an 
education meeting on customs and courtesies. 
Supper wilt be served at 8:30 p.m. and the m .. tlng 
will be at 7:30. 

Domestic VloienCl wiN bl thelUbject 01 a panel 
dlecussion sponsored by Legll Services Corp. of 
Iowa from 7 to 9 p.m. In Meeting Room A of the 
PubliC Library. 

Womln', ~ Festival will be planned at 8 p.m. 
In the Women's R1lOUrce and Action Center. 
Information about the event. which will be May 13 
In Creston, Iowa. where Wellman Dynamlce 
manufactures outer culngl for cruise minUet. will 
be shared. 

uSPS 143-360 
T~ Dally Iowan Is published by Siudeni PubilCalionalnc .. 
111 Communcallons Cenler. Iowa Clly, Iowa. 52242. CIIIty 
•• capl Salurdays. Sundays. legel Mlldlyl and unl .. rally 
vocallons. Second class poslage paid 11th. POlt o"lct II 
Iowa Clly undar Ihe Acl.of Conur ... of Mlrch 2. 187e. 
SubSCllptlon raiee: Iowa CIIy Ind Coralville. .t2-1 
"mester: $24·2 sameaters: .... ummer .... Ion only; 
$3O.full year. Oul of town: $20-1 sam.ller: $40.2 
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! Ambrisco sees little change 
in 10-nlonth construction ban 

By Carlos Trevino 
Staff Writer 

Although some Iowa City councilors have said they 
would like to see more development In the city, the 
Iowa City Council will probably not lift a ban on con
struction on the city's east side lOOn, Councilor 
WiUiam Ambrlsco said SUnday. 

11Ie lo-month ban on construction, which has been 
blamed for causing sewer problems due to inade
quate sewer lines In the east side area, will be dis
cussed today by the council, but no changes are ex
pected. 

One developer, Bruce Glasgow, claims the city 
council Is II agalnst development" and that only a 
city-wide moratorlwn, not one that affects only the 
east side of the city, would be fair. 

Glasgow, Plum Grove Acres subdivision presi
dent, said: "I don't think they'll be lifting the 
(construction) ban. They have to decide what they're 
going to do about that sewer first. 

"11Iey haven't decided what they're going to do 
about the sewer, yet, and I always thougbt they had a 
no-growth policy for that area," Glasgow said. 

One of Glasgow's business associates, Frank 
Boyd, said he believed the council will eventually lift 
the construction ban and, "I think they're trying to 

get something done at the sewage plant.. . but we 
can't sell lots without utilities out there." 

AMBRISCO SAID the city caMot make a decision 
until a study is completed on how the sewer system 
will be affected if the construction ban is lifted. 

"I can't say we'Ulift the ban now ... I feel confi
dent we'll get something done berore the fall," Am
brisco said. "The west side of town doesn't have the 
problems with the sewers the east side does," he ad
ded. 

Ambrisco explained that when development oc
curred on the city's west side, new sewer lines were 
placed to meet greater sewage demands. 

"That study will take another week, we have so 
many dam studies going on right now, but I think we 
need to be more clear on what we have out there 
before we lift that ban," Ambrisco said. 

But Glasgow claims the development he is In
volved with on the city's east side "doesn't add that 
many houses to the sewer lines," and said: "All the 
developments in the downtown area ... look at 
Gilbert Street and that downtown hotel. That adds 'to 
the sewers, too. Sewage is sewage ... a city-wide 
moratorium would be falr, but not just the east 
side." 

Reg. $18. Hunt Club'· status pullover is 
all-cotton knit with shorter fash ion 
collar; S.M.L.XL. ' 
Sail 14,99, Reg. $19. 2 Plus 2* kn it shirt 
has a colorful fashion outlook. featured 
in the contrasting color accents , Poly
ester/cotton knit . S.M.L.Xl. 

Sale 26.99 
Lightweight Jacket Mischief costs· man $7 ,000 

Scott Lee Loring, 1115 Pine St., was sentenced 
Thursday in Johnson County District Court after 
pleading guilty in February to two counts of second
degree criminal mischief. 

Loring admitted to driving around Iowa City with 
two other men and one male juvenile Nov. 7 and 8 
and breaking ca r windows using a pellet gun. 

Loring was given two five-year, suspended sen
tences and placed on probation for five years. He 
was also ordered to pay $'1,130.97 in restitution and 
$825 in court costs. 

Also in Johnson County District Court: An Iowa 
City man led police on a high-speed motorcycle 
chase Friday morning that netted him 11 traffic 
tickets and a serious misdemeanor charge. 

Arthur Ivan Gardner, 21, 528 Second Ave., made an 
initial appearance before Magistrate Bruce Goddard 
on a charge of eluding a law enforcement vehicle. 

Courts 
According to the police reports, Gardner is accused 
of failing to stop after police radar showed him 
riding 58 mph in a 25 mph zone. 

The reports state police pursued Gardner nearly 
two miles at speeds sometimes exceeding 70 mph. 

Gardner also received four citatiQlls for speeding, 
three for stop-sig\! violations, and citations for not 
using his headlamps where required, reckless driv
ing, failure to maintain control , and not having a 
valid motorcycle license. 

Gardner was released from custody after posting 
$550 bond. 

28.l1li, Reg. $40. Polyester/cotton 
poplin jack et reverse to nylon. 

22.88, Reg. $35. Cadet-collar 
,., •• v~, .. ls polyester/cotton with epaulet 

Mens sizes. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

Sweat Pants or 
Sweat Shirts 

Crew neck long .sleeved 

Tube Socks Reg. $1.50 

NOW 75C 
Sleeveless T-shirts 

each3.89 
All Military Surplus 

& Recycled Clothing 

Reg. 2 49 $3.49 
NOW • 

Merona 
Style Pants 

Reg. 14.99 

20% off 9.99 
REGISTER TO WIN $100.00' 

207 E. Washington 338-0553 
Open M. & Th. 10-9 

T" W., F., '10-8; SIt. 10-5:30 
Sun. 12-5 

University 

Student grou 
of dorm med-

BY Jell Eichenbaum 
8I8IIWr~er 

Several UI student media groups are try
ilW to expand their readership by following 
suit of the Hawkeye Review, which recen
Oy won the right to distribute In the UI 
residence halls. 
Representatives from a coalition of 

periodicals - Free Environment's two 
publications Chinook Winds and High 
Ideals, the Campaign for Nuclear Dlsarma
_t's Peace by Peace, New Wave's Stu
dents ' Voice, The Challenger and The 
National Organization for the Reform of 
Marijuana Laws' Overthrow - sent a letter 
Friday to the UI residence balls service 
coordinator asking to "place racks In a 
I8lsonable manner to hold these papers 
~ magazines." 

June Davis, residence halls service coor
dinator, said FrIday she had not yet decided 
""ether to comply with the letter's re
quest. 

Current dorm policy allows distribution 
of "any newspaper that students can sub
scribe to, " Davis said. But because the stu
dent organizations "aren't trying to sell 
them (papers), it's a little different." USING 

UI administration 
approves priority 
registration policy 
&yDan HaUler 
511ft Writer 

The Liberal Arts Student Association has dis
covered a flaw in the revised UI policy intended to 
give seniors priority in registering for next 
semester's classes. 

In Decemher the UI administration approved 
changes allowing those stUdents with more than 90 
semester hours to sign up first for classes they 
needed to move toward graduation. 

LASA interpreted the rule as including juniors -
who would attain senior status after completing the 
current semester - in the new priority registration. 
But VI Registrar Jerald Dallam said Friday only 
students who ha ve completed 90 semester bours at 
the time of registration will receive priority. 

This means more than 5,000 UI students will 
receive top priority begiMlng April 16. ' 

Tracey Sloen, a LASA member who helped draw 
up the proposal for senior priority, said the group 
\fIB under the impression that current registration 
would also be counted on the nwnber of semester 
bours. "Yeah, I'm upset, because I register last," sbe 
said Sunday. 

Sloen, a social work major who will have fI6 
semester hours by May, said, "I'm sincerely hoping 
it won't make me take another semester" to 
graduate. 

PHILIP HUBBARD, UI vice president for student 
services. said the policy change was approved by the 
Academic Affairs Adviso.ry Council. He attributed 
the confusion to the possible lack of specifics in the 
LASA proposa 1. 

Stoen admitted LASA did not define senior status 
sufficiently. "That's part our fault. " 

Dallam said by next November's registration 
period seniors with current registration might be In
cluded in the list of students receiving priorities, if 
the VI decides to change the current system, 

The change, which gives seniors in their respective 
colleges priority over underclassmen, is the first 
cbange in the registration system in 25 years, 
Dallam said. "We will have to make adjustments as 
they (questions) come about." 

Hubbard said if there is "good reason" changes 
could be made in the new system . 

With the old system the last four digits of the stu
deal's Identification card were used to decide 
priority. 'IlIis system will still be used for UI 
~Istrants with less than 90 hours. 

Dallam pointed out that some exceptions to the 
rule could allow students an early registration time 
if they are "very close" to the required 90 hours. He 
said if a student has more than 80 hours and intends 
to take a full load during the summer session, he or 
she might receive "special consideration." 

Oakdale, tower 
to close doors 
Itt Mary Boone 
SPlelalto The Dally Iowan 

Rather than comply with legislative mandated fire 
COde standards, the UI will close Oakdale Residence 
Hall and the North Tower of Quadrangle Residence 
Rail in May, according to George L. Droll, residence 
services director. 

'nIe cost of renovating the dorms to meet fire code 
standards, coupled with an anticiJlllted decline In 
I!tIrollment and housing demands ·Ied to the decision, 
lIbich will eliminate space for 58 students in oakdale 
and 26 In Quadrangle. 

'1'he legislature requires the UI to install smoke 
detectors in every dorm room and every 30 feet In 
COrridors throughout the residence hall system by 
July. . 

SInce 11181, the residence halls have spent ~,OOO 
to ~rrect fire code violations, but, according to 
Droll, renovation at Oakdale and the Quadrangle 
tower would not be "cost effective." 

"WE PUT A very hi8h priority on safety and on the 
COtIditlon of the residence balls, ' I Droll said. 

Oatdale Residence Hall Is owned by the UI but not 
fibnclilly associated with the residence ball 
.,.tem. It was opened al a "temporary residence 
ball" In 11181 and primarily houaes upperclassmen 
and rraduate students. 

"'!be purdlase of Mayflower, and the addition of 
1,100 beds there, more than adequately replaces the 

, lpaces we're ellminatin, at Quadran,le and 
Oakdale," Droll said. "AU CWTeflt oakdale residents 
were liven the · option of on~a~1II houslq In 
llarflower ." 
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Student groups ask for installation 
of dorm media distribution racks 
By Jell EIChenbaum 
8tltfWrHer 

beneficial to the residence halls, Clubb 
said. "We feel we're doing the dorm ad
ministration a big favor because if we left 
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7 DAYS A WEEK 
NO APPOINTMENT 

SERIES TEN 
FOR SUCCESS 

DRESSING 
FOR SUCCESS 
Tu ••.• Apr. 10 
8:30-8:30 pm 

Grant Wood Rm .• IMU 

Several UI student media groups a re try
iJW to expand their readership by follawlng 
IUit of !.be Hawkeye Review, which recen
Uy won the right to distribute In the UI 
residence halls. 

PBlUP HUBBARD, vice president for 
student services, said: "There's a limit to 
the amount of material allowed In the 
dorms. We don't want them to turn Into a 
shopping mall or an obstacle course." 

stacks and stacks of material lying around, Z!!:.p-hv.!) Glp-ies.. 
it would be a big mess." .,. 

Wh.ther you know II or nol, 
your clolh.. and 
mannerl,m, ,.nd off a 
variety of me ..... 10% 
01 on.', lirel Impr .. llon or 
1m .... It m.de balore you 
open your mouth. Some 
poInl.,. a, 10 how 10 build 
Ihl' Imagl will b. 
dllCuuad althl, .. "'on. 

Hubbard said Friday he had not beard 
about the letter, and did not know if he 
would be asked to enter the decision
making process, but said, "Having a 
proliferation of material at the dorma 
would not be a reasonable thing to do." 

Even though Free Environment uses 12. E. 
mass-mailing to send out its newspaper to Washington 

Representatives from a coalition of 
periodicals - Free Envlronment's two 
publications Chinook Winds and Higb 
Ideals, the Campaign for Nuclear Disarma
III«I\t's Peace by Peace, New Wave's S~u
dents' Voice, The Challenger and The 
National Organization for the Reform of 
Marijuana Laws' Overthrow - sent a letter 
Friday to the UI residence halls service 
coordinator asking to "place racks in a 
reasonable manner to hold these papers 
and magazines." 

members, Clubb said thousands of papers ~~~::::::~==~::~~====~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ _ still must be delivered by hand, and having ;: 
racks at the dorms would make the publica-

The letter asks for a written reply by 
April 16, but Davis said she "needs more in
forma tion" before reaching a final deci
sion. 

tions available to more students at a lower 
cost. 

"We're a very main-stream group," he 
said. "We've planned a clean-up campaign 
with a local Girl Scouts group - that hardly 
makes us a bunch of wild-eyed radicals." Stephanie Weiner, a New Wave member, 

said she believes "the publications men
tioned in the letter are full of ideas that 
should be distributed to dorm students." 

And Jeffrey Renander, editor of the con
servative newspaper, The Hawkeye 
Review, said he doesn't mind sharing his 
paper's victory with liberals on campus. 
"As long as they (the publications) are in 
newspaper form, I think it's great." June Davis, residence halls service coor

dinator, said Friday she had not yet decided 
wbether to comply with the leUer's re
quest. 

The New Wave publication is especially 
pertinent to UI students, she said, because 
it contains reports about student activities 
in Jowa and around the nation. Renander said any papers distributed in 

the residence halls should provide space for 
letters to the editor, so opposing opinions 
can be included. Some criteria is necessary 
so the UI does not have a problem with the 
dorms being nundated with material , he 
said. " Anybody that has a nickel and a 
Xerox machine could put a paper out." 

Current dorm policy allows distribution 
of "any newspaper that students can sub
scribe to," Davis said. But because the stu
dent organizations "aren't trying to seU 
tllem (papers), it's a little different." 

Jackson Clubb, a "full-time volunteer 
staUer at Free Environment," said he 
proposed the idea of "getting a coaliti~n of 
newspapers together to go into the dorms in 
a package deal." 

USING A RACK to house the papers is 

UI administration 
approves priority 
registration pllicy 
lyDan HaUler 
StaHWriler 

The Liberal Arts Student Association has dis
covered a flaw in the revised UI policy intended to 
give seniors priority In registering for next 
semester's classes. 

In December the UI administration approved 
changes allowing those students with more than 90 
semester hours to sign up first for classes they 
needed to move toward graduation. 

LASA interpreted the rule as Including juniors -
who would attain senior status after completing the 
current semester - in the new priority registration. 
But UJ Registrar Jerald Dallam said Friday only 
students who have completed 90 semester hours at 
the time of registration will receive priority. 

This means more than 5,000 UI students will 
receive top priority beginning April 16. ' 

Tracey Stoen, a LASA member who helped draw 
up the proposal for senior priority, said the group 
~8 under the impression that current registration 
would also be counted on the num ber of semester 
bours. " Yeah, I'm upset, because I register last," she 
said Sunday. 

Sloen, a social work major who will ha ve 96 
semester hours by May, said, "I'm sincerely hoping 
it won't make me take another semester" to 
graduate. 

pmLIP HUBBARD, UI vice president for student 
services, said the policy change was approved by the 
Academic Affairs Advisory Council. He attributed 
the confusion to the possible lack of specifics in the 
LASA proposa 1. 

Sloen admitted LASA did not define senior status 
sufficiently. "That's part our fault." 

Dallam said by next November's registration 
period seniors with current registration might be in
cluded in !.be list of students receiving priorities, if 
the ill decides to change the current system. 

The change, which gives seniors in their respective 
colleges priority over underclassmen, is the first 
cbange in the registration system In 25 years, 
Dallam said. "We will have to make adjustments as 
they (questions) come about." . 

Hubbard said if there is "good reason" changes 
COIIId be made in the new system. 

With the old system the last four digits of the stu
dent's identification card were used to decide 
priority. This system will still be used for UI 
registra nts wi th less tha n 90 hours. 

Dallam pointed out that some exceptions to the 
rule could allow students an early registration time 
if they are "very close" to the required 90 hours. He 
said if a student has more than 80 hours and Intends 
to take a full load during the summer session, he or 
she might receive "special consideration." 

Oakdale, tower 
to close doors 
By Mary Boone 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Rather than comply with legislative mandated fire 
COde standards, the UI will close Oakdale Residence 
Han and the North Tower of Quadrangle Residence 
Han in May, according to George L. Droll, residence 
services director. 

'!'be cost of renovating the dorms to meet fire code 
slandards, coupled with an anticipated decline in 
enrollment and housing demands·led to the decision, 
Which will eliminate space for 58 students In Oakdale 
IIId 2& in Quadrangle. 

Tbe legislature requires the UI to install smoke 
detectors in every dorm room and every ~ feet In 
eorrtdors throughout the ' residence hall system by 
Jllly. 

• Since 1981, the residence halls have spent ~,OOO 
to eorrect fire code violations, but, according to 
Droll, renovation at Oakdale and the Quadrangle 
lower would not be "cost effective." 

"WE PUT A very high priority on safety and on the 
COIIdItion of the residence halls," Droll said, 

-

Now hiring 
The Daily Iowan needs editors. reporters, writers, 

photographers and artists for the summer and fall semesters. 
We are looking for qualified and energetic people who realize 
job experience is the key to launching a career In journalism. 
Applicants should possess strong writing skills and a 
knowledge of newspaper style. Editors should have a clear 
understanding of the city and university communities, 
managerial abilities and a commitment to accuracy. Previous 
newspaper experience is helpful but not required. 

There are openings In the following positions: 

Staff: 

• Reporters • Metro editor 
• Sports writers • City editor 
• Feature/entertainment writers • University editor 
• Editorial writers • Freelance editor 
• Photographers • Wire editor 
• Graphic artists • Editorial page editor 
• Copy editors • Letters editors 

• Sports editor 

Editorial: 
• Assistant sports editor 

• Managing editor 
• Arts/entertainment editor 

• Rewrite/news editor 
• Photography editor 
• Graphics editor 

Applications may be picked up 
and returned to 

Room 201N, Communications Center. 

Deadlln.: 4 p.m .• April 13 

-Nanette Secor, t984-85 Editor-select 

UI srudents\ 
he<! In all zones for tnls 

PrIces are Sl05 ninn night performance. 
extraordinary ope... .." 

MaY 3 Purchase no.", 

~~;UP To $6.50 Per TlckeU 

If you have never seen a dance 
performance before. this is the 
one you must attend. Be there for 
a spectaCUlar. all-American 
opening night no one else on the 
national tour can see! . 
Don't delay. order now. 

Thursday 
May 3, 1984 
Love Songs 
Choreography by William Forsythe. 

Trinity 

They've just arri'ved! 
The Running Bra® 
by Formfit 
Save 20% 
If you're into running or ilerobia this is the 
bra you've been looking for. The cotton lined 
cups are absorbent and comfortable. 
Designed to (educe bouncing, skin irritiltion 
and collagen tissue breakdown which an 
result in sagging. You'll love the firm support. 
In champagne. Our introdudory offer ends 
April 25th. Body Fishlons. most stores. 
A sizes 34 to 36, 8 &. C sizes 34 to 38, Sale 11.19. 
o sizes 34 to 38, 11.99 

Inlimile 4ppi1rel - Second Floor 
337-2141 bL 58 

SATISFACTION ALWAYS 

lI.EK:l~~ 
WI ~~lI.:!:J 

t:::\ 
CAPITOL= 
=CENTER 

Store Hours 
M-F 10 to 9 
Sat. 10 to 5 
Sun. 12 to 5 

The 
Joffrey 
Ballet 
Trinity brought a cheering Hancher audience to 
its leet in 1974 when the Joffrey Ballet made its 
Iowa debut. A decade later, Trinity returns to 
Iowa City in its only performance during the 
Joffrey's 1984 Midwest spring lour. 

(Made possible by a generous gi~ from the 

~mcrTIZEN and a grant (rom the 
U1 Collegiate Associations Council.) 

More Good Newsl 
' The Dan Yoder Quartet will play jazz and blues 

in the lobby alter the perfonnance. 
Beer specials in the Hancher Cale. 

OpenIng Night prlc •• 
UI Studenll 114112.2511018.50/4.75 
Nonatudenll S20.5OIJ 811 511217 

Call 353-6255 Oakdale Residence Hall Is awned by the UI but not 
IiDiDcially associated with the residence hall 
IJltem. It was opened as a "temporary residence 
baD" in 1881 and primarily houles upperclassmen 
IIId graduate students. 

A searing tour de force that dissects 
contemporary relationships between men and 
women. Set to the songs of Aretha Franklin and 
Dionne Warwick, Love Songs was a cause celebre 
during the Joffrey's New York and Los Angeles 
1983 seasons. 

Choreography by Gerald Arpino. An American 
classic, celebrated as the first "rock ballet." 
Created as a lyrical tribute to the youthful 

Call toll free In Iowa 

1-800-HANCHER 
Hancher Auditorium 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

"'lbe purchase of Mayflower, and the addition of 
1,000 beds there, more than adequately replaces the 

• llpaces we're ellmlnatln. at Quadrangle and 
Oakdale," Droll said. "AU current oakdale relidents 
were liven the ' option of on-ca mpll8 houilnt In 
lIIyftower." 

Light Rain idealism of the 1960s. Trinity has transcended 
its own period and lives on as a testament to 

Choreography by Gerald Arpino. Pulsating, the power of peace and love. Perfonned with a 

I 

fusion of East and West, music and movement. and boys' choir. ____ .ex_Otl.c.,.an.d_m.YI.t .. e.rio.us_' L.i.Bh.'.R.Q.in_is.a.sen5_.UOUS ___ .Ii.ve_roc_k.ban_d ••• a.cc.o.m .. pan_i_ed __ b.Y..;fU_Jl~o.r.ches-..tr.a--Hancher.. ________ _ 
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f'" Women aim to release guilt, tear 
I at WRAC's anti-racism workshop 

By Emily Hltchle 
Staff Writer 

About 70 women gathered Sunday to ex
plore and understand racism at the" Anti
Racism Workshop for Women" in the Un
ion Harvard Room. 

"We want to provide a supportive at
mosphere for women to feel free to talk 
about the reality of racism with the objec
tive of exposing it and releasing guilt and 
fear ," said Jesse Singerman, a group 
facilitator during the workshop. 

The women divided first into smaller 
groups by race - Asian and Asian 
American, black, Jewish, Chicano/Latino, 
Native American, white or other "women 
of color" - to discuss in a supportive at
mosphere their feelings, values and reac
tions to racism. 

"The structure was for people to be more 
open about racism with people of their own 
background, and then broaden it to being 

opeD to the whole group," said Teresa 
Sierra, who helped plan the workshop as a 
member of the ad hoc committee of Women 
Against Racism. 

THE GROUPS MET once to discuss 
racism on a personal level, and then again 
to look at institutional racism, or "the 
manifestation of racism in its systematic 
forms," as described by Sierra. 

The working definition of racism adopted 
Sunday described it as "having the power 
to carry out discriminatory practi es 
through the major institutions of our 
society." 

"As each woman talked about her ex
periences, the others realized they had felt 
the same way, and recognized the per
vasiveness of racism and its subtlelles," 
said Singerman. 

Later in the day, tbe groups gathered for 
a "fishbowl exercise" where one racial 
group would describe what they learned 

and how they feel while another group 
would listen in. 

Sue Buckley, coordinator of the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, said she hopes 
the workshop groups will continue as anti
racism support groups for the participants. 

"WE'RE HOPING THIS is a beginning 
and th work again t rac.i m continues," 
Buckley said "But for a lot of the people 
here, today is not a beginning but a con
tinuation of the struggle against racism. In 
a society as racist as this one, the issues 
must be dealt with daily." 

As a follow-up to the workshop, partici
pants will meet April 25 at 7::.l p.m. ID the 
Umon Triangle Lounge for two films and a 
dlscu 'sion about the work hop experience. 

The workshop was financed by WRAC, 
the UI Offices of Affirmative Action and 
Student ervices, the Council on the Status 
of Women and the Lesbian Alliance. 

Top UI law students present cases 
to U.S. judges 'in moot competition 
By Patricia Reuter 
Staff Writer 

Approximately 200 people gathered in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol Saturday af- ' 
ternoon to hear four of the best VI second
year law students argue a case before the 
"U.S. Supreme Court." 

Peti tioners David Kna pper and Candace 
Hein, and respondcnts Patrick Heider and 
Gregg Owens argued the fictional case of 
Rocky Vitas vs. Loretta Younger and 
Michael Burton before a "Supreme Court" 
made up of three distinguished U.S. judges 
in the linal round ot the Third Annual Van 
Oosterhout Memorial Moot Court Competi
tion . 

Judges Richard S. Arnold and George G. 
Fagg of the U.S. 8th Circuit Court of Ap
peals, and U.S. District Court Judge Harold 

D. Vietor listened to, questioned and 
sometimes argued with the four advocates 
over points of law in the case, which con
cerned alleged violations of the Securities 
and Exchange Act of 1934 and the 
Racketeer Influenced and Corrupt 
Organizations Act. 

THE CASE was not decided by the panel 
of judges at th~ competition, but the best 
advocate among the four participants was 
named at the College of Law banquet Satur
day night . Gregg Owens won the honor, but 
Judge Arnold gave all four of the students 
high marks for their arguments. 

"They were all excellent arguments," 
Arnold said. "They exceeded in quality and 
in a knowledge of the facts over those cases 
that we hear in one week ID the clrcui t 
court. Everyone should be proud in the 

shOWIng of the e advocates. ' 
The four students who argued Saturday 

were selected from 32 stUdents who com
peted in the intramural moot court rounds 
at the VI oUege of Law. All the entrants 
worfed in teams of two on the Vitas case 
du tlOg the earlier competitions -
sometimes working on a different issue in 
the case or on a different side, Hein said. 

"All 16 bTlefs which came from the 
earlier competition were on reserve at the 
Iihrary '\0 we could study what everyone 
else had done on the case," Hein sald. "By 
the lime It all boiled. down, we had heard a 
lot about it." 

Hein aid all four of the advocates ID 
Saturday's competition will go to the 
regional Moot Court Compelition next fa ll , 
where they will argue a new case that the 
National Moot Court sends out. 

Orientation services help freshmen 
to make a smooth transition to UI 

By Rob Kincaid 
Special to The Daity Iowan 

Preparations are being made to train stu
dents eager to introduce 6,000 incoming 
frcshmel) to the VI this summer. 

Twenty-four student orientation advisers 
are responsi ble for getting the new students 
"olr to a good start," according to Janet 
Ashman, !lssistant director of Orientation 
Services. 

Other questions frequently asked, ac
cording to adviser Ron Marvin , don 't con
cern academic life. "One question asked 
every time was someone wanting td' know 
what bars they could get into withdut' an 
I.D. or with a fake I.D.," he said. 

While most orientation sessions run 
smoothly, Marvin said some are charac
terized by inattentiveness and hostility 
from the incoming freshmen . 

"[ don't think a student could adjust 
properly without going through orienta
tiou," Marvin sa.id . 

OrientatIOn adVisers will work with 
groups of 20-25 during the eight twooday 
sessions that will begin June 28 and run 
through July 27, 

Ashman anticipates smaller groups for 
orientation sessions this summer because 
of fewer students attending orientation. 

"I'm looking forward to smaller groups ; 
it will help from a logistical standpoint," 

POI1!IIf1«II 
Confllrs opetl diya 

tvenu'lg' and ""'HlI.lndl • Low 
hourly COII . Oedtc.ltd tuIHU"I'I' 
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' ... WIITION IIU.U .... AGAIN., 
.U:UALA"AULT 

It's .prlng and warm weather means that we open up our hou .... nd 
we are generally outside more. We are riding our blk. and we're ~ 
walking. Over the years, the RAPE VICTIM ADVOCACY PROGRAM 
has been able to foresee certain times of the year when lowl CIty 
faces a "high risk" season for sexual abus. Incidents. Tile aprl", 
months are considered one of these particularly csutioUi timea lor 
women . Because we want III women to be able to fully enjoy thllUrne 
of the year, the following questions should help you consider your 
own personal safety: 

How vulnerable are you to sexual assault? Are you aware that 50% 0/ 
all reported rapes occur In the victim's home or In 10m. type 0/ 
residence? 

Are you aware that over 50% of attackers are known to their vlctlm.? 

Are you aware that attackers do use a selection process and are mort 
apt to choose women as their victims who they perceive 10 be 
vulnerable and/or unable to defend themselves? 

Are you aware that 40% of all reported rapes involved more than one 
assailant? 

Are you aware that most men who rape are repeaters? 

Are you aware that there are many things that you can do to protect 
yourself? 

DAilY THROUGHOUT THIS WEEK, THERE Will BE A LIST OF 
SELF-PROTECTION MEASURES AGAINST St:XUAl ASSAULT. Clip 
and save them for your own Information. 

lponsored IIr the IIAPI VICTIM ADVOCACY '1I00IAIL 
130 N. lleclon It. 311-4100 
NEXT: Prevention Measures-ON THE STREET 

Included in the orientation sessions are 
campus tours, math placement tests, 
course selection and registration for the 
fall semester. 

"I HAD ONE girl get irate with me," 
Marvin said . "A girl got mad at me 
because she couldn't get the classes she 
wanted and because there are too many 
people (at the UI) . She screamed at me." 

Ashman said "We will be able to spend ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;~ 
more time With each individual." • 

Students attending orientation - many ot 
whom are visiting the campus for the first 
time - have an abundance of questions 
about the VI and life in Iowa City. 

One of Marvin's coworkers "had a hard 
time getting the group's attention, so she 
jumped on the table and began lecturing." 

Returning adviser Brian Taylor is 
satisfied With the training he received . "We 
learn how to work within a group so we can 
communicate with students and know we 

"Questions range from 'Do I need to 
know how to do laundry? ' to 'How do I ad
dress a professor?' " said Maggie McEvoy, 
a second-year orientation adviser. 

But, overall , Marvin said orientation is 
"a pretty smooth operation. After every 
session we discuss problems and try to 
work them out. 

ha ve the knowledge they need. 
"I think the best people to introduce stu

dents (to the university) are students," 
Taylor said 

Area Scouts attend , 
, 

high-tech workshop 
By Amy Battin 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

A group of Girl Scouts looked toward 
their future during workshops on high 
technology communications Saturday 
in Iowa City. 

"The purpose of the day was to In
troduce the girls to high te~nology and 
to make them comfortable with it," 
said Sharon Johnson, public relations 
dilector for the Mississippi Valley Girl 
Scout Council. 

"We (the council) see increasing the 
scouts' interest in careers of the future 
as our responsibility," Johnson said. 

Twenty junior and senior high 
school-age scouts traveled from seven 
counties in the Quad Cities' area to at
lend the event. The girls participated 
in either a computer or cable television 
two-hour workshop. . 

Ten of the scouts were informally in
troduced to the computer "mind tool" 
at the Weeg Computer Center by Don 
McClain, Weeg's research develop
ment project director. McClain 
demonstrated some basic computer 
components and used a synthesizer to 
create peach on an Apple computer. 

THE SCOUTS received a little 
hands-on computing experience at the 
terminal by answering questions on a 
specially-created Girl Scout program. 

A hypothetical show was created by 
Karen Kalergls, Director 01 Com
munity ProgrammlDg Ht Hawkeye 
CableVision , who conducted the cable 
television workshop at the Iowa City 
Public Library. The skit enabled the . 
scouts to use mODitors, cameras aDd 
microphones ; and to learn about other 
components of production, such as 
commercial W1derwrlting, tal1eting an 
audience, marketing and packagln&. 

Emphasizing interpersonal and 

mechanical skills, Kalergis said , 
"There are lots of interrelationships in 
creating a program where communica
tion skills, decision-making and 
problem-solving are needed in the 
growing and changing cable industry: ' 

Lucinda Davenport, UI adviser for 
Women in Communica lions Inc., 
keynoted the lunch at the Union 
Triangle Ballroom . Davenport 
stressed the importance of high 
technology awareness by describing 
the "future home." 

''THE HOME COMPUTER terminal 
will be connected to everything," 
Davenport said, "Airline reservations , 
grocery shopping, educating children , 
locking doors and regulating the 
house's temperature are some of the 
functions it will perform." 

And by the year 1~, Davenport said 
34 million homes will have computer 
terminals, 100,000 robots will take the 
place of skilled and unskilled workel'll , 
and one out of five office people will 
work from their home terminal. 

"You'll need skills to do anything, so 
start thinking now," Davenport said. 
"Well-paying jobs are waiting for you, 
but education in science, electronics 
and math is important." 

Senior Scout Sue Green, a 14-year-01d 
from DeWitt, Iowa, was pleased with 
the computer workshop but said she 
"didn't learn anything new." Green, 
like many of the scouts whu attended 
tile computer workshop, had used com· 
puters before. 

The scouts have the option of using 
the workshop experIence to begin 
special Interest projects In high 
technology communlcaUon. The pro
jects may then be applied toward ob
taininl a gold award, the hllbest 
Iward liven in the Girl Scout 
organization. 

UI professor' 
wins fellowship 

Ui olili al Science Professor Samuel Pat
terson has been awarded a Guggenheim 
Fellowship for th<.. 1984-85 academic year to 
research IIle congreSSional party system of the 
19808. 

Patterson was the only VI professor among 
the 283 scholars across the nation to share in 
the $5.5 million available this year from the 
John Smith Guggenheim Memorial Founda
tion. The election committee received 3,542 
applicants for this 60th annual competition. 

"No substantial studies of the congressional 
parties ha e been done since the 19505," Pat
terS()O said of his project, adding that much 
has changed in the organization, staffing and 
power of these parties since then. 

He plans to interview party leaders in 
Washmgton, 0 C., starting in September and 
continue for most of next year. "I want to talk 
with them in depth to find out their attitudes, 
activities and who they interact with." 

Th fellowships are awarded on the basis of 
accompli~hments and trong promise for the 
future in disciplines ranging from science to 
the arts 

Sociology award 
Pftftl'U"lnizes retiree 

The Ul Department of Sociology has es
tablished a $100 undergraduate award in 
recognition of long-time faculty member J. 
Richard Wilmeth . 

Wilmeth retired last year after 33 years on 
the UI facully. His award' will be presented 
annua \Iy to the sociolugy major writing the 
be t hunors paper 'I h fOI mer professor will 
Iso ma k a contriubtution to the winner's 

Iibraty by presentinl her or him a copy of 
Robert K Merton's "On the Shoulder of 
Giants " 

The sti end III be funded by private dona· 
lions and people interested in giving to the 
fund should contact Edward J. Lawler, chair
man of the Sociology Department. 

JOIN YOUR OLYMPIANS 
AND GO FOR jCNENS CUD 

" $2SOFFAll 
GOLD RINGS 
See 'rour losten~ Repre~ntativc lor delaib of lo,')len ~y Payment Plans. 

April 9,10,11 Mon.-Wed. 10:00am to 2:00pm -------
Dale fln-c 

Iowa Memorial Union Bookstore Lobby 
Place 

Offer ,ood 
throulh 

fricby April 115t 

J(NENS IS THE OfFICIAl. AWARDS SUPPliER Of THE 1984 OlYMPIC CA\1fS. 
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University 

Riverfest fun ' is 
contests, ga 
By Dawn Ummel 
Staff Writer 

The sixtb annual U1 Rivertest Celebration 
eot off to a soggy start Sunday as rain forced 
tbe ribbon-cutting ceremony scheduled at the 
Union Foot Bridge inside to the Union 
'l/heelroom. 

"Even though the weather is damp, the spirit 
af Riverfest is not dampened," said Iowa City 
Mayor John McDonald, who along with U1 
Associate Vice President for Student Services 
PlUllip Jones, cut the ribbon to start the 
festivities . 

Spectators didn't have to move far to see the 
first awards given out. Local pizzerias, who 
~plied the opening feast with 120 pizzas, com
peted for top recognition in a tasting contest in 
the Wheelroom. 

Domino's Pizza won the speed in delivery 
contest by default, because none of the other 
pizza vendors competed . Secret Pizza toot top 
bonors in the taste division. The other pizza 
contributers were Felix & Oscar's, Mazzio's, 
Pizza on Wheels and Round Ta ble. 

The 1984 Riverfest, continuing through Sun
day, will feature "more competition and more 
sports demonstrations" than in previous years , 
said Mary Boone, Riverfest advertising direc
~. 

"WE JUST GOT the brochures today and it's 
packed." said Riverfest Director Amy Carlson, 
who added that more student groups are 
getting involved with this year's celebration. 

• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• • 

• 
• 

• 
• • . 1 "This year people are calling us," Boone 

said. "Last year we had to call people and say 
'I'm from the Riverfest Committee'" to 
recruit support. 

Boone said many changes have been made in 
!he Riverfest events, such as changing the 
name of the kinetic energy race to the road 
rally and river race - "No one knew what 
kinetic energy was" - and choosing a 
RiverRun route closer to the Iowa River. 

Frld 
• 

Carlson said many new events have been ad
ded, including a student-produced film contest. 

"There are a lot of people on the committees 
in broadcasting and communications, so we 
decided to have a student film contest so others 
can see the work that broadcast students are 
doing," she said . 

The video game tournament, which will 
begin today in the Union Recreation Area lind 
run all week. 

OTHER EVENTS will take place daily. 
Drinking Responsibly In College will sponsor a 
computer game from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. tues
day, Wednesday and Friday in the Union 
Terrace Lounge. The ga me demonstrates the 
effect of alcohol on a person's ability to drive. 
Thursday's demonstration from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. will be held in the Union Landmark 
Lobby. 

The Brown Bag lunch series from noon to 1 
p.m. each day on the Iowa Riverbank near the 
Uolon will feature locaJ entertainers, soch as 
singer Joe Kennedy and the Scottish 
Highlanders. 
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Riverfest fun ' is unspoiled by rain; 
contests, games continue this week 
.y Dawn Ummel 
StIff Writer 

The sixtb annual U1 Riverfest Celebration 
lOt off to a soggy start Sunday as rain forced 
!be ribborK:utting ceremony scheduled at the 
Union Foot Bridge inside to the Union 
Wbeelroom. 

"Even though the weatber is damp, the spirit 
of Rlverfest is not dampened," said Iowa City 
Mayor John McDonald, who along with UI 
Associate Vice President for Student Services 
Pbillip Jones, cut the ribbon to start the 
festivities, 

Spectators didn't have to move far to see the 
Ilrst awards given out. Local pizzerias, who 
supplied tbe opening feast with 120 pizzas, com
peted for top recognition In a tasting contest in 
die Wbeelroom. 

Domino's Pizza won the speed In delivery 
contest by default, because none of the other 
pizza vendors competed . Secret Pizza tool top 
bonors in the taste division. The other pizza 
contributers were Felix &. Oscar's, Mazzio's, 
Pizza on Wheels and Round Table. 

The 1984 Riverfest, continuing through Sun
day, will feature "more competition and more 
sports demonstra tions" than in previous years, 
said Mary Boone, Riverfest advertising direc
tor. 

"WE JUST GOT the brochures today and it's 
packed," said Riverfest Director Amy Carlson, 
who added that more student groups are 
getting involved with this year's celebration. 

"This year people a re calling us," Boone 
said. "Last year we had to call people and say 
'I'm from the Riverfest Committee'" to 
recruit support. 

Boone said many changes have been made in 
the Riverfesl events, such as changing the 
name of the kinetic energy race to the road 
rally and river race - "No one knew what 
kinetic energy was " - and choosing a 
RiverRun route closer to the Iowa River. 

Carlson said many new events have been ad
ded, including a student-produced film contest. 

"There are a lot of people on the committees 
in broadcasting and communications, so we 
decided to have a student film contest so others 
can see the work that broadcast students are 
doing," she said . 

The video game tournament, which will 
begin today in the Union Recreation Area and 
run all week. 

OTHER EVENTS will take place daily. 
Drinking Responsibly In College will sponsor a 
computer game from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. tues
day, Wednesday and Friday in the Union 
Terrace Lounge. The game demonstrates the 
effect of alcohol on a person's ability to drive. 
~hursday's demonstration from 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. will 00 held in the Union Landmark 
Lobby. 

The Brown Bag lunch series from noon to 1 
p.m. each day on the Iowa Riverbank near the 
Union will feature local entertainers, such as 
Singer Joe Kennedy and the Scottish 
Highlanders. 
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Riverfest events highlights 
Today 

• Noon-I p.m. ~ Singer Joe Kennedy performs ala Brown Bag lunch on 1111 
Iowa Riverbank near Ihe Union. -

• 7 p.m - Sludenllllm conleslln Shambaugh AudHorlum. 
• 7-10 p.m. - Wheelchair baska'balilournamen,.,tha FIeld Hou .. Court.. 
• 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. - Laser IIghtlhow In the Union Main Lounge. 

Tueaday 
'7 p.m. - Mini-Olympics featuring sludentteams competing In zany g'lTIeI. 
• 7 p.m. - Poll1lcal debate between UI Economics Prof8llOri Willt.m Albrecht 

and Richard Jankowski in the Union Hawkeye Room. 
• 7-10 p.m. - Wheelchair basketball tournament contlnuas. 
• 8-10 p.m. - Air guitar conlestand Mlchaal Jackson Imltallon cont_ln the Union 

Wheelroom. 

Wadneaday 
• Noon-I p.m. - Bradley Schnurr and Chris Richard will sing at. Brown &19 Lunch 

on the Iowa Riverbank near the Union. 
• Pentacrest events feature performances by The Dance Center and the 

Soclely for Crealive Anachronism. Mimes, jugglers and Herky the Hllwk 
will also entertain. 

'6 p.m. - Trivia cohtestflnals In the Union Wheelroom . 
• 8-10 p.m. - PIan ist John Chimes perlorms lazz In the Union Whftlroom. 
'9 p.m.-midnight - Pub night allow. City nIght spots. Patrons wearing RlYarfelt 

buttons or T-shirts may cash In on bar spect.ls. 

Thursday 
• Noon- l p.m. - Karn A. Junkins and Dancers and the Limbs En .. mbla o.nce 
Company will perform on the Iowa Riverbank near the Union. 
.12:20-1 :20 p.m. - Ronald McDonald entertains on the Pentacresl. 
• 7:30 p.m - Film producer John Waters speaks In the Union Main Lounge. 
• 8:3O-mldnlght - Rlverfest Bash features OeIuxury In Ihe Union Meln Lounge. 
• Mldnlght - John Waters makes a special appearance at the Astro Theatre 

for Ihe midnight showing 01 his film Pink FI.mlngo.. 

Friday 
• Noon-I p.m. - Waters and Tyler perform at a Brown Bag lunch on th. 

Iowa Riverbank near the Union. 
'12:20-1 :20 p.m. - Penlacresl events Include Ihe Scottish Highlanders 

and storyteller Jim Barfuss. 
.4 p.m. - Rlverfeast features UI athlelesln an eating contest althe Union Field. 
.7-9:30 p.m. - RlverRun Seminar wllh Joe Henderson, editor of Runner's World, 

In Room 100 of Phillips Hall. 
• 8 p.m.-II p.m. - Toasllo Rlverfesl with Ihe Johnson County Landmark Jazz Band 

performing al Ihls semi-formal big-band dance conlest. 
• 9 p.m.-I a.m. - D. Cannon will be the D.J. spinning platters In Ihe 

Union Wheel room. 

Saturday 
.8 a.m. - RlverRun begins at the Nor1h Hall Gym . 
.10 a.m. - Frisbee Fun Toss will be a conlesl held near Hancher Audl1orlum. 
'11 a.m.-l :30 p.m. - Road Rally and River Race down the lows River and Ita banks. 
'11 a.m.-6 p.m. - Rlverfest Concerlfealures seven hours of rOCK 'n' roll 

with top bands on the Union Field. 
'12:30 p.m. - Dog show In Ihe Union Soulh Parking Lot. 
• 2-3 p.m. - Shakespearean Festival on the Art Musum Patio. 
• 2 p.m. - Spectacular Sundae at Ihe UnIon Field. 
.4-7 p.m. - "Breis and Beer" served by the Westlawn German House on the Iowa 

Riverbank outside of the Union Wheelroom. 

Sunday 
'10 a.m.-4 p.m. - Aulo-cross In the Carver-Hawkeye Arena parking lot fealurlng 

the Cadar Rap ids chapter of the Sports Car Club of America In an 
against-Ihe-clock race 

This is a partial listing 01 Rlverfest events. The Riverfest Commission. wh_ office I. In Ill. 
Campus Activities Center In the Union. pubishes ~ brochure wllIl comptete Noting. af 8II.ml and rain 
locations. 

20% off ' 
Our Playmate'· 
sleepwear. 
Sale 7.99, Reg . $10. lively Playmate'· 
sleepwear in wide-awake styles. Some 

~ ... ~ ... have bold stripes flashed across white. 
Others. adorable bunny heads all over. 
There are cool v-backs and charming 
tie fronts. Choose from bright colors 
flashed with white. Nightshirts and two
piece sets in polyester or polyester/ 
cotton. Sizes S,M,L. 

25% off 
Our Playmate'· 
underwear. 
Sale 1.49, Reg. $2. Not shown. 
Underneath it ali, Playmate TO has style. 
Bikini underwear with a flair for color 
and design. There are bright and 
vibrant solids, or bunny head prints. 
Plus smooth, 50ft satin-look underwear. 
Antron fl lli nylon or cotton, with colton 
panel. Sizes 5 to 7. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

DI Classifieds 
Seifert's lHmmen 
SaIon- 2ndFIoor Room 111 Cqmmunications Center 
Downtown 
Iowa City 117-_ 11 am dead line for new ads & cancellations 
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School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN 

PREREGISTRAtflON 
For the 1984 Summer Session & Fall Semester 

The faculty of the School of Journalism & Mass Communication 
has changed the procedures for preregistration. A PRIORITY 
SYSTEM HAS BEEN DESIGNED. Special permission Signatures 
will no longer be given on !I first-come-first-served basis. 
Preregistration will be held each day 9 am to 4 pm. The 
classifications below are based on class standing at the end of 
the 1983-84 spring semester: 

• Senior Majora, M.A., & Ph.D Students (FIRST VISIT) 
• Junior and Sophomore Majors (FIRST VISIT) 
• Majors & Graduate Students (SECOND VISIT) 
• Premajor. (ONLY VISIT) 

Seniors, Juniors & Sophomores In the morning 
Freshmen In the afternoon 

Monday, Aprile 
Tuelday, April 10 

Thursday, April 12 
Friday, April 13 

DETAILS ARE AVAILABLE IN THE COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
BRING YOUR 10 

le.W ... 
CALLTOLL .... 
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Natiooai news 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPl) -
A free-£lying aatr0f\3ut's daring bid to 
wrestle and stop Solar Max failed Sun
day and left the stricken satellite In 
worse shape than ever. Officials con
ceded "things don't look too good" for 
a do-or~ie retrieval try today. 

The as tronauts were told to plan on 
using the shutUe's 5O-foo\ robot arm in 
their attempt today to snae Solar Max, , 
but after they went to sleep Sunday 
nigbt a spokesman said ground 'teams 
had not been able to halt Solar Max's 
tumbling. 

Jim Elliott, a spokesman for the 
Goddard Space Flight Center in Green
belt, Md., said there were only a few 
hours of battery power left before the 
satellite would be dead. H ground 
teams get control. of the craft, they 
could point its solar wings toward. the 
sun to convert sunshine into elec
tricity. 

The stakes were high for astronauts 
Robert Crippen, Dick Scobee, Terry 
Hart, George "Pinky" Nelson and 
James van Hoften. Failure could doom 
the crippled satellite, the world's most 
sophisticated solar observatory, and 
disrupt NASA's ambitious plans for 
space repair. 

Hart made at least two passes at 
Solar Max, but was unable to hook the 
end of the arm onto the satellite's grap
pling fixture. 

The device's three spring-loaded 
jaws failed to clamp onto the 2lk-inch 
mating pin on the satellite. 

Until the equipment failure, the mis
sion bad been all but flawless. 

Astronaut George Nelson grabs the solar panel of the prevented Nelson from linking up with the stricken 
Solar Max latelllte In an attempt 10 ItOP Its rotation after lalelille. NASA Officials are pelllmlstic about a I .. t-dllch 
he WII unable to dock with Ihe salelllte on his first try attempt at retrieval of the Solar Max scheduled to take 
Sunday. Problem I with the sophisticated equipment place loday. 

The IMU Bookstore 
presents 

Film 
Pan F, FP4, HP5, 20-36 Rolls 
50-100 ft bulk rola available , 

Supplies 
Paper: Ilfospeed-Gloss, Matte, Pearl 
8x10 Multigrade II 25-100 11x14 
packs 

Chemicals: 1011 Plus. Mlcrophen, 
Perceptol 

I got lOy 
Pre-Easter 

Tan at 

$399..0 
49.95 

special 
Eight 
20-minute 
sessions 

FI ... , VI.I, FIIEE 

Sav aow"" ,.,.. •• yd .. 

Something New - Tanning Cards 

' . 

HAIR EXPRESS 
Iowa City • 32 S. Clinton 

HAIR BY SlEWARTS 
Iowa City. 805 1st Avenue 
Coralville • 1106 5th Street. 

Ollar __ AprtI21, 1984 

YOUR VOICE COUNTS 
The University needs 

people willing to work 
to make a difference. 

The U of I Student Senate is taking applications 
for students interested in serving on AU
University Committees. Committees consist of 
students, faculty, and administration addressing 
University Policy and include Human Rights, 
Cultural Affairs, Union Advisory, Recreation 
Services, Public Information and University 
Relations, Student Health Services, and morel 

Applications and information in the Student 
Senate Office or the Student Activities Center, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Applicant deadline is Monday, April 16.* Each 
applicant must select an interview time when 
turning in application I 

The UISS an Affirmative Action, 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

A race for all ages 

Old capitol CriteriuOl 
Downtown Iowa City 

. April 29,1984, 

I IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 

I 
Promoted by Bicyclists 01 Iowa City 

Utilities cited in reactor woes 
WASHINGTON (UPl) - Poor 

management by utility companies 
is the root cause of major con
struction and design problems at 
some atomic reactor projects, 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
experts concluded In a long
awaited report. 

The study, ordered by Congress 
and recently completed by the 
NRC staff after 15 months' work, 
also blames the commission Itself 

5.97 

for inadequately examlninc !be 
"management capability" 01 e1eo
tric utilities before giving tbem 
permits to build enormously c0m
plex nuclear power plants. 

The 500-page report follo," II 
unprecedented series of cancelli
tions and threatened abaRdaD
ments of muitibillion-dollar cam
mercial reactor projects by 
financially-pressed utilities. 

5.97 
On Sale, LP or Cassette 

THE SMITHS 

5.97 
BERLIN 

Love Life 

Give the 
Gift of 
Mutk: 

5.97 
HAGAR, SCHON, 

AARONSON, SHRIEVE n,c fir<: 

5.97 
VANHALEN 

19B~ 

6.87 CASSETTE 

Available on Wamer-E1ektra-Atlantic 
-. . 

Sale Ends Sun., April 15 
Hours: M·F 1().9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12·5 

6Y. S. Dubuque 338-8251 

Viewp. 
Volume 116, No. 174 

What, me worry?· 
Mulfy: Hey, Bip did you hear what the new 

last week? . 
Sip: Cmon Mulfy you know] was too busy 

pay attention to such trivia. 
Muffy: Well, they gave 350 bucks to a bunch 
Hlp: Gee, that could buy a lot of DUU:on-(JOw:ns 
Muffy: And you know what it's gOMa be 

university, that's what! Just cuz President 
those other Important people won't tell them 
to know about what some scientists are wor'kinllil 

Hip : Sounds rather messy. Why don't they just 
our trust in the administration? 

Mulfy: Like, I don't know. So what if a 
building bombs.in their offices. It really doesn't 

Jife. I mean, gee, it's just not worth getting 
go into it any deeper? 

Sip: Anyway, I've like tried to wade 
research stulf. Who understands it? I mean, 
with the information when they got it? 

Muffy: Some of them keep talking about being 
to research paid for by the Defense De(lartme!~tI 

Hip: I think it's totally irrelevant who pays 
Defense Department wasn't springing for it, 
probably have to. Daddy wouldn't like that. 

Muffy: You know, I think I liked the old 
hardly ever did anything. 

Bip: Gotta date for spring formal yet? 
Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Israeli aid questio 
While Israel has been our most consistently 

Middle East, u.s. interests are ill served by 
approval we frequently accord the Isra 
particularly when Israeli projects detrimental 
are maintained by U.S. financing. But a study 
by Meron Benvenisti, head of a small West Bank 
and former deputy mayor of Jerusalem, 
this is the case with millions of dollars funJ~elf!dJ 
U.S. Agency for International Development. 

From 1977 to 1983, AID contributed $36 . 
building up the economy of the Palestinians Ii 
West Bank and Gaza Strip. But according to 
officials approve primarily those 
otherwise be funded by government monies, 
projects. More than 80 percent of all proposed 
and electricity projects are approved, while 
the industrial and 35.6 percent of the 
by U.S. and independent volunteer agencies 
funds have been accepted. 

The net effect, according to Bienvenisti, is 
maintain the second class economic status of its 
to further control a population it views as 
additional government funds for constructing 
in the occupied territories - an affront to many 
which Washington aims to improve relations. 
States is presently committed to increasing 
area. 

The original intention of the program was, and 
support. But if Bienvenisti's study proves 
funding should be halted until the United 
that its money is being used for its intended 
Hoyt Olsen 
Staff Writer 

Bureaucratic bell 
The by-now familiar whining of the n""'''<111 

about how Congress poops all of its parties has 
tone decidedly loud - and noticeably Inn:>nn'" 
democracy. 

In a speech last Friday, Reagan 
"undermining" American foreign policy and 
hesitancy on the use of military force. National 
Robert McFarlane said later that once a 
has been made, any complaints about it 
privately. And earlier in the week, Secretary 
Shultz objected to restrictions "on the nrp,qiclpnt 

Objections from Congress, its divisions on 
the president's current foreign policy impotence 
the system of checks and balances that keep 
government from becoming too powerful 
administration seems to have misplaced. 

Controversial aspirations - such as 
Lebanon and Central America - never 
smoothly. And that's not only since the 
president maintains. 

In 1931, a Congress skeptical of administ, 
salvaging a depressed economy pushed througl 
farm relief, unemployment relief, drought relil 
relief, despite President Hoover's assertion that 
"endanger the nation's recovery!' By the ( 
Roosevelt's second term, congressional and judi! 
New Deal policies had pressured him to confide 
"the Democratic nomination in 1940 is open." 
diplomacy in Cuba grew bleak, Democrats in Co 
President Eisenhower account for $13 million su 
fund counterrevolution in Central America. The! 
president and Congress eventually led to the end 
Cuba. And in President Kennedy's last press 
conceded dismay over the slow progress of civil 
that he and colleagues had labored for and cia 
every year of his presidency. 

The system, at times slow and at times 
worthwhile policy, Insures protection frc 
mismanagement. It has worked and will contln' 

Reagan and crew, rather than wimpering abo 
they've become, should either work harder or ~ 

DougH.rold 
Staff Writ .. 
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; What, me worry? 
Muffy: Hey, Bip did you hear what the new student senate did 

last week? 
Dip: C'mon Mulfy you know I was toO busy with Greek Week to 

pay attention to such trivia. 
Muffy: Well, they gave 350 bucks to a bunch of radicals. 
Dip: Gee, that could buy a lot of button-downs. 
Mulfy: And you know what U's gOMa be spent on? Suing our 

university, that's what! Just cuz President Freedman and some of 
those other important people won't tell them everything they want 
to know about what some scientists are working on. 

Dip: Sounds rather messy. Why don't they just see we should put 
our trust in the administration? 

Muffy: Like, I don't know. So what if a few professors are 
building bombs.!n their offices. It really doesn't crimp my social 

Jife. I mean, gee, it's just not worth getting worked up over. Why 
go i~to it any deeper? 

Bip: Anyway, I've like tried to wade through some of that 
research stuff. Who understands it? I mean, what would they do 
with the information when they got it? 

Muffy: Some of them keep talking about being morally opposed 
to research paid for by the Defense Department. 

Bip: I think it's totally irrelevant who pays for it. Geez, if the 
Defense Department wasn't springing for it, our folks would 
probably have to. Daddy wouldn't like that. 

Muffy: You know, I think I liked the old senate better; they 
hardly ever did anything. 

Bip: Gotta date for spring formal yet? 
Mary Tabor 
University Editor 

Israeli aid questioned 
While Israel has been our most consistently faithful ally in the 

Middle East, U.S. interests are ill served by the carte blanche 
approval we frequently accord the Israeli government, 
particularly when Israeli projects detrimental to U.S. objectives 
are maintained by U.S. financing. But a study recently completed 
by Meron Benvenisti, head of a small West Bank research institute 
and former deputy mayor of Jerusalem, suggests strongly that 
this is the case with millions of dollars funneled to Israel by the 
U.S. Agency for International Development. 

From 1977 to 1983, AID contributed $36 million earmarked for 
building up the economy of the Palestinians living in the occupied 
West Bank and Gaza Strip. But according to the study, Israeli 
officials approve primarily those expenditures that would 
otherwise be funded by government monies, such as public works 
projects. More than 80 percent of all proposed road, water, sewage 
and electricity projects are approved, while only 23.1 percent of 
tl\e industrial and 35.6 percent of the agricultural projects backed 

II by U.S. and independent volunteer agencies who administer the 
II funds have been accepted. 

The net effect, according to Bienvenisti, is to permit Israel to 
maintain the second class economic status of its Arab inhabitants, 
to further control a population it views as hostile and to free 
additional government funds for constructing Jewish settlements 
in the occupied territories - an affront to many Arab states with 
which Washington aims to improve relations. Yet the United 
States is presently committed to increaSing AID grants to the 
area . 

The original intention of the program was, and still is, worthy of 
support. But if Bienvenisti's study proves accurate, further 
funding should be halted until the United States can be assured 
that its money is being used for its intended purpose. 
HoylOI .. n 
Stalf Writer 

Bureaucratic bellyache 
The by-now familiar whining of the Reagan administration 

about how Congress poops all of its parties has of late taken on a 
tone decidedly loud - and noticeably innappropriate - for ~ 
democracy . 

In a speech last Friday, Reagan chided legislators for 
"undermining" American foreign policy and criticized their 
hesitancy on the use of military force. National Security Adviser 
Robert McFarlane said later that once a foreign policy decision 
has been made, any complaints about it should be offered 
privately. And earlier in the week, Secretary of State George 
Shultz objected to restrictions "on the president's ability to act." 

Objections from Congress, its divisions on diplomatic issues and 
the president's current foreign policy impotence are ~anifested in 
the system of checks and balances that keep anyone branch of 
government from becoming too powerful - an idea the 
administration seems ro have misplaced. 

Controversial aspirations - such as Reagan's agenda for 
Lebanon and Central America - never traverse the system 
smoothly. And that's not only since the Vietnam war, as the 
president maintains. 

In 1931, a Congress skeptical of administration plans for 
salvaging a depressed economy pushed through legislation for 
farm relief, unemployment relief, drought relief and veterans' 
relief, despite President Hoover's assertion that the moves would 
"endanger the nation's recovery." By the end of Franklin 
Roosevelt's second term, congressional and judicial opposition to 
New Deal policies had pressured him to confide to intimates that 
"the Democratic nomination in l!NO is open." In 1960, as U.S. 
diplomacy in Cuba grew bleak, Democrats in Congress demanded 
PreSident Eisenhower account for $13 million supposedly used to 
fund counterrevolution in Central America. The sparring between 
president and Congress eventually led to the end of relations with 
Cuba. And in President KeMedy's last press conference, he 
conceded dismay over the slow progress of civil rights legislation 
that he and colleagues had labored for and clawed over during 
every year of his presidency. 

The system, at times slow and at times detrimental to 
worthwhile policy, Insures protection from hysteria or 
mismanagement. It has worked and will continue to work. 

Reagan and crew, rather than wimpering about how paralyzed 
they've become, should either work harder or give it up. 
Doug Herold 
Staff Writer 
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Oldsters angle fOI" minds of kids 
By Tom Naber 

W HEN MICHAEL 
REAGAN complained 
in Redbook magazine 
that he never saw his 

falber , the president, I realized that 
this was just one more example of lbe 
older generation snulibing the 25- to 40-
year-{)Ids. I've believed for some time 
that oldsters were out to undermine the 
future of the middle generation, and' 
Reagan 's ignoring his own son shows 
how far things have gone. Think about 
it. When is the last time any major 
political figure (besides Gary Hart) 
appeared in public with anyone bet
ween the ages of 25 and 401 Just to 
refresh your memory, I believe it was 
Richard Nixon during an early morn
ing walk among Vietnam War 
protesters in Washington, D.C. And 
what did he talk about? Well, not Viet
nam or the mining of Haiphong Har
bor. He discussed football , and college 
football at that. 

That was when the old guys were 
talking to us. Now they don't bother. 
Instead, they court ~ to 13-year-olds, 
many of whom happen to be children of 
the ~ to 4O-year-{)lds. Remember 
when , not long ago, newspapers 
showed Reagan sitting behind a gram
mar schooler's desk discussing nuclear 
deterrence with some students. Then 

; the TV news showed him visiting a 
Chicago private school where some 
stUdents explained computers to him. 
Even before that, Vuri Andropov must 
have sensed American children's grow
ing political clout. He invited little 
Samantha to visit the Soviet Union, no 
doubt hoping to turn the children 
against the president. And we laughed 
when Amy advised President Carter on 
nuclear war. 

NOT WNG AGO, children spent 
their youth acting like children. While 
mom and dad yanked their gray hairs 
trying to make ends meet, we kids 
naively roller-skated or hula-hooped on 
the front sidewalk. No politicians 
dreamed of consulting us on world 
matters. Little David Eisenhower and 
the Nixon girls played with Checkers. 
Grandpa and dad ran the country. Only 
after we finished school and struggled 

United Press International 
In the spirit 01 politicians currying flvor with youthful conltltuents, Democratic 

hopeful Walter Mondale paints with Dina Frld, 8, at her day-care <*lter In Quae"" 
New York. 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease Is an occaslonai"feature 
presenting commentary on a broad 
range of Issues by local writers. 

in the working world for a few years 
did leaders bother to acknowledge our 
opinions . 

Now that kids get the oldsters' atten
tion, I don't think it's sour grapes to 
say that any person with an important 
title or a pocket full of stickers can 
coax a 12-year-old into believing 
anything. Sure, 1 respect children's 

concern that nuclear war might blow 
them into molecules. But how do they 
think we 25- to 4O-year-olds feel? We 
didn 't start the anns race. Most of us 
were born long after 1945, the year the 
first atomic weapons were exploded . 

I have a theory about why our elders, 
like Reagan , are ignoring 25- to 40-
year-{)Ids and turni ng to children. They 
just don't trust us. When we were 
growing up, we acted childish, wearing 
mouse ears and listening to the 
BeaUes, then letting our hair grow and 
wea ring peace signs and puca shells. 
They probably still blame us for under
mining their Vietnam war policy. And 

they'l\ never forgive us for the 70s. 
They like to rioint to that decade u one 
of rampant pornography, drug abule 
and free love, but, of course, they were 
in power then, too. 

'nilS BASIC"'distrust ellplains lots of 
things-like why Reagan keeps running 
for office and why he spends 80 much 
time in schools. His generation hopes 
to educate children to the old way of 
tbinking. In the meantime they wanl to 
hold the reigns of power long enough so 
that the political football can be tosaed 
over the 25- to 4O-year-<>Ids' heads 
directly to those who are now children. 

I, for one, feel a bit disgruntled about 
this. Kids are great, but if they can't 
drive or purchase Playboy or Playgirl, 
I wonder if they are really fit to be 
groomed for high office. Until they 
grow their first pimple, no one knoWli 
how they'll react in a crisis. Besides, 
I'd like some officials to visit me, and 
not just the ones from the IRS. The 
president never visited me in school; I 
believe he owes me a meeting of some 
sort. I'd gladly go to the White House if 
he's too busy to come to Iowa. I can 
drive. 

To be honest , though, I'm not ell
pecting any calls, at least not while the 
old guys hold the power. They don't 
like sharing power, and we seem to be 
having a hard time voting them out of 
office. But time is on our side. They 
can't live forever. All we have to do to 
get our turn at power is to outlive them 
and keep the kids under control. To this 
end, stop discussing politics with your 
children. Take away their copies of 
Time and Newsweek and give them 
Winnie the Pool! books instead. Send 
them to bed before the 10 p.m. news 
and force them to watch ca rtoons in 
the morning. A little enforced roller
skating or hula-hooping might be good; 
above all, keep them away from their 
grandparents. And the next time some 
kids demand that the world be saved 
for them, remind them that we 25- to 
4O-year-<>lds will save the world for 
ourselves, and they can have what's 
left over. They've got to be kept in 
their place. 

Naber Is a 01 staff wr iter . 

I SAY \T'S 
S~IN~CH A~D 
1 S~y THE 

HELL WIT\{ IT ! 

U.S. must lead global' cooperatiol1 
By C. Maxwell Stanley 

N OW THAT primaries and 
caucuses are the order of 
the day, the broadcast and 
print media highlight 

claims, concerns and criticisms of 
presidential candidates. Hart caUs for 
new ideas; Mondale touts his ex
perience; Jackson demands justice ; 
Reagan claims he has it all together, 
the country stands tall. Each wants 
peace and security, a vigorous 
economy, a strong defense and, sooner 
or later, reduced budget deficits . 
Despite Significant differences on how 
to gain these objectives, the campaign 
rhetoric has one common claim: The 
all-powerful United States 'is quite 
capable of gaining these goals by itself, 
thank you. 

Missing from the campaign rhetoric, 
however, is the greatest challenge the 
United States must meet in tbe next 
decades, namely, adapting U.S. foreign 
policy to respond to the opportunities 
and demands of our increasingly inter-

Guest 
• • opinIOn 

dependent world . Economic inter
dependence is obvious. The U.S. 
economy depends on the import of 
some 18 critical raw materials, in
cluding petroleum . We import 
automobiles, steel, electronic and 
other manufactured equipment. Our 
exports of grain, technology and 
manufactured products help to pay for 
imports and make jobs for our 
workers . 

Much of the trade involves the non
aligned nations , including the Tbird 
World. These countries provide needed 
raw materials and desirable markets. 
Our economic interests wlll be served 
by closer cooperation with these na
tions and by increased development 
support including, if necessary, di ver-

sion of funds from the Pentagon. 
Moreover, their cooperation is vital to 
managing a host of security, economic, 
environmental and political global 
problems. 

JUST AS WE are not economically 
independent, our security depends on 
others as well. Ironically, our security 
is inexorably linked to continuing 
Soviet reliance on mutual nuclear 
deterrence and to the cooperation of 
our allies. Both the Soviet Union and 
the United States are caught in a 
costly, futile nuclear arms race to pre
vent a war that neither wants. It is 
time to accept the Soviets as political 
rivals rather than mortal enemies, to 
institute innovative focus on commoo 
interests such as lifting the heavy bur
den of armaments, and to broaden the 
agenda to include trade relations and 
scienWic and cultural exchanges. It is 
time to improve our relations with our 
allies and recognize them as partners. 

In the long range, progress toward 

our goal of a world without war is 
totally dependent on the cooperation of 
a world community to develop the in
stitutions capable of maintaining inter
national peace and security, thus per
mitting anns reduction and assuring 
the peaceful settlement of the in
evitable controversies among nations. 
We need to use and strengthen the Un
ited Nations and its related agencies as 
well as the several regional organiza
tions. Only througb such orgaolzatiolll 
can international cooperation be 
mobilized. The tendency of recent ad
ministrations. to disregard and 
downplay International organizations 
and to go It alone must be reversed. 

As t~e candidates lambaste one 
another, they a void these Important 
elements of foreign policy. Candidates 
should be talking about them. Our best 
response to interdependency is to lead 
the world community's efforts to 
develop international cooperatiOll. 

Stanley II pr,IIdlnt and found.- 01 the 
Stlnley Foundation. 
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Man attempts to steal cash, 
. pizza from deliverywoman 

By Marc Rosenberg 
StalfWrlter 

A driver for Paul Revere's Pizza, 440 Kirkwood 
Ave., repQJ1ed Saturday that she was deliveri~ a 
pizza when she was grabbed by the ne<S and robbed. 

The report states someone ordered a pizza at an 
apartment at 900 W. Benten St. Wben the driver 
arrived, she used the apartment building's security 
intercom to call the people who had supposedly or
dered the pizza. The tenants told her they bad not or
dered a pizza. She then turned to walk back to ber 
delivery car when a man in a blue ski mask grabbed 
her and took both the pizza and a blllk cash bag she 
was carrying. 

The deliverywoman cbased after the man and he 
dropped the items. The man was not apprehended. 

• • • 
Rodney Blair was arrested and placed in John!lOll 

County Jail Saturday after being charged with false 
use of a financial instrument in the second degree. 
He is being held at the jail under '1,100 bond. 

Police beat 
Paul guitar. The report states that Eicher believes 
Blair bad come to Iowa City and that Eicher wants to 
file charges against him. 

The report adds Blair also made phone calls and 
charged them to Eicher. 

• • • 
A cat owned by William Turner, RR 2, North 

Liberty, Iowa, was shot dead Friday night, ac
cording to a report filed with the Johnson County 
Sberiff's Department. 

Turner reported he found the cat Saturday morn
ing with a gunshot wOWld to the bead. He also told of
ficers he thought a large caliber bandgun bad been 
used . 

Turner said he heard what he tbougbt may have 
been a gunshot Friday night, but didn't think 
anything of it and didn't check the area. 

"It was a violent display of aggression and an I~ 
cent cat was the victim," said one deputy oJ the kill
ing. 

Charles Eicher of Los Angeles, Calif., reported to 
~ Iowa City police that Blair, address unknown, left 
[: Los Angeles three weeks ago with Eicher's $900 Les 

~ F=lJl1ct~ ____ ~~ __ ~ ________ ~ _________ c_on_tln_u_~_f_ro_m_p_~_e_1 , 
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Tom Jochum, D-Dubuque, remains opposed to allow
ing the regents to use any leftover energy funds. 

r "I think the $250,000 question will be resolved in 
I 
I the affirmative," Varn said, adding he believes 
I 
: either Poncy's amendment or a similiar one he may 
I offer could pass in the House. 
I' Stork said if the House doesn't approve allowing 

the UI to apply for the $250,000 in energy funds, "The 
Senate probably will." 

The bill was scheduled to be debated Friday, but 
Avenson said the House was "dragging its feet" in 
considering its first appropriations bill of the ses
sion. 

"Things aren't moving as fast as we had expec
ted," he said. 

STORK EXPRESSED concern over the delay, 
pointing out that the longer the legislature waits to 
make decisions, the more opportunity there is for 
lawmakers to propose amendments tbat could hin
der the UI's chances to receive more mooey. 

He said one such amendment to the education ap
, propriations bill proposed late Friday afternoon 
• could cut each regents university budget by ",10 to 

$15,000." 

He added, "Sometimes theY (Iegis~tors) can 
generate a ground swell of support from the floor for 
these amendments." 

Several other amendments to the education bill -
which also includes funding for the state Blind Com
mission , educational radio and television, the 
College Aid Commission and the Department of 
Public Instruction - bave also been proposed. 

One of these amendments would reduce appropria
tions to the regents board office by $39,000 as a 
protest against Regents Business Director Doug 
Gross's salary. 

Gross , who worked as an aide for Branstad last 
year, attends law school at Drake University and 
works only part-time for the board, earning $39,000 
annually. 

Varn called the controversy over Gross's salary "a 
basic gut issue" among legislators. 

Another amendment expected to be heatedly dis
cussed concerns how vitality fund allocations should 
be distributed at the University of Northern Iowa, 
where faculty members signed a collective bargain
ing agreement with the regents last year. 

Following passage by the House, the bill will move 
to the Senate for consideration. 

COI1Velltionl--:-__ ---'-______ co_nt_'nu_~_fr_Om_p_ag_e 1 

in Waterloo May 5. 
THE STATE convention will be held in Des Moines 

June 9. The county conventions will select 34 
delegates to send to the natiooal convention in San 
Francisco and the state convention will add :u more 
delegates to make a total of 58 Iowa delegates at the 
na tiona I convention. 

Mondale , McGovern and Hart were the only can
didates who bad enough delegates coming into the 
convention (15 percent of the 299 delegates at the 
convention, or about 45 delegates) to be considered 
viable. At the start of the convention the delegate 
totals were: Mondale 95, Hart 74, McGovern M, 
Cranston ~O, Jackson 22, uncommitted 12, and Ohio 
Sen. John Glenn 2. 

Cranston and Jackson supporters had hoped to at
tract enough extra people to become viable, but 
when heads were counted it became apparent that 
neither group would be able to stay together. 

The Cranston delegation then began debate on 
which of the viable candidates it shollid support. The 
delegates were almost evenly divided between 
McGovern and Jackson and, nearing the one-hour 
deadline set by the convention for making their deci
sion, the Cranston group decided to ask the Jackson 
group to join with them as one uncommitted block. If 
the Jackson group turned their offer down, the 
Cranston delegates would move as a group into the 
McGovern camp. 

THE JACKSON group hurriedly went mto closed 
debate and decided against forming an uncommitted 
block with the Cranston group. Doris Perry, a 
Jackson delegate, said the Jackson delegation was 
not given enough time to come to a decision. "They 
gave us five minutes to give an answer . ... We had no 
time to respond to the Cranston's." 

Perry said she did not know whether the Jackson 
delegates would bave decided to go uncommitted if 
they bad had more time to debate but , "They 
(Cranston delegates) assumed it was based on non
interest and that wasn't true." 

After the Jackson delegates' decision the Cranston 
group crossed over to McGovern. The Mondale and 
McGovern supporters were battling for the delegate 
lead while the Jackson delegates were still together, 
but still non-viable . 

The McGovern, Mondale and Hart groups lobbied 
for the Jackson vote. Mondale and Hart offered the 
Jackson contingent representation in their groups 
based on what percentage of their total delegation 
the Jackson people wouid represent. The McGovern 
delegation offered Jackson one representative for 
every two ,Jackson delegates who came into the 
McGovern camp. 

Marianne Salcetti, a Jackson delegate, ssid the 

McGovern represe~tatives' offer made the dif
ference . Their offer was simply "a more attractive 
one," she said. 

PERRY SAID the better delegate offer, as well as 
an ideological affinity many Jackson delegates felt 
for McGovern influenced their decision. 

Byrant Julstrom, chairman of the county 
McGovern delegation, said consideration was given 
to forming an uncommitted block of McGovern, 
Cranston and Jackson delegates but, "It would not 
have made a policy statement." 

Julstrom said a McGovern group has a better 
chance of having an impact on the district conven
tion because McGovern received more support than 
Jackson in most counties. . 

When the final realignment was over McGovern 
had 121 delegates, Mondale had 100 delegates and 
Hart bad 78. Each candidate's total number of 
delegates was divided by the number of delegates at 
the convention. That percentage was then multiplied 
by ' 127, the number of delegates Johnson County 
sends to the 3rd CongresSional District convention, 
to arrive at the final delegate totals. 

Although the McGovern delegation emerged the 
winner Saturday, its diverse nature could cause it to 
fragment at the district convention. 

Dave Leshtz, one of the Cranston delegation's 
leaders, said he views the McGovern block as "a 
large uncommitted delegation." He could not predict 
whether the McGovern delegation would stay 
together but, "Many people feel uncomfortable be
ing in a delegation with a non-existent candidate." 

Perry said she is hoping there will be enough 
Jackson delegates at the district convention to form 
a viable Jackson group, 

NEWMAN WILLIAMS, also a Jackson delegate, 
said Jackson delegates will not stay with McGovern. 
.. Jackson people will be hooking up with other 
Jackson people," he said. 

Julstrom said the McGovern delegation will have 
to negotiate with the people originally pledged to 
Cranston and Jackson. "We're going to have to work 
real hard to satisfy those three constituencies." 

Bev Full , co-chair of the Johnson County Mondale 
campaign, was pleased that her candidate did better 
than Hart. Full said approximately 18 delegates, 
mostly from the Cranston and uncommitted groups, 
switched their allegiance to Moodale. 

Jeff Winick, chairman of the Hart delegation, said 
he was happy with Hart's showing, but was suprised 
the McGovern group stayed together. 

Winick said Hart received the support of both the 
Glenn delegates, a few of the Cranston delegates and 
"seven or eight" Jackson supporters. 

T A ~ Continued from Page 1 . .~--------~~~-----
The Graduate Employees Organization plans to 

work on salaries, as well as gaining tuition waivers 
for theT.A.s, but Burke said, "Part of the problem is 
we've been a union in name only for a number of 
years - but that 's going to change." 

Dan Gamble, manager of compensation and staff 
relations at the University of Michigan, added, "I 
don't believe their salaries are really any different 
than they would be without unionization." 
. At the University of Wisconsin, where T.A. 
salaries rank second in the Big Ten, Associate Dean 
of the College of Letters and Sciences Judy Craig 
said, "T.A. salaries are not ever something that was 
bargained in the past. " 

University of Wisconsin T.A.s receive the same 
fringe benefits as faculty membel'll, including health 
insurance benefits, Craig said. 

William Udobich, vice president ol the TeacbiJIg 
Assiltants Association said : "The maiD reason for 
unionization Is jUlt to protect the rilbll of T.A .• , 
both In terms of worting conditions such as IIIlair 
work load. and to ensure fair and equitable assign
ment <l jobs. We also want to ensure fair relatlOlll 
with teaching assistants and faculty." 

He added, "Salary per Ie wa. never an laue for 
Ill, although we did gain bealth Insurance." 

THE TEACIUNG ASSistants Association, whicb 
was founded iD!966 and waited four years to receive 
a contract, "is most directly responsible for most of 
our job security and w6rkers control - they didn't 
exist hefore then," Udobich said. 

UI unionization plans are still in the "formative 
stages" at this point, Martin said, but plans are un
derway to gather an official response from graduate 
students to the initiative. 

He said he Is "not surprised" at the UJ's relatively 
high T.A. salary ranking, but added : "The fil'llt thing 
that comes out of that is taxes, the second thing is 
tuitioo and obviously the third educational elpenle Is 
books and supplies - what I've just mentioned is at 
least balf the salary and with what's left, we have to 
go out Into the community to pay rent, buy food and 
replace clothing. That's not euctly IiviDg off the 
fa 1. " 

Michigan State University T.A. salaries are the 
highest in the Big Ten, and graduate students receive 
reduced tuition, as well as university Insurance. 
Jeanne Gallahorn, associate dean of the lI'aduate 
SChool, said the university "has not had any 
grievance activity." T.A.s are not unionized Ind 
Gallabom said, "I do not know of any movement to 
do so." 
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Think you're 
pregnant? 

Use Predictor In-Home 
Pregnanc~ Test. It's the ' 
same as a hospital test. 
You're on your own for the first time and life is a lot different 
now. If you think you might be pregnant, you want to know lor 
sure. This is the lime to use Pr~ ictor In-Home Pregnancy 
Test. It's the eKact same test method us~ in over 2,000 
hospitals and 13 million laboratory tests nationwide. So you 
know Predictor is accurate. 

Predictor can be used as soon as t, 
nine days alter you miss your period. 
II's convenient and gives you results in 
just one hour. Think you're pregnant? 
Remember, you can use Predictor with 
confidence, It 's the t~t method used in 
over 2,000 American hospitals. 

Nothing Predicts Pregnancy ,. 
more accurately. t.:-::. ~::= 

YOUR VOICE DOES COUNT 
The University and CAC need people willing to 

work to make a difference. 
I 

The U. of I. Collegiate Association Council (CAC) is taking applications for 
students interested in serving on University Wide Committees. Committees consist 
of students, faculty, and administration addressing University Policy and include 
lecture, campus planI'\ing, various research committees and more. 

Applications and information in the CAC Office or the Student Activities Center, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Applicant deadline is Wednesday April 19"'. Each applicant must select an 
interview time when turning in application! 

The UICAC is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

. . 

DR. JEAN KILBOURNE 

A slide/lecture 
presentation 

Tuesday, April 10 
8:00 pm 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Main Lounge, IMU I 

UNDER THE INFLUENCE 
The Pushing of Alcohol Via Advertising-

Dr. Kilbourne discusses the Influence of advertising of societal 
attitudes and values. How are you, as a consumer, subliminally 
seduced Into being the purchaser of said product. Jean's Incisive wit 
and Irony have delighted and enlightened audiences for years. 

For'morllnformltlon plUM call3Q.311, or •• 7012 (Drinking Reaponllbly In Coli. 0ffI0I). 

SponlOrtd by: DAlnC, Educational Program" LASA, Alpha Phi, CAC, Health Iowa, 
lecture Delta PI 
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i By Jill Hoklnlon 
I StIlI Writer 

I It was history in the making over the 
I weekend for the Iowa men's tennis 
I tearD. 

I 
The 1984 tennis team will long be 

remembered as the first Hawkeye 
teem to beat Michigan since the two ' 

' teams started playing each other In i 1924. The Hawkeyes will also be 
remembered for setting a new dua I 
meet record of 17 wins in a single 

Northwest 
M.issouri 
too much 
for Iowa 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
A.islant Sports Editor 

The Iowa pitching staff didn't do too 
much to improve upon its team earned 
rE average oC 6.97 Saturday ·as the 
Hawkeyes were swept by Northwest 
!lissouri State, ·9-2 and 7-5, in a 
doubleheader on the Iowa baseball dia
mond. 

Four Hawkeye pitchers were unable 
10 stop the Northwest Missouri attack, 
which accumulated 10 and eights hits , 
respectively, in its twinbil! sweep of 
Iowa. 

On the contrary, the Iowa bats were 
silenced by three Bearcat pitchers. 
The Hawkeyes could muster only seven 
bits Cor the day. 

Iowa Coach Duane Banks said the 
Hawkeyes' effort Saturday was "the 
worst outing of the season," but he 
gave much of the credit for that to a 
well-coached Northwest Missouri 
teem. 

"rr WAS OUR worst outing of the 
season as Car as combined hitting and 
pitching are concerned," Banks said. 
"Mentally, we were not alert .. . and if 
you are not sure mentally, you can't 
play physically." . 

Iowa, which falls to 11-15 overall, 
was rained out of a doubleheader with 
Grandview Sunday. The games will be 
made up if both teams can agree on a 
new day to play, Banks said. 

Banks quickly ended any notions that 
Iowa's sub-par performance migbt 
have been because the Hawkeyes were 
overlooking N orthwes t Missouri. "N a 
sir," he said. "We (the coaches) knew 
they would be a good team ... but it's 
tough to tell the young people tha t this 
is a tough team and they have to crank 
it up for them. 

"THEY ARE A well~oached team 
and they just outplayed us," Banks 
said. "Tbey got the hi ts when they 
needed to." 

In the opener, Northwest Missouri 
jumped out to an early lead with four 
runs in the first inning off Hawkeye 
hurler Jeff Keupker, who was making 
Itis first start of the season after 
pitching well in relief. 

"We can't get down by four runs in 
the first inning," Banks said. "I think 
Jeff was just nervous, because he has 
good stuff . I think we'll just have to 
leave Jeff as a relief pitcher because 

• be's done a good job for us there." 
The Bearcats added three more runs 

in the second and third innings off 
Keupkcr and freshman reliever John 
Dickman in coasting to the win. Out
fielder Brian Jennings led the Bearcat 
assault with three hits, including a solo 
bome run and three runs scored. Third 
baseman Jaden Davison added two hits 
and lour runs batted in, and teammate 
Paul England drove home two runs on 
two hits for Northwest Missouri. 

mE BENEFICIAR V OF the Bear
cat offensive punch was junior right
bander Terry Marquardt. Marquardt 
limited Iowa to three singles, striking 
out three and walking six in going the 
distance for his first victory of the 
leason. Keupker took the loss for Iowa 
and is 0-1 on the year. 

In the nightcap, pitchers Mike 
TlChida of Iowa and Todd Frowlrth of 
Northwest Missouri battled in a 
ItOreless dual for the first three inn-u.s. I 

But the Bearcats broke on top with a 
I0Io nan in the fourth off Tschida. After 
Iowa tied It in the bottom half of the 
f~rth, Northwest Missouri took the 
lead for good with three rlins in the top 
or the ruth and two more in the sixth, 
knocking Tscbida (0.5) out of the game. 

"Tschida pitched well enough to 
1IiD ... We just didn't make a couple of 

I JIIIYI for him," Banks said. 
Iowa travels to Wisconsin-Platteville 

IIId Northern Iowa Tuesday and Wed
-'y for a pair of doubleheaders. 

Iowa beat Michigan State on Friday team's goals since the beginning of the 
and defeated Michigan Saturday by season, Houghton said. 
identical ~3 scores. With the two Big Ten wins over the 

"It's the greatest win I've ever been weekend, Iowa increased its Big Ten 
associated with," third-year Iowa . dual meet record to 3-1. The Hawkeyes 
Coach Steve Houghton said. "To beat have already won more conference 
Michigan on their home court and to dual meets than they did all last year 
double the score against them is really and still have five more Big Ten oppo
something." nents to face. Last season, the team's 

THE HAWKEVES WERE fired up 
for the meets over the weekend. 
Setting i new dual meet record and 
beating Michigan have been two of the 

record in the Big Ten was 2-7. 
"I thought we would have a good 

year this year," Houghton said . 
"We're really beyond my expectations 
at this point. " 

The Iowa coach said his team was 
really fired up for the meet against the 
Wolverines. "Against Michigan, we 
won all the matches that were close," 
he said . "Wherever there was a key 
point, we won it." 

HOUGHTON CITED THE play of 
No. 1 player Mike Inman in the 
Michigan meet as being outstanding. 
Houghton said he thought Inman's win 
over Jim Sharton was the first time a 
No. 1 player from Iowa has ever 
defeated Michigan's top player. 

"Inman has lost a lot of tough 
matches," Houghton said. "He beat a 
very good player (In the Michigan 
meet)." 

Rudy Foo, playing at No. 4 singles 
for Iowa, won his match when his oppo
nent was disqualified by the Michigan 
coach . Foo lost the first set, won the 
second and was "barely up" the third 
set when Micbigan Coach Brian Eisner 
disqualified Rodd Schreider for dis
playing unsportsman like behavior dur
ing the match. 

See TenniS, page 38 

Softball 
complex 
-improves 
'equal~ty' 

Creighton Blue Jay Tracl Fltslmmons (19) slides safely under the legs of 
Hawkeye shortltop lisa Nicola .. third baseman Teresa Wise trieato get 

The Dally Iowan/John Schultz 

the ball to NIcola during the IIrst game 01 a doubleheader played at the new 
Hawkeye Softball Complex Saturday afternoon. Creighton won, 4-1. 

hiitting problems doom Hawkeyes 
By Melissa Rapoport 
Staff Writer 

After winning a doubleheader 
against SI. Ambrose Friday, hitting 
problems caused the Iowa softball 
team to fall off the winning track on 
Saturday , losing a twinbill to 
Creighton, 4-1 and 7'(). 

"Everyone needed to make better 
contacts," Iowa assistant Coach Pat 
Stockman said. "We would have liked 
to hit the ball better. We hit the ball 
real well against SI. Ambrose, but we 
didn't hit well against Creighton." 

Despite the loss to the Blue Jays, 
Stockman said the Hawkeyes are im
proving, but continue to have one bad 
inning a game. "We're becoming con
tinously more aggressive in· fielding, 
which is a positive note," Stockman 
said. "We have more discipline at the 
plate as far as not swinging at bad 
pitches. 

"WE'VE HAD ONE bad inning in 
the last couple games. We're having 
five or six good innings and one bad 
inning, which can be detrimental in 
the game of softball." 

The Hawkeyes were only able to 
generate six hits orr Creighton 
pitcher Kandy Foust all afternoon. 
Five out of the six were singles. In 

Iowa softball 
results 
towa 9, SI. Ambrose 1 
St. Ambrose 100 000 0 -1 2 1 
Iowa 502 002 ll- 9 10 3 

Wehklng and Pallerson; ReynOlds and 
Engdahl. 'liP - Reynolds. LP - Wehklng. 

tOWI 12, St. Ambrose 2 
51. Ambrose 100 10 - 2 2 2 
lowl 052 32 -12 14 4 

Wehking and Pallerson; Kraloska and 
Darland. 'liP - Kraloska. LP - Wehklng. 

the first game alone Foust flustered 
Iowa with 12 strikeouts. 

Foust had a n()ohitter going into the 
seventh inning, but lost it on a single 
down the left field line by Iowa 
second baseman Diane Jircitano. 
Foust then lost her shutout when 
junior Mary Wisniewski hit a double 
to the left field fence , which brought 
Jircitano home from first base . 

IOWA PITCHER Diane Reynolds 
gave up only five hits and two walks, 
but recorded only two strike outs. 

Stockman said Creighton was com
parable to upcoming Big Ten com
petition. "Creighton is going to hi: 
comparable to tougher teams in the 

Creighton 4, lowl 1 
Crelglllon 000 022 0 - 4 7 0 
IOWI 0000001-123 

Foust and Raitera; Reynolds and Engdahl. 
'liP - Foust. LP - Reynolds. 
Creighton 7, Iowa 0 
CreIghton 130 000 3 - 7 10 3 
towa 000 000 0-0 42 

Jacobsen. Burke Ie) and Ra~or.; Langhurat 
and Darland . WP - Jacobaen . LP -
Langhurat. 

Big Ten," she said. "Creighton is 
tough period." 

In the second game, Creighton 
scored in the first inning, capitalizing 
on two Iowa fielding errors which 
allowed Blue Jay Angie Raltora of 
Cedar Rapids to score on a Bobbi Car
micheal single off freshman pitcher 
Tracy Langhurst, also of Cedar 
Rapids. 

In the next inning, Creighton upped 
the score 4.() with three back to back 
runs on two singles and a pair dou
bles, wbich were deliver~ by Ra
jtora and Sue Giines. 

Marcia Jacobsen by shortstop Lisa 
Nicola and outfielder Olris Tomek. 

In the seventh inning, the Blue Jays 
wer\~ able to capitalize off of a lead
off wa Ik and a fieldi ng error. The 
runs scored on a single to left field 
and a double to center field . 

The Hawkeyes retaliated by 
rea ching relief pi tcher MicheHe 
Burke in the seventh inning with two 
singles. 

On Friday, Reynolds and Julie 
Kratoska fired a pair of tw()ohitters to 
dump st. Ambrose, 9-1 and 12-2. 
Reynolds struck out seven batters on 
her road to victory and Kratoska won 
her first game after five straight 
losses. 

Wisniewsl\i and Liz Ryan lead the 
Hawkeyes with three hits apeice at 
the plate in the first game and Beth 
Kirshner and Nicola had two hits 
apiece in the second game. 

A Sunday doubleheader against the 
Blue Jays was rained out. 

Iowa, which now sports a 7-1\ 
record, will face Iowa State Tuesday 
at the Hawkeye Softball Complex. 
"We'll have a quick review on all the 
IitUe things on defense and we'll work 
on our batting tomorrow," Stockman 
said in preperation for the four-game 

IOWA MANAGED TO break the ice week. "Then we'll be ready to go for 
in the fourth inning with singles off the week." 

By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

It took 10 years, but the Iowa 
softball program has finaUy found a 
home. 

After spending years at Mercer 
Park and a season in West Branch, 
Iowa, the Hawkeye softball team has 
a new home at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex and prior to Saturday's 
doubleheader with Creighton, the new 
fields were officially dedicated. 

"Few people can truly appreciate 
how excited our softball staff is today 
for haviJ1g this beautiful new home 
diamond," Women 's Athletic Direc
tor Christine Grant said. "I'd like to 
thank the people of Iowa who made 
this possible." 

The opening of the four-field com
plex marks the tw()othirds point in the 
completion of the Hawkeye 
Arena/ReCreation Project. The new 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena was 
dedicated last spring and the renova
tion of the Field House is expected to 
be completed this fall . 

A CROWD OF over 300, including 
UI President James O. Freedman 
and former President Willard Boyd, 
braved c;old winds to watch the 
dedication. 

In a pregame ceremony, Freedman 
said the completion of tbe project 
marks another important step for the 
Iowa athletic program. 

"This is an important and an ex
tremely exciting day for us," freed
man said. "This marks a further step 
for us to achieve equality for our 
men's and women's athletic 
programs ... That effort started with 
Willard Boyd and it continues today. 

"We need to make available 
facilities for our women athletes that 
are as good as what is available for 
our men's athletes," Freedman said. 

The project isn't only for inter
collegiate athletics. The ill Division 
of Recreational Services will 
program the field for intramural 
programs. Harry Ostrander, the 
director of Recreational Services, 
labeled the complex "the finest un
iversity owned softball complex in 
the country." 

"THESE FIELDS ARE also impor
tant for several hundred intramural 
and recreational teams throughout 
the state that will compete here," Os
trander said. 

Dan Pomeroy, the student 
representative on the Arena/Recrea
tion Project, was a member of the VI 
Student Senate at the time 01 the 
campaign. "As a student govern
ment, we pushed extremely hard for 
this portion of the project," Pomeroy 
said. "Carver-Hawkeye Arena was 
the cake. This complex and other 
pbases of the project are the icing." 

Tigers' Morris 'quietly' no-hits CHicago 
cmCAGO (UPI) - Jack Morris has 

quietly gone about being one or the 
premier right-handers in the American 
League without much fanfare or 
publicity. 

But his nationally televised no-hitter 
Saturday may change all of that. 

Morris became the first Tiger 
pitcher in 26 years to throw I no-hitter 
when he stopped the Chicago White Sox 
before a chilled crowd at Comiskey 
Park. The gem was M.orris' first n~ 
hitter and only the fifth in the history of 
the franchise, which had gone the 
longest of any team in the majors 
without a no-hitter. 

"I hope I have a few thrills left," 
said Morris, 29, who struck out eight 
and walked .ix in becoming the first 

Detroit pitcher since Jim Bunning to 
hurl a no-hitter. "I want to get into the 
playoffs in the worst way." 

THE WAY MORRIS and the Tigers 
are going, he may get his dream. The 
SI. Paul, Minn., native enjoyed his best 
spring ever, and won on opening day 
against Minnesota. He went seven inn
ings in that win as Detroit Manager 
Sparky Anderson wanted to bring back 
his 2O-game winner of a year ago with 
three days of rest to face Chicago's 
Tom Seaver. 

"Sparky said If we got any type of 
lead in that game, he'd bring me back 
in the Saturday game," Morris said. "I 
don't mind. I want to pitch. 

Only it was not Seaver whom Morris 

faced . A rainout postponed Seaver's 
debut until Sunday, 'forcing NBC to 
"settle" for the Morris-Floyd Ban
nister showdown. National television 
viewers were treated to the first 
nationally televised n~hitter since 
John Candelaria blanked the Dodgers 
for Pittsburgh on Aug. 9, 1976. 

MORRIS DlDN"F EVEN realize his 
masterpiece was on the tube. 

"I think that was my first press con
ference," Morris said after pitching 
the n()ohltter. 

Morris Is now ~ in his Ifetime in 
just over five seasons. He became 
Detroit's first 2O-game winner in 10 
years last year, and led the league in 
strikeouts and innings pitched . At one 

point, he won 10-straight games and is 
being counted upon by Sparky Ander. 
son to be the cornerstone of the Tigers' 
starting rotation. 

"I knew he was going to win the 
game, and I knew he'd pitch the 
shutout," Anderson said. "I didn't say 
anything to him. 1 never do. I'm just 
glad to ha ve someone like that." 

The no-hitter might have helped to 
erase the Tiger frustrations experien
ced one year ago, when Morris' leam
mate Milt Wilcox came within one out 
of hurling a perfect game at Comiskey 
Pa rk. Jerry Hairston broke up that 
game with a Single. 

IRONICALL V, MORRIS drove to the 
park Saturday with Wilcox. 

"But to me, his game was mucb 
more dramatic than mine," said 
Morris, who threw 11) pitches in blank· 
ing the Sox. 

For the Sox, it marked the second 
time in seven regular-season gamel 
they had been no-hi t. 

"Some people think it's a great thing 
to !Ie part of a no-hitter, but the club 
that gets no hi t suffers IOOle em
barrassment," Sox Manager Tony 
LaRussa said. "I was look/n, for uy 
kind of hit. I was kind of frustrated.' 

Morris will pitch again agalnlt 
Boston this w~kend. as he will try to 
become only tbe lIeCond pltdler In 
history - Johnny Vander Meer II ~e 
other - to pitch back-t.o-back no bit
ters. 
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~ Thomason disturbed by short, game 
, despite 2nd-place invitational finish 

If the Iowa women's lolf team puts 
together a highlight m'm at the end of the 

• season, there would be no footage used 
from their second-place 'finish at the 
Southwest Mi880Uri State invitational. In 
Springfield, Mo., last weekend. 

SW Missouri Invi1ational 
women's golf results 
T .. m _,., (50' hoi") 

1. M~rl - 888; Z. low. - 1,010; 3. Sl8phen. 
College - 1,090; 4. Kan ... State - 1,178. 

MeIIan,t 
Kelly Loy (MllIOuri) 82, 76, 77 - 235. 

Iowa _rea 
Miry BHcke 87, 78, 84 - 2l5O; Lynn TlUke 81, 12, 

80 - 2S3; Julie Edgar 112, 81 , 12 - 2156; Cookl. 
Roetne 84, 88, 87 - 258; Amy Bubon 88, 87, 88 -
211 , 

The invitational was a five-team tourna· 
ment the Hawkeyes thouiht they bad a 
good chaDce to win and really wanted to if win, ' according to Coach Diane Thomason. I Instead, Iowa finished a distant second to 

~ Missouri - a team the Hawkeyes defeated Missouri's Kelly Loy carded rounds of 82, 
'in their spring break tournament In 76 and T1 for a 235 total to capture medalist 
• Jaspers, Texas, last month. MiBSOUri car- honors. Iowa, which plaCed all five of its 

ded a 54-hole team score of M8 on the par-72 golfers in the top 10, was led by sophomore 
Fremont Hills Golf Course, while the Mary Baecke, whose 2SO total was good 
Hawkeyes entered the clubhouse with a enough for fifth place. 

• team total of 1,010. Iowa never got its act together in the 
• tournament. The Hawkeyes started very 

¢: STEPHENS COLLEGE WAS third, slowly, carding a first-round score of 348. 
~ followed by Kansas Slate In fourth. Host They followed that !!COre with rounds of 328 

Southwest Missouri State was disqualified and 333, which is uncharacteristically high 
after the first round when one of its golfers for a team that has shot as low as 315 this 

THOMASON ATI'RIBUTED THE high 
scores to the lack of actual playing time for 
the Hawkeye golfers. Iowa had two weeks 
off following Its spring break trip last 
month, and the Hawkeye golfers were un
able to get out on the UI's Flnkbine Golf 
Course and get in some much-needed prac
tice time. 

"Our short game was bad," Thomason 
said. "We could work on the practice 
green, but not being able to get out and hit 
to an actual green really hurt our short 
game." 

Also, the unusual format for the tourna
ment might have had an adverse affect on 
the Hawkeyes, according to Thomason. 
Three rounds of play were packed into two 
days. Both days, each team played 27 holes 
on a nine-hole course. 

Thomason said playing three-straight 
rounds over the same course could make a 
golfer "get a little bored. You start to think 
you're going around in circles and you lose 
your concentration." 

The Hawkeyes continue on the road with 
back-t~back tournaments at Wichita State 
and Kansas State this weekend. !f-'« signed an incorrect scorecard. spring. 

I Goiters improve at Purdue tourney 
I ?~~wiener still not totally .. E~~:'~h"-' 
:~ StaffWrller Purdue Invitational a 747, also finished ahead of the Hawkeyes. 
'. 
;~ The Iowa men's golf team showed some men's go" results 
~';' improvement this weekend at the Purdue Team _re, 
~:'! Invitational, but it wasn't enough to please 1. Purdue _ 731; 2. tie between illinois and WilCOn-
·::·:Coach Chuck Zwiener. tin _ 134; 4. tie between Michigan and Bradley -
~~. Iowa traveled to West Lafayette, Ind., 747; 8. IOWa - 752; 7. Northwestern - 756; 8. Min· 
,:~! and placed sixth at the 12-team meet with a nlllOta - 757; 9. Purdue (Black) - 784; 10. Northern 
h 752 total. That finish was one spot h; .... er 1111001. - 786; 11 . Notre Dame -788; 12. Valparaiao 
I" ...... - 847. 
• than the Hawkeyes bad at last week's D- Meetanll 

IInols Invitational. John Cyboran (Illinois) 88, 71 - 138. 
Although the field was tougher at Purdue IoWi score, 

than at Dlinois, Zwiener said there is room Eugene Elliott 74, 8S - 143; Guy Boros 12, 78 -
for continued improvement. 150; Mer1t Christensen 74, 78 - 152; Mike Eckerman 

"We have been making a lot of mental 78,77- 153; Trent Dossett 10, 84 - 154; Mike Com· 

mistakes and they realize it," Zwiener pilino 81 , 84 - 165, 
said. "We talk about it after every round -------------
and we'll keep working on it." impress Purdue Coach Joe Campbell. 

Hawkeye captain Eugene Elliott wasn't "Gene is a good player," Campbell said . 
making too many mistakes. At least not on "I watched him win the Western Junior 
Sunday. Open here four years ago. I've liked to 

ELUorf SUOI' A sparkling 6e during 
the final round to finish with a 144 total, 
good for third place. 

The Iowa senior was only five strokes 
behind llIinois medalist John Cyboran and . 
Elliott's play this weekend was enough to 

watch him play these last four years." 
Campbell also had reason to be im

pressed with his own squad. 
Purdue placed three players in the top 10 

and won the invitatiopal with a)131 total. 
Dlinois and Wisconsin were IMlth three 

strokes back and tied for second place, 

Experience the uniq~ "tmosphere at 

t~rJ([tft 
...... -~ .: .... : taurrn 

25~Draws 
8toCiole 

BEST DOUBLE-BUBBLE IN TOWN 
FREE Hors d' oeuvres & popcorn 

$1 00 BLOODY MARYS & MAGARITAS 
$1.50 PITCHERS • 75( BOTTLES 

CAMPBELL SAID THAT once his squad 
built a seven stroke lead after Saturday's. 
rounds, it was tough to play well on Sunday. 

"It's hard to play within a lead," 
Campbell said. "They play to protect the 
lead and it's hard to protect. 

"You just have to go out and play," 
Campbell said. "You can stall in football 
and basketball at the end of the game. But 
you can't stall in golf." 

Junior Brian Glasco led the Boiler
makers with a 67-73 for a 140 total and a 
second-place finish . Lenny Hartlage tied 
for sixth at 145 and Junior John Haime was 
also in the top ten for Purdue, finishing 
ninth at 146. 

Campbell and Zwiener both felt that 40 
degree temperatures and strong winds had 
something to do with the poorer scores on 
Sunday. 

Guy Boros returned to the Iowa line-up 
this weekend and had the second-best 
Hawkeye score with a 1;,0. Mark Christen
sen (152), Mike Eckerman (153) and Mik~ 
Compiano (165) also played for Iowa at 
West Lafayette. 

IELD· 
"You're Number ONE with us" 

BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

2 to 7 Mon,·Sat. 
21 Imported Beers. 5Qc: Draws 

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT ThuTS .. Fri .. & Sal. l11ECO~E.ESTiJSE !: 

MONDAY 
2 for 1 on all Bar and Call IJquor 

4-close 

4 to 7 pm Mon. -Frl 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 PItchen e ~ draws 
60¢ Mlchelob 

20.0/0 OFF 
Perms and Hlghl~ghts 

PRII 
Shampoo I Style 

with haircut 
expires May 15, 1884 With ThliAd. 

1£t1'S 
t1~112 ~(). 
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Sat. .. 2 

Ev.nlngl by Appolntm.nt 
354-2183 

Tonight 
Only! 
8:00 p.m. 

Gilbert 
and 
Sullivan's 
classic 
This classic comic hit of 
music and merriment is 
performed by a very 
British theatrical company 
dedicated to keeping 
alive the authentic spirit 
of the Savoy operettas. 

I 

S If> I 13 19 I 5.50 13 Non'tudent, 
$ 14 I II 17 13.50 11 UI tudents 

Preperfurmance Discussion 7:00 p.m. 
Free ticket available at the box office. 

MONDAY - THURSDAY 
Food for thought J 

Half-prier. appetizers, 9 to 10 p.m, 
Assorted .free eats, 10p.m. to dose 

and 
Cocktail Hour • 

ceS,9 to 11 
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Hollywood 
211 Join 
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Sports 

Tough luck 
The rugged Big Ten tennis season 
~ed for the Iowa women's tennis 
\eIIIl last weekend and just a look at 
Ihe final results shows that the 
Hawkeyes are a much improved team 
oYer the beginning of the spring 
"SOlI. 

Unfortunately for the six Iowa 
I plIyers, the improvement couldn't be 

lUIIIed into victories as MiMesota 
I crushed a lethargic Hawkeye squad, 8-

lion friday while Wisconsin had to 
~ltIe to get out of the Recreation 

I ~lding with a 5-4 win. 

I "We had a very good day (on Satur· 
day)," Iowa co-coach Cathy Claussen 
said. "There was no comparision bet-
ween the two matches. These kids 

' ped me they have the ability to 
b:lUnce back." 

mE REAL STORY o( the Minnesota 
dual was Iowa's lack of success in first
set tiebreakers. Four different 
matches saw Hawkeyes pushed into 
tiebreakers only to be beaten in the set 
and eventually the match. 

Iowa women's 
tennis results 
M1n __ . , IOwa 1 

81 •• 
Honey _ (101) del. '*>n'; 
I<.tIy CMmll1 (101) cMt. lief. 
MIc_ Conlon (I) del. 
L'" Mlf1In (101) del. Kim 
Co"y W_ (M) del. 
Derey _ (M) cMt. LiII 

Ooubln 
_·1It10l< (M) del. Loe""",,,·Cooi 

~Mo"" 8jO<'''' 
• (7_4). "2 

W ... d.n.." ..... (M) wm by 
w.lntti .... _boom. 

Iowa's O'Brie 
IyM81i .. a Rapoport 
StaffWrlter 

Repeating her double-winning per
formance of a week ago, senior Penny 
O'Brien highlighted the Western D
linois Invitational by winning the 800-
meter run and the 3,000 Saturday in 
Macomb, m. 

"'\be highlight again was Penny 
O'Brien," Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
said, "She was a double·winner again. 
She w9I1 the 800 in t~o minute~: U.S 
seconds and the 3,000 ID 10:0402. 

Besides O'Brien, there were six 
other Hawkeye winners, as well as 
three unattached winners. 

In the running events, Vivien McKen· 
zie won the 100 in 11.08 and Davera 

Taylor claimed the 200 
Dobrowolski won the 5 
while the team of 
Jackie Moore and 
400 relay. 

"I THINK OUR 
good right now," 
nice to see Anne 
5,000 and I felt the 400 
it's first outing. The 
smoother than 1 

In the field 
was the only Iowa 
feet, five and a half 
put competition. " It 
Shelley Redies win 
Iowa mentor said. "Gail 
compete because she 

Hawks'resu 
By Brld Zimanak 
S1a"Writer 

Mixed results were the rule last 
weekend for the Iowa men's track 
111m at the Texas Relays in Austin , 
Texas. 

Robert Smith, who would have had a 
good opportunity of placing in the 100 
meters , was unable to compete 
because of leg problems that he had on 
!be track team's spring trip. 

"t didll't go because my leg was 
bothering me," SmiCh said. "I wasn't 
sure that it (the leg) was at its best out 
in CaUfornia." 

Kirk Baptiste of Houston won the 100 
with a time of 10.23 seconds while 

IOWA'S NO . Sand 6 men , Rob 
Moellering and Dale Garlick also won 
their matches in the Michigan meet to 
put Iowa ahead 4-2 , going into doubles. 

In the past, the Wolverines have had 
~6'j good doubles teams, Houghton 
said . "Traditionally , whenever 
Michigan gets its back up against the 
wall, they pull it out and win. But, they 
didn 't this time." 

Robert Hackett of 
in 10.47. 

"I feel I could've 
th~r~ aft~t runnillg 
month," Smith said. ' 
race is bet!er than the 
which was run 
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on Friday in three 
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Michigan when Inman 
teamed up to beat 
Schreider, 6-2, 7-5 . 
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Tough luck still haunting netters 
Mike Condon 

IAI~ltantSporll Editor 

The rugged Big Ten tennis season 
~ed for the Iowa women's tennis 
team last weekend and just a look at 
Ibe final results shows that the 
Hawkeyes are a much improved team 
over tbe beginning of the spring 
JeISOII. 

Unfortunately for the six Iowa 
players, the improvement couldn't be 

I lUIIIed into victories as MiMesota 
crushed a lethargic Hawkeye squad , l-

ll, on Friday while Wisconsin had to 
bltlle to get out of the Recreation 
JIIiIding with a 5-4 win. 

"We had a very good day (on Satur
.l," Iowa co-coach Cathy Claussen 
said. "There was no comparision bet
... the two matches. These kids 
ped me they have the ability to 
oounce back." 

mE REAL STORY o( the Minnesota 
~I was Iowa's lack of success in first
set tiebreakers . Four different 
matches saw Hawkeyes pushed into 
tiebreakers only to be beaten in the set 
and eventually the match. 

Iowa women'S 
tennis resuHs 
MlnneMla ., Iowa 1 .," Nancy _ 1M) dol. JonI!\' _. 7-f (7"'), .. 2 

lilly CoItm ... (M) dol. 811'1 L.,...,.., 8-3 , .... 
MIe_ Conlon III dol. CIoudiI Irltk, 8-3, .... 
Uoo MorIIn IMI dol. 111m Marlin, 7" (7·5), .. , 
Clllly Woddor1 (M) dol. Jull Wlinolino, .... , 4-t, f.2 
Oorcy _ (II) dol . Uoa _boom, "',"2 

Doulll .. 
Aoot·Brloi< 1M) dol, Loot_-co..Ion, 7 .. (7-5), .. , 
~ .... MoM lIjorIIon (M) dol. _-II. Martin. 7· 

• (7-.), 8-2 
Woddtn.Jonol (MI -. by Injury dOtoun .. or 

w.ln.tI,.~m. 

To make matters worse, sophomore 
Lisa Rozenboom strained a tendon and 
injured ber rotator cuff in her right 
arm and shoulder in her singles loss to 
Darcy Jones. She attempted to come 
out for doubles but the pain was too 
great and she and partner Juli 
Weinstine had to default. 

The lone bright spot for Iowa against 
the Gophers was the continued good 
play of freshman Michele Conlon . The 
Iowa City native defeated Minnesota 
veteran Claudia Brisk, 6-3, 6-4. Com· 
bined with a win Saturday over Wiscon-

WI_lin 5, Iowa 4 
81",1. 

Router (I) dof . ChO(len, lIoyo , 8-3, .... 
1101110 Aofd !WI del. Lotttc:ht" 7·5, ... 
Conlon (n dol. Cllhy Vln Poll, .... 7 .. 17·51 
An_1o Fiorino !Wl'doI. K. Mlnln, f.3, 1-0 
WeI..,lno (II dof. 811tty BuotoW, 7" (704,.", 
Joonno Nodofl !WI dol. Rolonboorn, 1-0, 1-0 

Doub'-I J. 
Loollchef-Conlon (I) dll. Von "-il· I Pon,..", .... 

7" ,7·2) . .. 8 
AoId·S- !WI dOt, FIeu ... ·II. Mortln, 7-5, '" 
Koyo.f'lorono iWl del. WoInlllne-Aozonboom. "" .. 2 

sin's Cathy Van Pelt, Conlon now 
sports a perfect 7~ singles record and 
a 6-1 doubles record so far this spring. 

IN FACf, CLAUSSEN hinted that 
the talented little freshman may soon 
be moving up in the Hawkeye line-up. 
Conlon has been playing at No, 3 due to 
an arm injury that has limited her 
practice time, depriving her of 
challenge match opportunities against 
Sara Loetscher and Jenny Reuter. 

Against the Badgers, Reuter, Conlon 
and Weinstine posted singles victories 

but Rozenboom, forced to serve un
derhand due to her injury, Loelscher 
and Kim Martin, who is in the midst of 
a prolonged "slump," as Claussen calls 
it, were unable to break through, 

"Kim is playing in a very pivotal 
position for us," Claussen said. "Right 
oow she just needs a couple or wins to 
build her confidence. She's been play
ing beautifully in practice, hitting the 
ball well. She just has to translate that 
into offensive shot making in her 
matches." 

THE MATCH CAME down to doubles 
and, as expected, the Badgers had little 
trouble at No.3, so it was up to Iowa's 
top two pairs to come through. 
Loet.scher and Conlon, after blowing a 
4-1 first set lead, fought back to win in 
three sets but Reuter and Martin had 
no such luck as KeUie Reid and Betsy 
Buetow won 7-5, 6-1 to give the match 
to Wisconsin. 

" Iowa played really well," Badger 
Coach Kelly Flanagan said . "I was 
really impressed with the play of 
Iowa's walk~ns . I know they have had 
a lot of problems with their coach 
(Cathy Ballard) resigning and all but 
they came out and played hard." 

Iowa's O'Brien runs to double-win 
IyMelissa Rapoport 
SlIffWrfter 

Repeating her double-winning per
I«mance of a week ago, senior Penny 
O'Brien highlighted the Western Il
linois Invitational by winning the 800-
meter run and the 3,000 Saturday in 
Macomb, ll1. 

"The highlight again was Penny 
O'Brien," Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard 
said. "She was a double-winner again. 
She wpn the 800 in, t~o minute~: 14.5 
seconds and the 3,000 m 10:04.2. 

Besides O'Brien, there were six 
olher Hawkeye winners, as well as 
three unattached wiMers. 

In the running events, Vivien McKen
zie won the 100 in 11.08 and Davera 

Taylor claimed tbe 200 in 25.0. Anne 
Dobrowolski won the 5,000 in 17:25.5 
while the team of McKenzie, Taylor, 
Jackie Moore and Elaine Jones won the 
400 relay. 

"I THINK OUR sprinters look very 
good right now," Hassard said. "It was 
nice to see Anne Dobrowojski win the 
5,000 and I felt the 400 relay ran well in 
it's first outing. The hand~ffs were 
smoother than I expected. to 

In the field events, Shelley Redies 
was the only Iowa winner throwing (5 
feet, five and a half inches, in the shot 
put competition. "It was nice to see 
Shelley Redies win her event," the 
Iowa mentor said, "Gail Smith did not 
compete because she twisted her 

ankle. It gave Shelley a chance to 
prove herself in the shot." 

Despite not winning the five-team 
Westerwinds Invitational, Hassard was 
pleased with Iowa 's performance. 
" I'm surprised to see we lost the meet 
when you see how many events we 
won," Hassard said. "U's not an im
portant meet to us, but we won so 
many events that its surprising that we 
lost the meet. Part of the reason is 
because some of our unattached wins 
don't count. 

"ALSO, THEY SCORE six places, so 
that allows a team with depth to score 
better. It was a good meet for us, we're 
developing and I think we 're on 
schedule for the major meets. to 

Unattached winners included Nan 
Doak's ( :35 .6 in winning 1,500, 
graduate assistant Brenda Calhoun's 
13.8 to win 100 hurdles title and Terri 
Soldan's 141.9 effort to win the javelin . 
Calhoun also placed second, behind 
McKenzie in the 100 with a time of 11.9. 

Other second-place finishers include 
Jones in the 400 with a time of 60.9, 
Mickey Schoborg in the discus with a 
throw of 128.9'>2 and Janet Adams, wbo 
tied for second in the high jump with a 
jump of &-4. 

Janna Houtz finished third in the tri
ple jump with a jump of 33-9'>2 and 
Jody Hershberger also finished third in 
the 5,000 in 18:08.6. Taylor, who long 
jumped 17-11'>2, was the only otber 
third-place finisher . 

Hawks' results mixed in Texas 
By Brad Zimanik 
Staff Writer 

Mixed results were the rule last 
~kend for the Iowa men's track 
111m at the Texas Relays in Austin, 
Texas, 

Robert Smith, who would have bad a 
good opportunity of placing in the 100 
meters , was unable to compete 
because of leg problems that he had on 
the track team's spring trip. 

"I didn't go because my leg was 
bothering me," Smith said. " I wasn't 
sure that it (the leg) was at its best out 
in Callfomia." 

Kirk Baptiste of Houston won the 100 
with a time of 10.23 seconds while 

Robert Hackett of Wisconsin was third 
in 10.47. 

"I feel I could've done good down 
there a fter running nationals ea rly last 
month," Smith said. "The 100 meter 
race is better than the 60 (yard dash, 
which was run during the indoor 
season) . In the 60 at the NCAA meet, I 
was gaining on people at the finish who 
beat me. 

"I THINK THE 100 is a much better 
race for me and with a year of ex
perience under my belt I can do much 
better next year, " Smith said. "I can 
beat those guys," 

Iowa's 1,600 relay team won its heat 
on Friday in three minutes and seven 
seconds and qualified for the finals. 

Iowa's team of Caesar Smith, Kenny 
Williams, Terrence Duckett and Victor 
Greer ran 3:07 .07 for fifth place in the 
finals . Southern Illinois won the 1,600 
relay in 3:04.60. 

"We did okay but I wasn't happy," 
Williams said, "I'm hoping to improve 
in the next couple of weeks , I'll 
probably be at Western Illinois in the 
next couple of weeks and I'll have to 
work on my speed instead of my 
endurance. 

"I WOULD UKE TO do 46 flat (in 
the 4(0) and I think it's just a matter of 
time until I get there." 

Iowa finished sixth in the 3,200 relay 
with a time of 7:24.52 seconds. This 

was a bright spot for the Hawkeyes 
because in the past this hasn't been the 
best event for Iowa. Georgetown won 
the 3,200 relay with a time of 7:17.98. 

"Both races all members ran very 
well," Hawkeye Coach Ted Wheele~ , 
said. "We had an outstan~ing time in 
the 3,3)0 even though we finished 
sixth," 

Iowa's 3 ,~ relay squad is made up 
of Ricky McCoy, Paul Chepkwony, 
Caesar Smith and Andy Wiese. 

The Iowa track team has a dual role 
this weekend as part of the team heads 
to Knoxville, Tenn., to compete in the 
Dogwood Relays. The other half of the 
Iowa squad will be in Macomb to {ace 
Western Dlinois . 

TE!l1l1i!;~ ____________________________________________________ c_o_ntl_nu_oo_f_ro_m_p_so_e __ 1B 

IOWA'S NO. 5 and 6 men, Rob 
Moellering and Dale Garlick also won 
their matches in the Michigan meet to 
put Iowa ahead 4-2 , going into doubles. 

In the past, the Wolverines have had 
very good doubles teams, Houghton 
said . "Traditionally, whenever 
Michigan gets its back up against the 
wall, they pull it out and win. But, they 
didn 't this time." 

The Hawkeyes clinched the win over 
Michigan when Inman and Moellering 
teamed up to beat John Royer and 
Schreider, 6-2, 7-5. Then Jim Nelson 
and Jim Burkeholder won their match, 
7-5, 6-4. 

In the. meet against Michigan State, 
the doubles matches were played first 
because, the Spartans have only three 
indoor courts. The Hawkeyes . won all 

in the 

Happy Hour 
4pm - close 

three doubles matches, to begin singles 
play with a 3~ lead. 

According to Houghton , the tennis 
players that won their singles matcbes 
against Michigan State played really 
well. Sunil Reddy, Foo and Moellering 
were victorious in singles. 

In the win column, Iowa was led by 
No. 5 Moellering. Moellering won both 
of his singles matches and with Inman 

BURGER 
PALACE 

won both of their doubles matches over 
the weekend. The No. 5 player's record 
is now 17-2 in singles and 17-2 in dou
bles. 

Besides Moellering, Houghton said 
everyone played well over the 
weekend. "Everyone contributed in 
one way or another in the wins," he 
said. 

TONIGHT · SUNDAY 

ALL THI 
SPAGHlnl 

YOU CAN IAT 

Try Our 
CHEDDAR 

FRIES' 

Includ •• : salad, garlic b,ead and our regular portion 01 
spaghetti, wl'h choice 01 sauce AND all ,he ,~lIlIs of 
spaghetti YOU CAN EAT. $3.50 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

rrYour Neighborhood Bar" 

TONIGHT 
COMEDIAN 

NIGHT 
$251st Prize 
The fun starts at 9pm! 

There's stiD time to enter! If interested call 
Fitzpatrick'., 351-9591. 

525 S. Gilbert St. Free Parking 
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Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's frea .. no 
coupon necessary! 

Fast ... Free 
OeliveryTM 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S, Riverside Dr. 

Open for lunch 
11 am - 1 am Sun - Thurs. 
11am- 2am Fn. & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20,00. 
Limited delivery area 
01\1801 _. PIz.zo, Inc. 

Flory FIdiant .. r .... 
Sot In Now YorI< City .... yutI a/.., " .... 
SodaIl'>oroo<r.1ic W .. 01 Uborl""'-
.... filrrIl_,.. 1ft -mlol ...... 01 _ ..... ..-...u, ..... , .... 
....... tho _~ which .... , .. 
.. ~ ...... _and-W ...... 01 .... _ 

For a limited time only Domino', 
Pizza will accept any delivery 
coupon from Iny pizza pilei In 
town on comparable IIze., and 
gulrlntee 30 minutes or freelll 
CIII u,337-1770 

Menu 
'AII Plzzaa Include Our 
Special Blend of Sauce 
and 100% Real Ch .... 

Our Superb 
Ch .... Plzza 
12" cheese $4.79 
16" cheese $6.89 

Addltlonalltema 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ ,89 per Item 
16" piua $1 .29 per item 

Domlno'a Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.35 
16" Deluxe $12.05 

Cok" available 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

r-·-·-··-··--·-·-·-·-······--~ 

Monday 
Special 

$8.75 Includes any 16" 
1-ltem pizza plus two 
16 oz. Cokes.· 
Good Mondays Only. 

Fait, Free Delivery" 
529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337"'nO 
31101711750 

30 minutes 
or 

FREEl 
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Arts and entertainment 

Molissa Fenley shares her experience with UI 
dance students Thursday morning In North Hall. 

Fenley performed at Hancher 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Fenley electrifies Hancher 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

B ELIEVE IT OR NOT: Molissa Fenley 
delivers the goods. 

Actually, that's not so hard to believe. 
Someone as communicative and eloquent 

as she is about her life and her art usually doesn't 
have many problems expressing her intentions on
stage. And Fenley's performance - as dancer, 
choreographer and aesthete - Thursday night at 
Hancher Auditorium, while phySically complex and 
emotionally exhausting, was a clear portrait of the 
racial and. personal mind - just like she said it 
would be. 

"Hemispheres," which was premiered at the Next 
Wave Festival in Brooklyri last fall, is a lengthy, 
complex and exhausting work - it's 80 minutes of 
constant motion. Repose, when it arrives, is elec
trifyingly underlined - if only by contrast to the 
high-octane dance that brackets it. 

In her program note for the work, Fenley said the 
work "is executed at a high level of physicality 
which transfers the audience's attention from the 
dancers themselves onto the experience of the dance 
itself." That's true, to a large degree; the dancers 
are.so constantly busy weaving a Physical pattern of 
motion thal our attention cannot be focused on any 
one dancer for long. 

The first section of "Hemispheres," "Before Bor
ders," is indeed "an open door to the rest of the 
work ," as Fenley mentioned when I spoke to her last 
week. Almost all of the motion and gesture contained 
in "Hemispheres" is initiated in the first section, 
and the score's insistent polyrhythms are also begun 
here. Fenley and her two partners, Silvia Martins 
and Scottie Mirviss, interacted completely in the 
"Sacre du Printemps"-like section; indicative of the 
work 's "program" was the close mirroring and im
itation that marked the section - Fenley's vision of 
how humans defined social I)ehavior "before there 
were psychological and national borders. I' . 

LASA 
PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTION 
All Liberal Arts students are 
eligible. 
Represent your interests & 
votel 
Presentations by each slate before 
the election: 

Dance 
"TELEPATHY," the work's second section, evin

ced an increasing sell-reliance in the dancers' move
ments. Though the physical expressions were just as 
frenetic and eloquent as before, gone was the blissful 
togetherness of "Before Borders;" now the dancers 
initiated and worked out gestures on their own, with 
less input from the others. 

After intermission, "Eidetic Body" ("eidetic" 
refers to extraordinarily detailed or vividly recalled 
images) displayed Jhe reflective aspect of Fenley's 
choreography; deep blue lightillg, slow, diffracted 
music and haiting, introverted movements. Here, as 
throughout "Hemispheres," the dancing is, as 
Fenley calls it, "from a less schooled, less stringent 
source." The langourous gestures here seemed more 
impromptu, more sensuous. 

"PROJECTION," the final segment of 
"Hemispheres," incorpates all the raw material of 
the previous three segments and gives them an up
tempo culture in which to breed and resonate. As a 
result, the section's title has an influence on its 
progression ; the internal silences of each of the dan
cers IS now complete - each of them haS retreated 
behind their own personal borders. The work ends in 
silence and physical alienation. 

And Fepley delivers on another count as well. It's 
her intention to liberate dance from its to<HIidactic 
forebears and inject into it a healthy dose of pan
global dance culture. And indeed the arm and hand 
gestures had an Oriental aura about them; at several 
points during the "Ei~etic Body" section I was 
reminded of those Hindu deities captured by their 
sculptors in mid-step. 

Fenley and her partners worked hard for the state
ment ; and all the sweat was worth it - for them and 
ror us, 
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EVENING 

Entertainment 
today 
At the Bijou 

Bom In Flames. Feminist tifmmaker Lizzie Borden 
crahed this 1983 film, which chronicle" 8mong other 
things. the birth and adolescence of the Amertcan 
socialist state and Its continuing repression end 
exploitation (this time economic) of women. In other 
words, the workers of the world have already united and 
women are stili out In the cold. At 7 p.m. 

• The Declln. of Wel'ern Clvllizalion (11179) If you 
weren't In L.A. during the hectic last two ye.,., of the '701, 
this verne IiIm, made by Penelope Spheerts. Is about 8S 
close as you're going to come. Agd If you're a somewhat 
retiring type. not given to violence as a social art, thaI's 
more than close enough. At 9 p.m. 

Television 
On the networks: The excitement In Hollywood has 

been mounting for months, the tension Is at a faver pitch 
and everyone Is anxiously holding their breath. It's the 
moment for which the entire 111m Industry has been 
waiting. Yes, It's the night we lin, out who wins The Dally 
lowln', 1984 OSCllr Contest. 01 course, this also means 
that It's the day that they pass out Ihe Oscars Ihemselves 
at "The 56th Annual Academy Awards" (ABC at 8 p.m.). 
The Awards are a peculiar spectacle: a stage show 
produced for television to celebrate motion pictures. But 
what it lack s In prolesslonal poliSh It more than makes up 
for In the gaudy, the glossy and the glittery. 

• OQcable: Peter O'Toole lost an Oscar that he 
certainly deserved for his hilarious and poignant 
performance in My Favorite Vear (Clnemax-13 al 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.), a bittersweet and very funny movie about the 
making 01 a live TV com dy show In the early 1950s. 

Radio 
KSUI (91.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m. Well, whatever gremlins 

inhabited the KSUI transmitter high atop North Llbttrty 
have fled. and the station's signal has returned. Just In 
time, too ; Giuseppe SinopOli, the exciting young Italian 
conductor, conducts the Chicago Symphony tonight In 
works by Mahler (selections from Des Knaben 
Wunder horn, with vocal soloists Lucia Popp and Walton 
Gronroos) and Brahms (his Third Symphony). 

• KUNI (90.9 mHz), 7 p.m. Special Delivery brings Its 
good-tlmey string Jazz Into Studio One tonight for "Live 
from Studio One." 

Music 
Direct Irom Old Londontown, it's the Savoyards 

bringing H.M.S. Pinatore Into Hancher Auditorium 
tonight at 8. Tickets are $13-$3.50 for UI students lind $2 
more for non-students. There will also be a pre
performance discussion one hour before the show In 
Hancher Greenroom. 

Nightlife 
Consteliatlon Ii, one 01 the better laser-rock shows 

seen In these parts, rolls Into the Union Main Lounge 
tonight at 7:30 and again at 9:30. It's all part of Riverfest, 
with some help from KKRQ and SCOPE. Tickets are $3 
for students and $4 for non-students. 

• Fllpslde leaps Into the Craw's Nest tonight to kick off 
a three-night binge ollasty covers and even some 
originals. 

PRESENTS TON1GHT - WEDNESDAY 

tunes by: 
Stevie Marvin 

Wonder, Gaye, 
the Hall ok 

Time, Oates, 
Eddy Rick 

Grant, James, 
Michael Gap 
Jackson, Band, 

David Culture 
Bowie, Club, 
Dau Pop ok 

Band &. Funkl 
Lots Morel 

FLIPSIDE 
50¢ DRAWS All NIGHT 

Thurs.: The PhonH/Fri. &. Sat.: B.B. Spin 

MTV _TV 

i ~ KOAN eo. ...... 1A 
I£~NII CIIM~*'" HIO _ .. -

.~ KWWL 

__ IA 
KCftO eo.~1A ,~ WON =,IA KilN 
CINUWI -. WHI' 

__ L 

wr .. 
_CIA 

woe ~IA_ 
CNN 
CIfII ClllCeIoIo_ 
C "M -",..,., USA NET -- I ' TLC ~",I CHN 
[l1'fII =:,:::"" NICII/UTI 

The Monday Night Buffet 
Featuring Burritos, Enchillmias 

Chimichangas, Tacos, 
& other menu favorites! 

, 49" AdulU • '200 Children under 10 

(in Iowa City yrinao'. only) 

'2.00 Lunches 
Moncbyt and Tutteiayt 
Ch~ from 9 meall : 

~f or Chicken Taco E"prftf, Beef, Chicken, or Ch_ .nd Onion 
Enchilada Expfftl, Mini Deluxt CrlIp, s.E or Chicktn T Oflada, or Mini 
Suprema Salad. Complimentary Chip' and hot fluce. 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338-3000 

Cotd Sand ..... 
• Spiced HIm. Cook.cl 

Salami and C,,-
• Him. SalImi Ind C,-, 
• HIm. Turkey Ind C,-, 
• Bologna and CheeH 
• P89P8fonl and C~ 
• Him, Coppacoll 
• Yellow Subm.,.lne 

(All Ch_) 
• Him Ind SwiM 
• Turkey 
• RoIIt BMI 

(welt or rar.) 
• Tunl Fl'h Salld 
• Hobo Combination 
Hot lendwlcllla 
• RoIIt BMI 

(Well or Rare) 
• Corned ..., on Rye 
• PMtraml 
• a.. ..... ..., 
• AeubenonRye 
• Ham end SwIll 
A~IM" '" ,.,uler 0"/(""_ 

• 

Hobo PotltO 
• Butter 
• Bacon Bits 
• Sour Crearfl 
• Cauliflower 
• Melted Cheddll 
• Broccoli 
• Him 
• Peppers 
• Onions 
• Mushrooms 
TICO Polito 

HUNGRY 
'HOBO 
517 S_ Rlvwllde 
317-5270 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

Monday or Wednesday 
. Special 

----------------.~ $350 I 
For any small, one topping Wedgle (additional toppings I 

onJy30t.) 
One coupon per Wedgle, Good Monday or Wednesday I 

only_ Expires April 11, 1984. . I 
Paul Revere's Pizza I 

-----------------
East Side Dorms Call 

440 Kirkwood 

354-1552 

Waf. SIde Dorms c.D 
421 10th Avenue 

Coralville 

351·9282 
Houn: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm . 2 am, Su 4 pm -12 pm 

• 

. 
PI .. aONAL .. llIaOIlAL 

P .. ILIMINAIIY '_Tl' _IIID LUIICHION 
o\I>rll 141n 1M low. _ Union 

IOTla 1!aI,oom. T1d<. con be 11<>_ 
for P0I1ho \.II Oftlco (II ''''liii0 1_-

PUIIlISHEII'S WARNINQ ""'.on. 5 01<1 CopiloI. Tlcklt. on 
1010 tIIroogh AprIl 12. For _.In-

TIMI DIlly Iowan ro",,,nmtnd. lhot ""mollon. CIIt 353-8181 . 4,11 
"'" In'''''igll. --r ph ... 01 In-
.ment opportunltktt, WI .uggett DIIIVI my COl to T ........ A~ ..... 
,ou consul! ~our (Win .lfornev or .n. M., 15. 35~7078. "'20 
... for • UN plmphlet Ind Idvk:. 
~.., 1M A"o,1ley Gener.rl Con· IXOTlCd_lor_. bi",, -...". Pr01OClion OM.lon. Hoo"; 
ItIlItIlng. Dot Moine •. 10Wl 50318. tilly portio •• nd ""'or ..... """' .. 
_ 515-281-582\1. 35 ... 0312- 1-13 

fllllO~a OOING OUT Of 8U8INf8S. MIry 
Whtn In .dwtr1!a.ment contl""t an KII. Fow 110m, 1111. groot _ . 
."" _h II not 1M I.un (II tho ad· 331-4.11. _Ing .. 000. 4-10 
_r. till liability 01 Thl Oally 
100111 l/1li1 nOI exceed aupplylng • OIICII1_A nOlI HUIIT. correct'On tetter .,d • correct InHf~ " yOtJ IIIlnk you hove _ III .. 
loft lOt' tho IPIC' occ.pled by tho crlml""ad 111_ In hauling. n-IJICC)fflCt lI,m, nol the enllr •• dver~ plo,mon •. ",lei It. or public ICOOI'II-1I .. .,.nl. No r.,ponllbllllr II 
......,..t lor _. ","n one In- mod.llon .... I tho low. City HumIn 
oarm:t InMr110n of a"y ad~tJ .. Rlghli eommluloo. 35I-S022, at-
Nflt. Itt correction will be PUblished ~. ...~ 

~ , ",boequenl IlItJe provl<1lng lho 
TRAVEl- lTUDY oombinICI tItIl ldYtrtitfi rlports the error or oml,· 

lion on tl'll dlYthat it occur •• .ummer In Engllncl (Combrldge) or 
~.lInd (Oolwe,). Thr .. or IIx hour. 

~radUit. or undttgr~u.t, enid" 

Riverfest 
••• IIabIe. Coor_ Includo houalog. 
tectum, excurlloot. thea_, Ir1d • 

I fret weekend lor perlOn. tr.YlI. 
Brochures Contact: Humln~1ea PrOGram. WV 

CoIIIgo 01 Grlel .... SI.dlll. In-
available now In the I1Ilut •. WV 25112. or call (304) 1M-

Rlverfest Office , , I .111 lor further Inlormallon. 4-11 

SACftMU. I HAVE. ChlotgO IItyIo love 111., • 
25$ each "';Ih CHICAGO MICKEY'II ChIcago S",. pluII Vlonlll Hoi DogI IncI 

cornad bioi. Irnlt doll ..,"" Inci 
II, IIIln. InrlCll.e and 101ll1y WF 

morll Tho bell In CIIICIgo Styli 
100<1. FREE DELIVERY. 712 5Ih sr .. 

... '" WM 21-25 lor com- COrl.lvlHl, Hou,. 9 . ,m, to 10 p,m . ... 
pIIIlOOIhlp. lun """ pollibio Iovl 18 
nwlng, not marrt,e, P"ue tend 
1IIt., .. d pholo to ox A·13. Dally 
!OWl. !loom 111 CC. IowICIty.IA 

31 rio SIW/F. S·8". 180 lb • . 52242. I I1IOd yOtJ. "',3 
proflllionaJ wantl to meet 3~.' 

COMPUTER TERMINAl. RENTAlI rio SIW/M lor doting and lun. Writ. 
Compo'b" WIth Woeg. PI/monlh; P.O. 80. 2113. Iowa City. .... 
300 blud modem. '7.50: 1.200 FLASIIDANCfIII. ""',.""" rem ... _ modem. 124. Sprlnv Ij)OCIII: for 1p«:laJ occak)nt. C.t( Tin., 
toni lor Iwo monllli. got • third 351-5:l5e. "'24 month hll ' FREE pickup .n 
doll .. .,. RENT-A-TERM. 351- fUROPEll,om $4811 Roundlrtp IIIr 
6118. 5-8 (Chlcago/Frlnklurtl. $370 2m • • 

EURAILPASS. HOItOl .. AllnbOw 
TWENTY-FOUR hour movlnV. haul. Touro. 713/524-2727 coIllet. ""4 ing. junk remov.l, pickup, delivery, 

lESBIAN SUPPORT LINE. Coli lor ,"ordable. 338-7IJ83. 8-1 
, In'ormatlon, aupport. crl,ll, 353-

6265. "'\1 
RiverRun 'WHEN you Ihlnk 01 ho.llng -Ihlnk 

applications 
Ollh.lowa CI" H.man Righle Com-
mlMlon. II you "'Ink you ma, hoyo 
boeo dilc.lmlnllod IUlln.,ln hou.-

are available lng, "til UI. WI COlI holp. 358-5022. 
356-5044. 5-1 

now at: 

I United Federal 
USED IBM Corrocllng SoIoc1rIo 
typowrtter. lor "" . 13 1nd1-1425. 

Savings t51 ... h-$45O. ",.",or; 100-1650. 
pIUlWt. Unl..,lI" 01 Iowa 5u.plu. 

I Eby's Pool. 353-7283. by oppolnl_1 
onl)o. 5-11 

I Athlete's Foot SINGLE or dlvor.ad? Meet now 
• River City Sports IrlanOI. Information will be provided 

with selt-addressed stamped en-
• Rlverfest Office velope, Wrtte to Box 1029. Cedar 

Rapids , Iowa 520406-1029, 4-9 

Old Capitol 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 
This Week Monday-Thursday 

THE LATE SHOW 
Tonight's 10¢ Draws 8-10:30pm 
Special : 

$2 Pi~chers until closing 
-Private Party Accommodations 

Available-

Exit 242 (I-eO) One block behind 
Hawkeye Truck St~p 

PLEASURE PALACE 
Adult Magazines 

Novelties 
Cards & Gifts 

25¢ Movie Arcade 
Adult Novels 

Smm Films Lingerie 
Video Rentals of 

Adult & Family Movies 

315 Kirkwood 
351-9444 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

• Brian Newbauer 
• Marcie 
Rosenbaum 

• Joe Karster & 
Bob Kopatich 

• Donna Palmer 
• Janis Hulme & 
Catherine Lack 

If you'd 
like to 
perform, 
call /.y 
kniSh! al 
-..713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

-'I'" 
AlnI8TlN 
~" .. 
,*-. 1110 

~ 
IIOIIIWAI 
IoocIIog "I v ... .". .. l1li .. _ 

.... lata.. 

wm .. 
110 

-~ 

WIIIOI 
ExporIorIco 

I PlY" to" 
1510_, 

If,ou ..... 
_VorIt. 

"'-till"" HITCH .• h 
1234. 

I'LAIINI/I( 
Pr ... o"" 
I~Yi1ItIonI 
dlOCO\lnl. 
lion 01 ~II 

~ 



Hobo Potato 

• Butter 
• Bacon B,ts 
• Sour Crearfl 
• Cauhllower 

• Melted Cheddar 
• Broccoh 

• Him 
• Peppers 
• Omons 
• Mushrooms 
Taco Potato 

(additional toppIngS 

or WednesdaY 
1,1984. ' 

Pizza 

Side Dorms c.II 
421 10th Awnue 

Coralville 

• 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. Iowa - Monday. Apri l 9. 1984 - hge 58 

DI 
PI .. IO .. AL 

' .. ILIIII .. ARY 
IOTa 

PUIl"HIII'I WARNING 
Dally Iowan rocommend. IhIt 
in_lg.ta overy phau 01 in-

_, o~po"un"lea . WI ,uVV'" 
you contu your own .nom..,. or _lor If'" pomphlol .nd Idvlce 
from \hi Anomay Genarll·. Con-
..... ProloCllOn DMllon. Hoovo/ 
_ng. 001 1oIoIno., Iowa 503'V. 
_ 51~2tl1-5112t. 

ERRORS 
WMn an advertlNmem con"ln. In 
.,.or whiCh I, noc 1he 'tuft of tn. ad· 
~"", \ho 1101>1111y 01 T"" DII", 
." thall nOI IXaMd luppfylng I 
00I'T1Cti0n letter and I corrllCt In .... -
.... lor \hi apace occupied by Iho 
n;o"ect 111m, nol the enllrt .d'ler· 
tlllf1\tnt. No r .. ponllbllily II 
~ fOr mot. It\ln one In-
00tTWC' In .. rnon Of InV 1d'l6rti ... 
_ . A corractlon will be publllhld 
ill .lUbteqUenlluue provkilng tM 
IdVIrtIter r'portllhe 8f'ror or emil_ 
lIOn on the dly th.t It occur •. 

River/est 
Brochures 

available now In the 

Rlverlesl Office, 

SACIIMU. 
254 each 

n. tIl ln, Ittrlttl'l' 10<1 lonely WF 
III'" VIM 21-2S for corn-
ponIMlhlp, tun ond po.llblo Iov. 
making, not mlrrl;xe. P ..... lind 
lII\or and pholo to o. A- \3. Oolly 
_ . Room 111 CC, low. Clty. IA 
52242. I _ you. 4-.3 

COMPUTER TERMIIUIL RENTALI 
Compallblo WIth WOOV. palmonlh: 
lOCI b.ud mOdem. 17.50: 1.200 
be"" modem, $2<. Spring apoclll: 
renl Jor lWo monml, get I tt\lrd 
montn tr.,l FREE pickup In 
doIlvory. RENT -A-TERM. 3SI. -. 5-8 

TWENTY-FOUR hour moving, haul. 
lng, Junk removal. pickuP, delivery, 
_d.blo. 338·7813. 11-1 

RiverRun 
applications 
are available 

now at: 
I United Federal 

Savings 
• Eby's 
• Athlete's Foot 
I River City Sports 
• Riverfest Office 

'I .. IONAL 
'ARlNT .. _IIID LUIICHION 
fIprIl t.in tho ..... _ VnIon 
8IiIroom. lldlola _ be pur_ 
'''17'' IhI VI 0II1c:o aI Public InIOt-
maUon. 5 Old CapIIot. Tick ... on 
.. 10 through fIprIl 12. FOt more In· 
""mallon .... 13_1. 4-1 I 

III\IVl my ear 10 Tucaon. MIone 
ott. M.y 15. 35$-7078. 4-~ 

IX0 11C don...,. for becholor. bIrIII-
day partlol Ind _ occooIOn .. 
354-0312. "I 
GOING OUT OF IIUSlNlSS, MIry 
Kay. Few "om. Iott. gr. prIc:oo. 
331-4818 . ..,."Ing .. 001>. 4-t o 

DISCIllIillNATlON HUIIT. 
K you Ihtn. you "" .. been dl. 
crlmlnotoct og_ In ho<IaIng .... -
ploy",.nt, croctlt. or pubiO .c:c:om. 
modatlOnl. caIIlho low. ClIy Human 
Righia Commloolon. 3511-5(122, 3M-
&QOo\. 4-21 

TRAVEL- STUOY combined \I!Ia 
lummar In Engl.nd (Carnl>rldgo) or 
Ireland (GIIW'Y). Three or "x hour 

~rollUit. Ot undorgr"'u", c""H 
• '.Ilable. Cour_inclUde houlintl 
lectur .. , excurlionl, th •• .." and a 

I free weekend for personal travel. 
ConlaCt Humanhlea Program. WV 
CoIIogo 01 Glldul" Stud .... In-
,lItut • • WV 251t2. or call taa.) 

" 971 Itor turther Information. 
'/til, 4-1 

'I"IONAL 
AllTIItI AND CIIAfl-'I1 OUr 
gallery It -..g eonoIgnment 
.,-. TM Ft"", Nou .. and 
Gallery, 33l-0III. 5.1 

NO IIIWAIID for intomIlIIon 
loading 10 ... """""y aI a _ 
V ....... _ and Iopo dIoc. 
takon _ b'-. Calf _"'7. .... Ior_. 5-1 

WIDOINOI, '''RnU 
_-N\-8ouOCl. 
IIIono flgl prIc:oo. 

WHAUII' DIEoIA Y D.'LE 
337-37113 

M OOING PIIOTOGM,"Y 
I ExporIoncecI pro_nal _ . I, 
PlY' 10 comparl, Jim UOtar. 354-
'510_ 4:30. Ii-3 

If you ".". 1180 ..... a ... y '" gil 10 
_ Vorl<. you can be In Europe by 
Iho day .no. _row with AlR 
HITCH.' For dot.II .... 1I 1_372-
1230. 5-3 

I'LAIINING I ""'dl .. ? Tho Hobby 
_ 0"" nitionalll_ of qutilly 
Invitation. and _10 • . 10% 
dl.aount on orderl with Prttenta
Iton 011111. oct. Phonl 35'-7413 
• _ .... OCI_oneI.. ~II 

I LOW '.m away with b.,Ioon. 
dell""'ld by our .lngIng "Play 
Bunny." IALLOONS. I ALLOO NS, 
IAlLOONI . 35<1-3071. VlulMC. 4-
t7 

GAYLlNl 
353·7112 

ATTENTION IINGLESH 

5-1t 

Aooo '11-81. roapocllb .. 'rllndlhlp, . H"VE a Chlc:ogO Sty\O .,.. .nalr 
with CHICAGO MICKEY'" Chloag 
Sly" pluol Vienna Ho4 Dog. IncI 
corn'" _. kUh dotl iliad .nd 
mo,,1 The beat In CliIeOgo 8ty\O 

o dltlng , eorrtJpond.nc • . Fr •• 
cIot.1I111 _or. 1\ .00. SIO .. ·' 
En"'pria". eo. 2800. 10 ... City, lA 
52244. 5-7 

food . FREE DEUVlRY. 712 5th 81. 
Coralville. Haurie I .m. 10 10 p.m. 
18 

Sf ylO SM/F. 5·V-. 110 Ibl. 

HAVE you uporionc:ed the dH· 
feronco? TIll CONTRAST 
HAIRSTYLING SfIlON, 132 Soul~ 
Dubuque. 351-31131. 5 .. 

UNIVERSITY ot I ..... urplu. equip
ITl9nt. Con"'mer Oieeount Corpor. profeJllOnal wantl 10 meet 3~' 

.,/0 SIW/M 10' d.lng and 'un. Writ 
P.O. Bo. 2713. _ City. 4-

I lion. 2020 No"" Towne Lone. N.E. . 
V Codarl\aplde. 383-1I048. 4-1. 

fLASHD"NCERI . malo Ind_. 
for apoc:111 acclllon'. CoIl Tina, 
351-5356. 4-2 

EUROPE! from 14l1li Roundlrlp II 
(Chlcago/Frankfurtl. $370 2rno. 
EURAILPfIIS, HOo\OI., RainbOW 
Tours. 7131524-2727 COllie •. 4-1 

LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE. Call to 
Inform,tlon, -.;ppon, eMil. ~ 
8265. 4-. 

WHEN you Ihln' aI hoUllng -Ihln 
01 tho Iowa City Human Rlghll 
miSSiOn. " you Ihlnk you may hi. 
bHo dlacrlmlnlted eglin,' In nOUI 
Ing. clll UI. w. can help. 35&-5022. 

• 35&-&QOo\. 5-

USED IBM Correcting _ 
type_hera lor 1110. 13 Inch-I4 25, 

-tI5O. 15 Ineh-$45O. memory tOO 
PIUl lal. Unl~rllty of I .... Surp IU. 
Pool. 353-7283, by appolntmonl 
only. 5-1 

SINGLE or divorced? l0l001 """ 

HAIR color problem? Col tho Hllr 
Color Hotline. VEDEPO 
HAIIISTYLING. 33I-1884. 4-13 

FOIIIMEA minta' patient. need to 
tllk? ex-patient witl 1I ... n. 3J8.. 
VV38. lI-noon. &p.m.- 'Op.m. ~3 

TUTOII. Chemistry, pliyllCl, ma'h. 
Ind bIOlogy. Marte, 354-0325 before 
8.30 am. 4-20 

RAPI Victim IUpport group tor 
women. Drop In fNfIIy Wac:lneadly 
a\ &:30 p.m • • 30 Honh Madloon. For 
Informltlon .. M 353-t2OV. 5-11 

P.RIOIIAL 
I.RVICI 
PERBONAl, rollllonohipt .... -
uillty, IUIcIOe. Information. re'errlll 
(moctleal. logll. counlollng): CAlSlS 
CENTER, 351-4140. Fr ... 
Anonymau •. ConfiClentIal . 8-'5 

hlenol.lnformatlon will be provld ed ASTIIOLOGICAL COUNSELING. 
With HH-addre.aed stlmped en· 
velOpt. Write 10 801( 10~. Cedar 
Rapldl, Iowa 52.06-1029. 0-

PersonaliZed counliling bald on 
YOUR nal8l ch.rt. C.IIBob, 354-
6738. 4·20 

Old capitol Criterium 
SUnday. 
April 29. 1984 
Iowa City, IA. 

'I .. IO .. AL HI.., WAIITID 
II .. VICI 

WIll COAal Production Co. 

_RtHIIICINt 
""" •• tudlnt modelt tor _Inti 
BIg 10 pIc\orl.1. No .. "",len .. ro· 

Pr_11 COnHdonliollUppon ..... qulroct. _ phcOo one! brlol 
*ti ... 331-_. We..ro. II-t. illUme "': ESP. P.O. Mt . No. 

Hollywood. CA ttlO3 4-IV 

..-uIII01IAl ,"Oro 
IlRYlGU. Ponrolla. woddlngl, 011· 
..r1tIl ....... om jobo. oW( Kronyl\l . 
~ 00""'~1n. 33I- THE EMERGENCY 
0002- 4-27 

I HOUSING PROJECT, 
INC. COU~ COUNSIUNG: FOt com· , 

munlc:ollon pr_., help In seekl respon.lbIe , com-
rnolvlng conflict. 0I\d rlpotltJ .. ptllllonale, comm"lecI 1*'-
.,umonll. Exporloncod lII0r0piol. IOn(l) 10 serve at live-In 
ANIIIA COUNIWNG CENtm. ..... n.ger of the EHP'a 
331-3410. 4-11 

I emergency "'-"Ir In Iowa 

U CAI.I., We HouI. Th14·. ,,". City beginning J uly or 
"ugult, 19&4. "bll"y 10 work ~t 11101 around. 0010, 337-

3713. 4-20 with people In crlall .Itue-
Ilonl, enforce hOU .. rulel, 

I'IIOII.IM ""EGIUINC" and a knowledge 01 aoclll 
Prof_II cou_lng. A_ MfVk:e agencies In lhe lIeo. Call _ In 000 _ . 

Johnson County " .. ra-
51~24$-2724. 4-30 

qulred, Slrong communica-
tlon ald"a. experience In s 
Ilmlllr IHuatlon. knowledge 
of Spanllh and bulc flrSl aid PREGNI'Nt? You _, havl to go II I highly desirable. Salary: ,Ianol Bethany Christian SeNIc:oo 
l1OOO aye" plul room. Dfferl Jr .. coun_ing to unmarried 

parenti .. well II othtr IUppGfIve board and benefitl. Send lel-
help lucn II Ihllng .,rangtmen .. tar, (.Iume and namea 01 
Ind medk::8rllll.tatM:e. Cell t ~8(X). 

I 
references by May 8 10: 

BETHANY. 1-.3 Chair, Penonnei Cornmlh .. 

lHlMl'!unC ",,"fIOl EHP, 
Now Icc.ptlng new cllentl . Bel 8839 • 
SMdIIhIShlallu. CertItiOd. Women Iowa City. IA 522<40. 
only. IIl-OHI. Monlllly pion 
1'Illlabkt. ~IO TElWI OIL COM'flNY neoctl 
TAKE timl to r .... in lIIe IlOIalion meture pet'ton M/ F to Mft run lint of 
.. nk. THE LILLY POND. 337-7 580.4- htgh qU11ity lubricantl to manuflc-
11 turing. trucklntl. con.tructlOn Ind 

'.,m CUllomers. Protected terrttory, 
ARE you 1II1.loct "'III your bl"" thorouol'l ".Inlng prOQrlm. For pet. 

control method? If not, come to the aonal Interview, Mnd work hlltoty to 
Emma Goldman Clinic lor Women F.D. Una, Southwelt.n Petroleum, 
tot In' ormation about eerYlQl UPI. 80.7111, Fort WOtlh. TX 78101 . 4-11 
dlaphragml. Ind others. 337-
211' . 4-17 

VIETNAM era Veterans counaellng , SUMMER JOBS Fr. to Veteranl and ramllilt. 
STRESS MANAGEMENT CLINIC. 

ACTIVIST 1137-_. 1-7 

INDIVIDUAL ANO GIlOU' 
Iowa Cltlzon ""tio~ ,"'work, COUNJELtNG: Contlnul .. P.oonot 

G,owth • Uf. Crl_ • Coup ... In • stalewlde coalnlon of more 
Conflict. SplrHUel Growth and than 90 Iowa organizations, II 
PrObieml. Prof .. oIonol .. ,n. Com- hiring slull·llme field stan for 
mun ll AIIOOI.I ... CoIl 331-3871 . ~ Ita campaign 10 atop toxl<: 4 

dumping and lower utilHy 
INDIVIDUAL .nd family counaollng bill •• 
for depr.llion. anllety. and 
rl4atlon.hlp problem • . S TIIESS WOM II A SUrPOllTlVE 
MAN"GEMENl CLINIC , 337- EIIVIROIIMEIIT 8l1li8. H 

wttn people like you: energetic. 
LET US .. n your unwanted Ite",.1 articullte. and oommltled to 
Oolly low.n Clollltlecla. pr.ct1c:ol pollllc.1 change. 

III.r lUll A _WIllI THE MEDICINE STORE In CoroIYtIt. uno_At CITIZElI'S ""oro It co.'. 1_ to klOP hoaHhy. 
354-.354. ~3 IIOV9IOT 
ALCOHOLICS "NONYMOUS SLEEP LATE, HOURS 1- \I pm, 
MEETINGS: WId_.y aOCl Friday MONDAY THROUGH FRID"Y. 
noon It Wesley House Musk: Room, STAY IN SHAPE. GET OUT IN 
Saturday noon It North Hall, Wild THE SUNSHINE AND MEET THE 
BIM'. Coltl' Shop. 4-13 PUILIC. 

Waekly lliary, $1&0; benefita 
EXPERIENCED Photogr.plior. Include p.id hoIld.Y' end 
Portloll ... Por"." end Weddlngo. 'f'acIUon •• Malth insufance. IrI'Itl 
Jon Van Allen. after 5 p.m., 354- opportunities to eo oWe .. 
9512. 4-28 nationwide. TraIning In organlzlng 

Ind clmpalgn "'1111; 
RAI'! ASSAULT HARASSMENT advancement and career 

RIP. Crill, LIM opponl.lnlllll. Call for an 
3~1OO 12. hou,,) 4-\7 Interview Tuesday through 

Thurlday.10amtonoon. 
STORAGE - STORAGE 

319-363-5981 MlnI~w.rlhou" unltl from 5' K 10'. 
V Stor. An. DI., 337-3508. 4-20 

GEnlNG MARRIED? HI" your SVMMER lob. port-U",. In.lrue",,, 
wlnlod lor Unlvarllty of I .... UP-wedding proflllionally .Id .... pod. 
ward Bound Pro~et. T .. t(won 00, Affordabll ralea. free demonsul- AJ11 Ind CraHI, .erobic dance, lOG--~onl. PREClOVS MDMENTS eer Indlor many other possible VIDEO, 354-2501. 4-23 IOP'Ca-Send course description and 

ABORTIONS prOvided In comfOt- relUme ,o~ 

'Ible, .uppcnl ...... and educational lowell Jaeger 
atmosphere. Call Emml Go4dman Upward Bound Project 
CNnic for Women , Iowa City. 331· UnI .. "lty of 10". 
2111. 4-21 3 \8 Calvin ... 11 

"'LAX with. therapeutic m .... g • . 
Iowa C"Y. IA 52242 
Deodllne. April 25. 

5wedllh. Ihlolau. rellexology. Cer- An Equ,1 Opwtunlty Employer. 
IIflld. 337-2117. 4-27 4-12 

. , '= 

H.LltWA .. ,..., HIL' WANTID TY,. ... IIOTORCYC~ 
NOW hiring ruN ..... por1-tlme luncI> 
'- (11-1 p.m.) ..... '-:'1 
_ /\liP!)' t-II .. m. lOCI -<I 
p m .• Har~·'. Cor.MIIe. 4-13 

PAIIT -n"l ' __ or In group 
home tOt yountl """"on In 
Wll/llnglon. IA. FII __ II. 
-.>ightI roqu~oII. Exporlon.. 
prlf<ln'oII but no, roqulrocl. Pidl up 
appIicIlton It w,,,",,n Soclol Ser-
-. 1100 SycamOtW.1ow1 Chy. 4-
12 

LAYOUT AIIT .. T 
FUI ,rowing c:ompony oI!I<I "'-
clll ... arloty. g_ opporlunlty 10 
"_IoncodIoWOlll __ Mu., be 
outlUndlng It lavout, type 
• poelfl<:.11on end photo dlroc:tlon • 
AIIo thorough kllO_gl 0' p,lnl 
production II 1_1iI1. lIkJ.k It Ion 
Ibility • plUI. Send rllum. , 
po(llo\lo 10: 80. A-IO. Oolty I .... n. 
Room '11 CC, lowa CIty, til 
52242. 4-.8 

TEM_Y pooItIon. avlil.bIo, 
appro.lmaloly f, .. _', MondaY'. 
Wld_y., ThurodaY', • 
a.m.-t·3Q pm., for window 
weaIIlntI. 351.1720 tor In_., 
appoirllmonl. 4-.0 

COL_ PAlIK 
IM1Y_400~_a. 

INITRUCTORI NUIlID FOR 
_ NIIIRIMCII 

rnur. "". CaII_. 4-11 1017 -,- • ..s. __ 
SUMMER SESSION: I .. V ARTS ' T~, --...-,g. -. I '" V_I Virago 750. _. 
CRAfT CENTER Youlll - r_, boOI<k~. _r 
DrowtncI. Dungaont' Or.gona. Clay you _ . "' .. regulor Inc! _ IoIrtng. 1000 -. S25OO. :154-
• F_. C,..,1fw Writing. fIduII .-- tronICrlpllon. EcauiPmonI. 1125. 4-13 
_ : CaaJoraplly, -. .... 0i0pIay.w1lar. F .... _~ 

1171 Yamlfl. NO IpociaI M. good c..arnleo-CaIIil83-3II1. ..I ,..on.b'-. 4-23 condllton. muM "'. ' 1000/_ aI-
~'.lUnc~,-..... , FIlII PARKING. Word prooooolng. 

ror. :I5I· __ 5:OOp.m. 4-10 
IU-' .ranged. Sendy. _ 

-ntl. typ~ 8poocI1I our FOIl 8AU: lV75 Vamaha llt-*. 3534. 4-1 apoc:IMtyI MAN ll1rl ... luggogo r .... _ .. t400 
1IC1IlTARW. RIMel. :151-

Ot __ . _ . 

4-'0 
SU .... lll Job .. National Port< Co'I : 1S23. 4-11 
21 P.,b. 5000 Operq' Complolo "PlDDlr YOUI' blklln THE DAILY Informlllon 15.00. Part< Report. WORD 'OWfIN. MIUIon IoIIn. Co .. \161 2nd A ... 
W.N., KaIIapoI\ . MT 5\110' . 4-• 'ROCIIIIII. IMI Suzukl I5Clt.T. bIIek •• """ 

drive. 1800 mil .. , tookl lhatp, run. 
WANtIO: gr_L Caiony1/ma. 35<1·511'. 4-25 
Waiter/WIIItr_ • ........coc~bIIl . Ex-
po~onco prllorroct. Caw 35 , • .030~! _ ' ARKING. TypI ... "'"lng, IrIOPED lor 1110: 1.77 Monda Ex· 
p m.-<I p.m. M- F. 4-11 _d pr ......... 8poocI11 our pr_. nood. ,..,alr. IIOO. C. Blakl. 

apoc:iaItYf PlCHMAN 101 .. _go, 3311-7 .. 7. "'113 
OVERSEAS JOII. Summer. yr, SECIIfT AlUAllIlMCl. 351-
round. Europe, S. AmII., Auetralil, 1523. 4-12 till Honda C_ • • 700 milo .. 
AlIa. All _ •• SIOO~OOO/mo. c:o .. , hoImot. beo'r .. , 11.100 (aI-

Sightaoolng. FrIO lola. W~ 1JC. For IXI'IRIENCED t.~ 351-3214. 4-11 

P.O. 80. 52-1A.4, Conln. Dol Mer. PROFlSSlOIUIL _d prOCllllnv. 

~12I25. 4-~ ALTERIUITIVtII. 351-2OVI. 4-30 "'W, 1871 11751'. tully oqu'ppod, 
12.300 Call aIIar' p.m .. 331-

EARN ElCTAA moneY helpl .. other. 
WORD prOCOOli .. /lyping .. f'IIc:o.- 1513. 4-17 
_FOR-WOIIO. Prof_II 

NOW hlrl .. 100d ..,...11 aOCl 
COCklAil _ •. flpply In J)Ofaon 
Mon-Th., .. 2-<1 p.m .• I .... RI""r 
f'OWOt Compony. EDE. 4-t2 

PUILIC ,lIltion .. WOrl<-study, 20 
ho,,,.,_k. lleldb ... InclUd" 
.... hlng and organlZll1\l. SOOCI 
resume Ind WIning aampte 10 Gary 
Ouehr. UIMu .. um of Art. by /\IIrll 
11. 4-10 

.. IOtCfIl fMtmNITY COOK, 32 
PlOP". Will cook MondlY lllrou"" 
Friday. rUPGnllb .. lor _ond .. 
Slart. Augu .. 23. For In""mallon 
Ind 10 apply. call Phi !\no Sigma. 
337-3.57 .... nlng .. As. fo, John. 4-
.i 

by giving pIaama. lIIrM '" four qiJOlily \lilt mall" you i0oi< good. tt7' Honda Mopod. Prlco 
hour. of 'Par. ume NOh WMk c.1 Compl4ilfw prIc:oo, tall turn- nogotiOble. 4.000 mllea. 337·2t114 
lOrn you up to leo per monlh. PaId , Ilound. ThMH, rttumel. covel It ... before noon. 358·1 . after 3 p.m • 
In ..ah. For Inf .. mallOn call or ,top II" - 111_ typing _ •. 354- AIk lor NooI. 4-10 
It IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. . 0252. 4-If 
311 E. SIoomlngtonSt. 351-4701 . ~ 

ItAWASAKIOOO. 'V75. 1I.300 mil ... 
3 Aun. gr .. ~ onl)o 1750. Col Tronl. 

words 35$-.9.2, "'0 

worth 1173 Vlmaha 350, 2-qcle, new 

I 
...... h.uI. l37S. 35t-eS82. kOlP 

TY'IIi. uylng. 4-17 

PROf'ESSIONAL r_ .... by • 
Relum .. lNO Vamaho. M.,um 650. vary 

Cov.r Ll ttl rl good cond"lon. 1\21151011er. CoIl 
.poci.nat In organlDlllonoI com- 331-56-18 .. v 
munlcatlon. Fill servkltt. 3$1. 
658V. &-165 124 E. Wuhlngton HDNDA 750. 10th Annlv .. ury 

CRUISE SHIP 
JOBS! 

Greal Income pOlenllal . 

All occupations. For In-
formation cBII: (312)742-
8620 ext. 276. 

POLITICAL ORGANIZER 
uP.flence poitlieal oyalom I,,,, 
hand. develop .. g.nlzatlonal. public 
.pool<lng .nd Iournallam ak,nl. No 
prior polilical ak~l. nooo_ry. W. 
wi" u"'n. 1140« IuIUII job contacta. 
Requlrementl willingn, .. to worll; 
~g hOur., f)O'libly r,locatt(Wlthln 
Itlll) Ind worle from June 
9-N<wemb6f • • Send retUme to 
tow. O.mocratlc Piny, clo Brad 
Knoll. 1120 Mulberry, Des Molnas, 
IA 50300. Any quoslron •• .. U 515-
244-7282. 4-1 

QUALITY tYP'ng. edl~ng. word 338-8496 Umlloct Ed"lon. 1II7V mOd.I • • ,-
processing, transcribing. romance &-1 calonl c:oOClltion. 5.800 mllal. Will 
languages, medical. menuscrlpll, inapocL 338-5568. most IVOntnga 
th_l. B.th.l-&43·5308 1-13 351-707S. A'" lor Dean. 4-11 

WANT TO WRITE 
JEANNIE't TYPING SERYICE AN ELECTED Omclfll? 

1111 Honda Po_". 1425: tNI The Information Onk I t 1M 'OWl ProfOlllonai Iyplntl otferlng right 
City Public Ubral'l would be floppy Honda CX500 Deluxe, lull Vetter 

margin IUitlflcatton. correction frN to III"" you an addr_. DIll ~ dr .. _llh Pioneer cas .. n. ,.cUo. 
oopy and dltflf..,t lizi printl.~ 

5200. $2325157.4'28,SwIlhor 4-13 Ing Upofroneod _ modlealnogll 
lormlnology, ..... n. ITIrlICflplton. I .. W IALES AND IlRVICE 
thetis requlrementl. term PIPIf', 

COII'UTI" H ... you been down to NED'S? It rooum81. IIC. 337.1620. 1-12 not. you're milling Qull large 
'Iat1tt't or MIN Ind ultd cyct.. It 

NEAT, accurlte, reuonabte. Good COMPUTER TERMINAL RENTALS luper tow prICeS. lelth,r jlleket 
eqUipment c.n Jim for typI ... 354- CompaUb .. WIIh WOOV. palmonm: apoetllt. NED'S AUTO AND CYCLE 
&7&11. &-12 300 b'ud mOdem , 17.50; ' .200 In RIverside, lwelve mUM IOUth of 

baud modem, 124. Spring .peelII' IOWI City. &4I·3241. ,oll~ .. ..10 
SHORT OEAOLINES all. "'1on'1 ront 10< two mon"" . VOl I IIIlrd 
Typlng.nd Edillng 354-4135. 4-\8 mon,h f"el FRll pickup Ind I""ING .poel.l. lik. _ . 1812 

delrvery. IIENT-A-TERM. 35'- Hood. V45 Mogn. 750. Only 700 
RIVEA CITY TYPING SERVICE 851i. ~g ...... $2.250 firm. 351-' &02. Call 

511 low. Avonuo. 337-75e7. Inytlme. 5-7 
Bullnes •• medl .. I, academic typ- PIIIHT- COM SERVICES 
rng; prolllllonaJ reaumel, theses, Smlll camput., IY'"m "pair .OCI 
rauonablo prlcea Edillng; ..... rt. mll"t_noo. Wa"'- In, lioid. Ind 
lrlRlCflptkm Houre: 2·5 p.m. con'r~ maintenance "'\'tc" W. 

MOTHER'S helpar. yelr round. 18 
Ind over. Stnd .-.perlence to ~I. 
Thom" ~.ndlor . 1245 Lind"" 
Avonuo, Ighllnd Park, IL 60035 4-
11 

dOlty. 4-tO MrVtce mk:rot. pr lnle". termlnatt BleYCLI Ind dloc drM •. In bulln ... ~_ 
BEST 'or ..... 75C-nOOlpagt. '810. CfIlL US WHEN THE CHIPS 
Campus PlCk-up/~vory. 354-2212 ARE poWN. 337-3845. 7.-

2" Schwinn Voyageur I I 8. like IHer3 p_m. 4-30 
OAISYWIIEEl COMPUTER PIIIN- n .... 3SI-4512. "'3 

NEED .. ". e .. 111 Telephone ...... 
.. N 354-4538 beIween 1:30 
l>.m.-5:00 p.m. I .. inllr'Yl.w. 1-13 

TYPINU , Pica 01 Elili. Fut, K- TER. SmI,h-CoronaTP-l ",M In tho 
REYNOLOS 531 cu.'om-bul~ ,aclntl cur.,., , .. aonable ... , ... Phone !>O'. only 1:150. AIIO hI¥O CP/M 

33I-Ot&O 4-11 compulOr Eaglo 11.2. Includel .... 
frlme .• h .. t __ • Campy 

diak d,lvu with 78Ot( ltorage. In- head ... plut. 338·6363. 4-,V 

LIFEGUARDS, F W Ken. Park 
Beach, advlnced hfaNvlng or WSI 
required, Ipply in pe,lOn at the 
John.on County Conllrvilion 
Board OperaUon Canler. &45-2315. 
.n Equal OpWlunHy Employer. 4-
\I 

RDXANNE'S TYPING (call_lng •• eludes Spellbinder word· procUlOf MIN'S 20" Trek, .... lion' conOI· &..030 pm or_Ind.). 354- and Accounting software. For .... 
21-48. 4-16 11450.,1 ..... 338-22tli. 4-13 'Ion. 354-'686. 8 1m - '2:30 p m.. 7 

pm.-1t pm. <-.D 

TYPING. IBM CorrOCllng SOlectr lC, 11M COMPATIBLE COMPUTER. 
FUJI Elpree. 23". now, 20% below Sonyo MBC·55O. Brand _wllh tull S' /poga. call337·~3. Overnlghl 

warranty. Indudl. 121K memory, COlt. spedal features. 338--4881 . .. service. ~Z 
on. dl.k drl .... hlgh-ro .. lullon &- 10 

SINGING laiogrlm d.lI .... ry po,_. 
need car. nlxlbte hOUri, Immediate 
.ndlummeropeoingl 3$4· 3471 . 4~ 
11 

PEACE CORPS VoIunl_. help 
developing countrIes meet their 

EXPERIENCED, r .. ,. lQCur"'. calor graphlc:o Ind lhe follow"", 21" men'l len-speed, OOOG com. 
Term paper .. mlnuacrlpta. etC IBM IOttwlre: Elaywrlter word mvtlng .nd touring blkl. &lceMent 
SellClrlc. 338·310! 4-24 procetaOf. Wordltll.lnfottlr eondlllOn, 1125 35'-4388111,,5. 4-

dltab ... 'Yltem, ClIc::It., i 
ALL your typing "",,s. Call C1OOI, 

.pread_ T01I1 prleo: ..... 
educational. aecounling end gaml 361.loaaovonlngs 4-30 .oltwa" ..... _blo. Call 338-

buic human needa. Apply now 'Of 
two-),e.r ovtfHaa po.ltIonl In 
Iclenee, math, education, cl~1I 
englnMrlng, home IC .. nursing. 
agrlcunur., Ik~lled vades Peac. 
Co,pt Coordln'IOr. 35$-6592, 1-.2 

SWIM CO"CH POSITION(.). 
U.S.S .• g. group compelltl •• 
program. P.rl·IIm •. May-mid· 
AuguaL Contlct Joy Drummond. 
Jow. CItY Swim Club, 338-3007. 4-1 0 

2268. 4-13 
PHYL'S TYPING SERYICE.12Y"" 

GARAG.II experience. IBM Correcting 8eJec.. 
~Ic . 338-8119(1. 4-.V 

BOATI . PARKING 
TERRY'S U-TYPE·IT 

JOHNSON STREET, Iockld gar.ge. SERVICE 
Walk·ln Iyplng. IBM .nd Brother FREE locking roof rock wllh 1 •• II.bleaoon.351-3736. &-13 
corr.cllng typ.wril.,s (In - purchue Df complete O'8rltn 
lerch.ngOlblo typo tlyle). 218 EIII ..lIboard at 1495.00, now In .. oc' 

NlW Ilghtoct locked gorag ... Wuhlnglon 354-V.35. Opon 10 Can M . 3111-2101·2240 or IIOP by 

I .m ... a p.m. MOndly.Frlday. Situr. , 1 00 P.rk Av.nu~ MUlC8tlne. 145lmonlh. CoflMlie 1131-11)50, 

dlY 10, m.-8p rn. 5-4 M- F. V-S. 4-13 358-2&Ot. 4-12 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

CANTON HOUSE 
¥ ~ ~J, 1, Don't Miss MONDAY 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 
This Week Monday-Thursday 

THE LATE SHOW 
Tonight', 10¢ Draws 8-10:30pm 
Special: 

$2 Pitchers until closing 
-Private Party Accommodations 

Available-
Exi t 242 (I-SO) One block beh!nd 

Hawkeye Truck Stup 

PLEASURE P ALA CE 
Adult Magazines 

Novelties 
Caras & Gifts 

25¢ Movie Arcade 
Adult Novels 

Bnun Films Lingerie 

Video Rentals of 
Adult & Family Movies 

315 Kirkwood 
351-9444 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

e Brian Newbauer 
eMarcie 
Rosenbaum 

e Joe Karster & 
Bob Kopatich 

eDonna Palmer 
e Janis Hulme & 
Catherine Lack 

If you'd 
Ilk. 10 
perfo,m, 
c,l( lay 
knight .t 

33U713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

A family style restaurant serving exquisite Chinese 
and American cuisine with fine wine. at Connections! 

THE FOUR STARS-an array of fine selected voselable" blby corn, straw mu.hrooms, black 
mushroom., and p..pod •. 
DRY COOKED STRING BEANS-ground pork .nd chopped Ilechwan pickled mu.tlrd, .lir
fried with grren bURS, II IZKhw~n flavor. 

Happy Hour 4 -.close 
PEPPER STEAK-.liced boof with green poppor .dr-fried with black btlno g"lic .. uce. An 
Ippotizing Clnton ... dish. • 

CHIOfEN WITH TOASTED ALMONDS-diced chicken mOl' .tir-fried with lOme diced 
vosetablto Ind topped with tolSted .Imond •. 

50¢ Hot Dogs 8 -11 
BAMBOO CARNIV AL-ttnde, b.mbo. .hooll. po"pedS, and block mu.hroom. IIUtffil with 
chicken and .hrimp. A brignt, colorful di.h. 

ALL· YOU-CAN-EA T LUNCH BUffET AND SALAD BAR 53.95 
Mond.y throush frlcl.y n.m 10 3 pm 

We do not lise MSG in Imy of ollr dishes. . 
All Major Credit Card. Accepted & Diner', Cillb /,\" 

LIllICh Mond.y thnough Frld.y 11 to 2 '\ 
Dlnnor Mon. - Th. 4 to 9, FridlY 4 10 10, , . 

S.t. 121010, Sun 11 to 9 

• 713 S. Riveraide 337-2.521 ....... 

\ -

Be Your Own Champion by Competing 
in the 5th. Annual Riverfest Riverrun! 

Date: Saturday April 14 at 8:00 am 
Distances: . 
"10 kilometers (6.2 miles)/S kilometers (3.1 miles)/ 1.3 mile fun run 
Entry Fee: $7.00 through Wed. April 11/$10.00 April 12 through race day 

Running Seminar: fr iday April 13, 7 to 9:30 pm in PHBA Auditorium. Everyone is 
encouraged to attend 

featurlns: 
- Joe Henderson, editor of "Runners World" 
-Dr. Carl Gisolfi r exercise physiologist 
- Walter Herzog, graduate student in bio-mechanics 

-'983 1~) " lronman" Triathalon film 

Applicatioll& available at United Fed ral avings & local sporting goods stores. 

Race limited to the fJnt 15,000 entranb. 
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SUMMER RA TEs 
Rooms, Apar1mlnll, 

Cottages 
422 Brown Street 

BLACK'S 
GASLIGHT VlWGE 

sr-n 5:30- 1:80 p .... .....,. 

APART.IIIT " 
'OR RIIiT 
TWO bedroom, l ummer IU,*" 
close 10 campus, turn6lhld orlllllr. 
nllhed. hWl ond ...... 1IOid. 
a.4OO/monlh. 331-1291. ~. 

HICE two bodroom apat1troo( -
ctOH I. campu, on bulb .... 
dry 10c,lh,". $C10. aurMW ~ 
10111111 opll.n. 351.00e9. ~ 

ONE IMIdroom. l1li11_ ,. -
obo" Tho Bell S".k Hou"'31~ 
~7. ~Ii -REOUCEO. ct .... n1c:t "'9''' 
bodroom. lumlthod. AC. r. 
S340 •• ubltt l215n.! opllorl. " 
&453oner 8. ~~ -. 
ONE bodroom. _Iou. "" ~ 
cIOH I. h .. plIOI. 1220/ .... "" 
A .. HlblllMayI. 337-27118. ~ 

VERY ctooet £Nt 1Id1. 01,_\ 
cam"" ••• umm",1I1l1 optlo!1. .. 
lerg<t bodroom. laundry. At. PI\. 
Ing . 354-20111 . ~. , 
8UMMER aublotnlll option. ... 
IMIdroom. _ building. At .... 
dry ... 25 plu, oIoctricly. 3:JI.IZI. 
_nlng.. ~Q 

FIREPLACE, "'" bedroom. ""'" 
With country ""w, dllhwllh«, .. 11_. 00 bu.llnl. 1425. E""", 
338-4718. 354-11021. ~ 

OREAT aummer .ublot _ 
Th," bedroom, three bklek' ilot 
clmpu •• ACIWD. HIW PI~ . 31/. 
3507. ... 

FALL, ckIM in, ntwa', two bttoca 
oport",""1 II 44t) .... h JoIvoooo. 
huVwat.,. pIIJd, mUit lUI "*" 
mn for thllaummer, 100, ~ 
.ummlf r.nt, full rtnt S+4311f111t. 
Coli 331-82M I. _ or 337· 
7128/351-83911.rmor. 
In'orm.tfon. .. U 

SUMMER 'U"II. two bedroom Ito. 
nllhed , heatfw81er paid, /1(,1 '" 
bIockl tr.m cempu~ Col 337· 
Bm. ~~ 

EFFICIENCY _ block. ~om'" 
tlerul, utilitieS pakl, TV. I2U. 
... lIable June. 354-t1217. 4.a 

SUMMER .ublot. one bedroom 
aporlmont. portlaly lurnlolMld .... 
dry. diopolll. cerpoted. _. 
Rendall' .. HlW paid. RtnI 
negoll. bI • . Hector. 351·11801. " 1 

,300. thr" bedroom, dOle, 
hell1/wII.r paid, lubleaM Mly 1. 
3-11-2276 4.11 

LARGE two bedroom, dole 10 
clmpuI, unlim1ted perking. HfI¥ 
plid. IhrH poopl.1IIry coml_. 
,ummerllill opllon. SI431_ 
336-4315. 4.QI 

OREAT Ihroo bedr_1Iwo 
bll~room . 0001. loundry tlGlliltlt. 
~ose In, lummtf aubletlTlll opdaII 
CoIl354-88Q. S380. ~~ 

MANSIOtI-LiKE IOWng. '"' 
bedroom. HlWlumISllld.Moy.1lI-
4774 ~II 

AIR COnditionod Iorg. ofI~lIrq. 
near campus. quiet, tumlthed. 1M 
lneludoo heat Availlbla Ju .. I. 
354-8835 ~IO 

SUMMER ",bill. one bedroom 
Ip.'tment. targe bath. blr. WIlY 
CLOSE. 336-7183. koep 1ryIng. 4.V 

SUMMER "'bioi. nogollll>l • • M. 
bedroom. specioul, e ... n, doM II) 
corn"" ... Ir cond~lonlnG . ... or 
p.id.llundry. lrtOcablo. 3M-
1332. ~ 

SUMMER aubJ""'1I1 option. Ihr1I 
room Ipartment In houle, ,. 
Combu. end dOWl1town. Hroptoco. 
gird ... ... lIIb1o ..,Iy or mto.lIoy 
(1I4I<Iblel. S330/monll1. UIItlIIoo poId. 
3~. 4-lII 

FAll! four bedroom lPartmInI n 
~der houlI; $530 utM.tIIllnc!udld; 
r.lorenoe. roqulrod:337-4711. ~1l 

NICE two bedroom. CotolYlllt. lit. 
cable. laundry, IXP'", buiUnt, 1ft' 
carpel. next 10 Ihopplng. ""'* 
menagoci. $336. 35+4et2. 1-15 

OUIET. aummerlloll optlon,;... .. 
bedroom. backyard. At. ~ 
buliine. 337-4120. 331-5eII1I. 4-. 
SUMMER ",blot. ~ .,.,. 
ment. cte.'" .nd CIOIt kI tIIY1M. 
354-8148 40lII 

THE lEST 
IN COUNTRY UYiNG 

C_ 10 In"rololl 10, on _ 
togging 'PICI. laundry and *" 
1I00I<_ g",don pIO~ one and III 
IMIdroom.1I51.-. 4-lII 

IUMMER .ublol. I3Nimonlh . .... 
two bedroom •• At. _ . 3$4-
7182. 4-11 

SUMMER 'u"",, W .. I .... 
bedroom. At. HIW PlId. two_ 
!rom C .. ner. $33O.l44-tIOtl 4-11 

IUMMEIIIFALL option. opodoUI 
_ bedroom. AC.llllndry, HlW 
paid. bUOllno 3$U7M. 4-11 

FREE Moy ond ""utI root ... 
bedrooml, bIIutlful, "rell IIaIDfI. 
Summ., .ublooMlloll optIoo. till 
nogoll.bIo. Call33f.I 111orlll· 
5tOO. ..11 

IJUMMlER IUbiotnol option .... 
bedroom .porlmonl. _~. 
S330lmonth Inctud .. 01 ...... __ • 4.11 

lAIIOE UFICIiNCY, _ . W· 
nllhod. qulot nolgllborhoGd. ... 
1119 dl."nco of U or IItoottW 
AVOII.bla Immod,,"oIj, Glllllt· 
5316 or 361 -7007 "'" 1:00, ... I-
12 

.UMMIER IUbIotlloll option. '" 
bedroom _lmenL HIW ..,,, 
paid. I.undry. dllh_illr, ... 
hoopllol" on bull"". nogoIIIIII. 
3-14-1873, ,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,. 

WhTOATI: largo two _ 
lit bOlh. '-dry. _. IC, 
pool" ,,"0 bUl11nol IrId eo-. 
f380. lUmmerlloll.~. ..It 

IUMMII\ eublotlllll opIIon. 100 
bedroom. 10/;. d_.crlllf· 
1It ... _ . rontflOllOlllbll . ... 
II03.nor. p.m. ..It 
IUMMIR eublot. __ 
pallfylUr"'_. AC. __ 
lion. _ 1_ pIIId. _._, 

ronl nogofllDla. C.JUll00f7\ .. It 
ClOt. IN. IIIml __ _ 
_ .. _Nt-II1~ .. tj 

ClOllIN, I\IInl_ ... lied"'" 
__ n!alot lll ... or"""--' 
no 1)Ota. 131.3110. . ~ 14 

'"0IMOtlTll, ",m_ "",,, too 
bedroom, ..... I,Ioy 1 .... "' 
80utll J.I"~. No.1. _ l
II 
C __ lIrillltltol.,.., 
_rour __ tour ..... 

WIII~. on _ ... ~~ .. 
Juno..IuI'j iIogOtIIIItO. l
II 

1,1- . ~ 

'PAIITIlINT APAIITMINT 'PUT.INT 1 

'01 liNT POI IIII1T POI liNT 

twO _001II .... mmll ._t/tol 
IUMIIIIII IUbIeIIIIII ........ 
.....- tII_ .... oom. C_In. 

..... 10/;, pool. lum_. _00. 
IUIlIT _. _ . ..,,_ . 

HIW, 10/;. laundry. p.,I<I",. _ 
"" __ "". I336lmon1h. .... bedroom. 10/;. - "'t t1coly _ . 314_. ... 
A-'Juno 111.337-5012. 381.... 13 
~. 4-1. 

IUItIItIII1 ",bteIIl" opIIon . .... IUMMIII _la' option ..... 
1IIIIItIIII ..... 101. one bodr .. m IIIr- bodroom. CoraMlIO. A~, _ry. bodIoom. HIW peld. AC. Ioungry. 
_. lifo two bl •• h from ce""",. dl_. bIIIIIno. _ 1hOII~ _lOc.IIIIUO. 33f.3104. __ In IIobblno, rllll Ing.1S75Imonll1 . NA-ta08. ... ,. .... I"fI. 4-18 
nogotiIbII. Ul-78f2. 4-" .1AoIWIII ",bioi. Iorgo III .... 
UItUIUAl ocoomodotlono In bedroom. hOoIl .... paid. _. GNAT ....... oublol/llil opUan. 

NIoe. _two bedroom. HIII. _ 
NeIoricIi VlelOrllllllouoolor m.""o AC. laundry. ,..,1 noootIoblo .. _ 

peld. 1o/;. lIund,,!. buolloo. CoII33t-_ . _ monlh t. .... _ oIIor. Coli 364-e041. ... ,. 
5~.1Itr & p.m.. no _ hOw 

oorty Jt:no. ItlO. r"' ....... rll-
IU-.. au_I .. option . H/W. 1110. .... 

quItod.337-4115. 6-t4 
lurnlthld • • v ...... June 1. one TWO bodroom • .,... _ . tur· 

I\I1IIII1II or 1.11. two IMIdroom bedroom. 364-3879. "'3 niIhed, r.-.onlb" ftnt, IVIIIabIe 
~Io In Cor.MIIO, AC. pay 

CLOIE 10 com"" • • two IMIdroom. May. 338-0248. 4-. _ uIIIItloI. lIundry .nd bu. 
_ . """ 4 p.m .• 338-5eOe. lurnl_ """""""~ ."", ... 11011 _MER .-. now throo 
.,-41n 4-t. optIOn. renl ..... lobIo. 10/;. periling. bedroom, doN to carnpu'. hem 

corwenlon!. 337-80125. "" end wolOr paid . At ond III lIP-
.ACIOUI ... mmer IUbIo1 with '"l pll ........... ,48. 4-18 
option. 00'- - _t. 10 .hIre NlCI one bedroom. 1215: oleo .... ,., bedroom ep.rtment. May bedroom _Iopert....-t. III lOlA IIIWTON !lOAD IYOUgh July. 1212.50 or 1142. 364- ulll"," poId. 337-8577. 4-11 

Al'AIITMIIIT' l12li. 4-12 

IUMMIR .ublol only •• " IMIdr .. m 
Two block. trom dontll _. VA 

1WO bedroom In "'" renl hOuting • nd Unlv.rtlty HOIpllll,. On • 
~ _,Ido. &48-2147. d.ytlmo. ... 'urnllhod. laundry. 00 buill ... 0... bedroom, Ilundry _ lmie •. private 
12 Ir.1 AC. loner 5 p.m .. 336-7444. 4- t8 perking. turnll".d/unfu,n'lhed, 

_£11 eublllltlli opllon. lwo 
12IIl. Slgnln.lao_ now. 381-
I2t8. 6-1 t 

ltedroom ap.rtmenl. lurniohed. AC • JUNE 1 
_10....,"" • . 338-4723. 4-1. IUMMER oublollloll option. 

Hug. lWO b.droom apartm.nt epacl .... nleo two bedroom. 
_ER .ubl ..... $COO ... lIro .crot. ttMI ICrHt from LawIFlnl poOl .. "'. At 1rH. buill ... 80e 10 
mmer, Yery nlet, wry conv.nlent. Artl . Extremely qul.t, grid .t- opprocl .... l38O/month. 33t-
• ' ·I383.IaI • . 4-12 moophor • • $C5O/month. at ... 6-11 

IUMMER .ublOl/lOIl opllon. On. bedroom .port""nI lull two SUMMER .ubitt/IIII opllon . Iwo 
.,...10 .. 1.0 bedroom. H/W paid. blOCks trom P1w Cenlro. boy .. In· bo<1room. 1366. 361-581& . ... ,8 
1oC. FREE FURNITURE. 3&4-1073 . ... dow In "vlng r.om. "'" ClolOls. HIW 

ONE bedroom apIIttmen' Iv.Mable 11 paid, &34Q/monlh, lurnllhed Or un-

• F1VE ILOcKS TO CAMPUS • 
furnished . I •• quill gred _ . .... block 

:181-4110 Ir.m Currt.r. $270. 331-4185 . ... 1. 

• ~:HII~~~' 6-13 AVAILAlLE April 1&. two bedroom 
oporlm.nI I.r .. blaoH. Ront 

lUI- brand ne,. , I.rgt one DOWNTOWN oIflclenc:y. h081lwelor nogoll_. t it bolh •• AC. pool. cur· 
lIIctroom , Ipartment tor .ummer pr.vlded. Subltt """ Isil opllon. toloo Incl_, ,.,. U oIll1o.pjlaf. 
lilly. bllcony. AC. OW. Downl ..... $290. IhIn 1320. 336-7266. ... ,0 builino. Pho .. 354-7338. 
Iocotod at eo, SOull1 Gilbert. 337- _Ingo. ... 8 

IUMMER aubltt. IWO bedroom. Tl2Ior351"3et . 6-14 hell/welir p.ld. AC. lour blocks RALITOtI CREEK .. mm .... blel. 

lMOE, clean one bedroom ap8rt~ !rom clm"" •• on bullino. Iarg. May rent paid . rOIl very negollabt.. 

1I\ftI, Iht blocks rrom Unlverllty batllr .. m. Co" 336-0172. 4-24 FuRy 'urnished: ... t.rbedl, 
mlcrow ..... t ... rnHurl , ceble. etc . IDplta/, heat/wattr 'urnlthed, IUMMER subleUlolI option. 337-87&4. ... 18 sm. Avall. bt. Immodl.,.ly .nd ayaHab" May 1st. Llrge, urnur-

Illy 1. 87t-2e4 •• 879-254 I. 6-1A nllhod on, bedroom .pa"""nl. LAROER two bedroom. AC. H/W 

SUMMER sublellla" OpllOn . cIoon. 
clo .. t. h .. p".I. on bull In •• _ pald. l.und ry In build"". on bull'no. 
• nd ... lar peld. $315 monthly. Ca! N.rtt1 Dodgo. ronl negOlI. bll. 337-

., room eH!clency. South Lucaa. 337-8785 _kdoyuner 4:00. ""0 3OI8b_5p.m.-7p.m. .... 
~"475. ""8 

EO managers, lpartment oom - WESTWooO WESTIIDE SUMMER ,ublol. M.y ronl paid . 

1011 OAKCREST three bedroom, kJwl-UHnoll Minor. 
pia. mInimal duties. Summer sub. 

luxury aNk:terlcl .. , one. two, thrM 336-5e33. ""8 
iIIIIIII opllon. I3OOlmonlh. two 
bldroorn •• heollwel.r paid. laundry bedroom townhoulet .nd '1*'1-

PENTACREIT Apan",""II. auO\-menll irorn $270/monlh . Clo .. to IIclliliM. near builine. one block 
UnN.ralty of lowl Heap'.'I , on mer aublet, fum1shed three 

torn fln"blne. 338-1388. ""8 bullin • . 338-1058. 351-7333. 6-12 bedroom apartment, .... V 
1 &- Augu.'15. 354-_ . ...20 

iW.8TON CRIEK. own room. c:om-
pIoIoIy lurnlshod. Av.lI.bt. nowltlll FAlL leating, new two bedroom 

0jIII0n. 336-1315 4-1. apartments, alII: tHocki 'rom IPIIINO CLEANING? SeM thO .. un-
campus. H85 plu. utilll,",336- wanted 1temsln The 0.11)' Iowan 

LMGE ooe bedroom. summer IU~ 0327. 6-12 Cluoiliod. 
IItIfItl option, ckJse to campuI, FAlLlea.lng. elficlency. ono .nd hIO, lummer sublet/fall opUon. HlWpald. 337-7820. keep Irylng. 4- two bedroom apartmonll. Oak two bedroom. CIo". H/W paid . AC. 11 floors, one block from Clmput, 338- 3-11·7895. 4-13 
TltAEE bedroom lor 1111 rtnl In 0327. 6-12 
,..., bUilding. Speclou. end clOie CHEAP 'ummer aublol. two 
11, $583 plus OI8C1rlcJty. such. dOlIl ARENA 100001on. new spacious bedr .. m lurnllhod opertmont. 
CIISteve ., 331-4850. 4-28 three bedroom lpar1mentl. Only H •• I ..... '"' paid. olr cond"lonlng. 

one block from Arena .nd hosp".lt, Iwo blockllr.m dOWnlown. $375 

ADventures 
f .. turlng unitt with two beth •• renl lor lour _ • . 4'4~. Dubu· 
mk:rO'Nlv,s, .11 appllences, leundry quo. Apt No.2. F.r Inloom.'1on .nd 
In bultdlng. Available August , . 338- other prlc". CIlI354-B047. 4-13 
0321. "'2 

~ 
SUMMERIFAlL opllon. two 

CHEAP. 1320. FrH weIer .nd CObi. bodroom. 1300. Nor1tt Oodgo. hoW 
TV. summer aubtetf1.11 option, two hou ... 351-41113. ...20 
large bedrooml. two bathrooms, 
central air, eonsciendoul landlord, SUMMER ' ublolll.1I Opllon. one 
181Jndry, Off-street partelno, on bedr.om. AC . laUndry. 1001 "'lIhleo. 
buttlne, near Iowa City K-Mart 351- aero .. Irom Irena, Clmbul, 354-
4'68. ...10 9085. 5-11 

O .. E or two non,",,*lng 'em .... tor FALL RENTAlS 
summer sublet, Fumllhed. AC. CLOSE IN 
laundry, d ose. S212 plus gas/alec- Unfurn1shed 1010 bedroom , 
Irle.337-8527. ... ,0 helt/water pIIld, central alr.lllundry 

~ 0"[ ··We work Mrd 
• nd I lorege 'acllltlel, ort-.lr .. t 
p.rklng . oa Iowa Av.nue , 

~ 
for your maneyl" "20lmonlh. 337-6287. 5-7 

, .... --~ .. Dt ClA8S1fIE08 
OFF 8EA80~ value , twO bedroom, 

EMEII"LD COURT. Ihr" bedr .. m. laundry foam, WID optional , living 
At(\JAl.l'f. 1 ~ ~IN\ two bathS. summer 1oOOo/IIII.pll.n. room, lel'chen, diIPOIII, air, new 

35",,17'. ""0 carpet, Towncrest are • • consclen-
1'~. ;14~ Cf..lo6SlfIE~. 

$100 ' enl discount fOf summerlub--
liou. landlord, AV.IlI_ June I. 

ftlRNlBHED lwo bedroom, summer 
1330 plu. u1l1"14I< . 354-11~7 _ 5 

lal, three bedroom furnlahed, MaV p.m. 5-1 0 
tubIe\"all option, two blOck. from 1 &-Augult 15. August tree, AC, 
~own. RENT NEOOTIABLE, dishwasher, 520 South Johnson. LAROE on. and two bedroom 
154-6317. ""8 354-6221. 4-10 'pertmentl. Carpet, central Ilr. 

efFICIENCIES. ont . .... and thre. CLOSE to campus. thr. bedroom 
Wlter snd cable TV paid. 381-0251 
evenings. , 5-10 bedroom apartmenta renting for furnished apartmenl, . ummer sub-

"",,".lIall opllon. Joan. 351- 1.,. AC. he.l/wal", p.ld. S8OO. 354-
Ft:MAL£ wanled to shar. bedroom 1731. 6-13 8048. ... ,7 
In three bedroom lpartm."l, 

IlUMMER ,ubleVlall opllon. tw. SUMMER sublelltall optIOn, .,. SI47.50. Soulh Johneon. 35 ... 
bedroom unlurnlshed apartment. licloncy. AC. utllllIos paid exC.pI 83801. 4-13 
ekIIe in, on bUlllne, H/W paid, .1eCtric:. carpalod. clo ... 354-9259. 

SUMMER subleilloll .pllon. ""'.-I!IO/month. Call 354-5258. koeptrylng. 4-10 
mIIlble Juno tot. 4-18 IIIlnoll Manor. thrM bedroom, two 

SUILET/fAll opllon. Ilngl • . cI •• n. bathl, mlcrow.ve. 337.8015. 4-13 
IlUMMER sublalll.1I option. larg. quiet, near busline, free cable. 351· 
two bedroom, contemporlry 5878 • "'17 SU .... ER lubtet, two bedroom fur -
dlllgn, AC, dishwasher, deck. on nilhed. AC. clolOlo com"" .. 336-bioIlnt. 338-t 231 . ...9 SU.LEASE/FAll opllOn. two 5ot8. 4-12 
IlUMMER oublttll.1I opllon. largo 

bedroom, furnllhed, H/W paid, 
clo .. In. 336-6710. ... 17 THREE bodroom .ummer .ubltt. 

1iIcIency •• tp •• '. b.lh .nd HIW p.ld. AC. ciolO. rllll kitchen. Oaker .. l, on busllne. near THREE bodroqm .plrtmen1loclled neg.lI.bla. 338·5310 •• v.nlng ..... ,2 1IoIpiIa1 •• S255. 354-0850. 4-18 acr051 trom Arena,' Summer sub· 

lICE two bedroom, four blocle I It ... wllh 1.11 opllon. C.II354- 8UMMER .. bioi. two bodroom. 
mn campuI, heat/water paid, 4557. ""0 heat and Wiler paid, buslln • . 337 .. 
1Jis. 354-8oI~. May t . I.1I opllon.4- 5262. 5-10 
II SUMMER aubltl. _. "'rnl.~od 

two bedroom. AC, dishwasher, CLOSE IN- liv. mlnula ... 111 I • 
EXCElLENT Inraa bedroom with laundry. two blockl from campul. campus, Jefferson Squire, two 
r.wyIhing, Ralslon Croak. all "'" negotl.ble. 354-7I8tI. ...17 bedroom furnllhed , Unique "001' 
utI~ .. paid e.capl atec1rlclly. Ronl SUMMER subl.11I1l1 opllon. Ihroe phlna, large Ipartments, n,wly CIT-
lIIgOIIablo. 35t-4454 •• ummor beOroom. AC. clOIOln . 351-8285 . ... poled. claon. heallw.,.r palO. AC. 
01'1). ... ,8 

17 llundry In building. porklng. 880 e. 
UOO/month gets you a three JenerlOn, quick walle to campuI, 

ROoMS . epanm ... s. duple_. For lumtner and/or tailleuing, _room apartmenl for .summer, 
phone 337·7126 .r 351-8381 . T. t. COIJchI3S ... 8682. ...,8 hou .. aultable for one-fl .... per-

IOnl, lome large. lOme . mlii. ... model. 354-80t18. f>.7 
fUlllltSHED _ bodroom .ubltt Ron" rang. trom It50-725. 826-
tar summer , two bklckl from 6981. caU Nlla. 5-11 NEW 2 ANO I 
~jtr. AC. cabll. coIl 3&4-Q75O . ... 

SUMMER oublelll.t1 oplloo . 001 
BEDROOM APARTMENTI 

largo • • ppllancos . laundry l.cIM •••• 

"","18HED ono bedroom. op-
bedroom turnllhtd, ckJle to h •• I1 ... ,.r paid. oII-lIroot parll in • . 
h" pllalo.oo bu.llno. 337-7885. 4-. 814 S. Johntoo . C.H 351-4111. f>.9 

_ Burgo Hili. khchon. carpel. 
1oC. 1325. 354-8288. evenings. ...11 SUMMER aublouo. two bedroom SUMMER .. bIoIllolI option ..... 

ItlllMER IUblelllall oollon. two 
.perlmon1lhroe blocks Irom ,.,,- IMIdroom. p.nlacrOol Aportmanll. 
tlcrOOl. Ronl negolloble. 414 SOulh _11 ... ,,, paid. Av.lloble mld-Moy. 

btcrroom •• clo". I.undry. parking. Dubuque. ApI. No. 5. 331-412 • • 354-72" . ... ,2 
337-2968. "'" anytime. 4-8 
IIEGOTIA81E, II1ree bedr .. m 

SUMMER .ublOl."....r two SUMMER ... bIIl, choop. $270. Fur-
'PIrtmenL IUmmor .ublttl'all op- nlohed. CIOIO. AC. COZY. _ 
11o!1.3M-2580. ... ,8 bedroom, AC, dllhWllher, May renl bedroom. CoIl 354-2377. ... ,0 

plld. hOO1lwoltr Includ.d. Soulh 
ONE bedroom on O.k<:r,.t, Joh.o.n. Coli 337-B530. r.nl 

SUMMER SUBLET/FALL OPTION. lVaII.blt Immediately, clO .. 10 Un- nOOOIl."e. 4-8 
IvnIIy HoopI"I •• hoot/welor psld . htto bedroom condominium, fur-
no children or pets. S290. CoIl SUIoIMEI1 .ublOlll.1I opllon. ""- nilhod. wolOr paid. AC. 
CoiIoen. 338·8387th.r 3 p.m. 6-13 nltheel, own room In large, Ihree .. _ /dryer. dlopo .. l. dlah· 

bedroom lpertment. Many extr.l, .... h"'. by Flnkbln •• buol1 ... Ronl 

0frI: bedroom, IUmmer sublet/fall rOOI negotlobl • . 337-11415. 4-9 negoll.bIe. Evon"" •• 336-8271. 
00tl0n, new. on 0011108, pallo on SUIoIMEII .ublo1l1.11 opllOn. IIrgo 

30 
.... AC. 132&/m.n ll1. 337-2875. A- two bedroom Ipartment Good 

" 1OC.llon. parlec:1 lor tIIroo poopll. fiVE block. Irom downto .. n. 
354-641111, eYltnlnu •. ... ,8 CoIItgo court. two bedro.m IIIr-

F<It1 8UMMER: Shore thrH nlthed. lorg<t. claon. HoOI/wet .. 
bodroom sPorl ..... ,. clOlO In. AC. SUM .. R , ublo1. two bod room. paid. I.undry. parking. AC. dl.h-
~.., 15111- AugUII 15th. '90 a clOII10 campuI, t,oSpltl1. AC, leun- _ . By .... orhlao In rooldontlll 
month. Fem.1es only. Coli nGW. 338- d,,!. r.nl negoll.bt.. 381-4811. 4-18 ar ... Only tlYe mlnule Wtlalk to 
2115T. 4-11 c.mpu •. 827 E. Collogo 51. Summar 

PlHTACRhT. ep.clou. two endlor r.1I _ .vlIl.bll. Phon. 
_ bedroom near hosplt. l, bedroom •• ummer . ublao .. /1aI1 op- 331-7128 or 3&1 -8381 . To 1M 
Comb ... Ho,' ond ...... paid. AC. lion . AC. HIW paid. balcony. I.un- m.d.l. 354-8181. 6-7 
~""ry In b!J lldlng. pal. OK. 336- dry. May r .. ' paid. 354-8285. 6-11 
om. 4-18 IU_ER .ublOC/loM option. two SUMMER lub"', Ihree bedroom 

'UllMER aublllilell opllon. 1010 bedroom. unfumllhOd. AC. loundry. unfurnllhed, helVwlter paid . clO .. 

bodroom. AC. clo .. In. M.y·, p.rklng. bUlllno ..... lid • • to campuI, parking, laundry, AC, 

'tntnIooV ... lar p.ld. $320. 364- $315/month. nogOllabll1 Call 361 - dI.hwllhor. renl nogolloblo. C.II 
• . 4-25 8828. .. 18 354-8142. ... t • 

WANT I Ponlacr.1 
SU_R "'bt.l. two IMIdroom. un-

CAMPUS Al'ARTMENTI furnlahed, ltC, dole In, rUlOnlbie . or Rel.lon . Plrt....-!? C." 337·8288. 6-11 Two bedroom ""nl.hOdl 
Try OUr roomm.t. IIl1lng. unfurnllhed. Summer end/Of till 

"414 Eo., M.rtc.1 ... plu •• 1OCtr1ci1y. two bedroom. 1._. Cloon. lorgo. ""'" _ 10 
on front dOO,1 • unll" .. aubltlllill option . cIoeo In. camp ... _/wllllr paid . 

6-11 384-t21l3. .... I.undry. AC. Pho .. 337-7 121 or 

lUMMEI1aublolll.1I opllon. lwo 
3-It-'3fl . 5-10 

I~ .ublol II1rH 
Iomot • • opoclou. bedroom • ....,1- bedr .. m •• AC. HIW paid. RENT CLOIE, lwo bedroom. AC. I.undry. 
11ImIthod. 10/;. cto ... loundry odjo- NEGOTIABlE lor eum_. 38A- perking. dl ..... OIher. 1388. H/W 
.... 13&0. "'1II11es. 383-2738. 4- t I -. .. ,8 pold. 331·&&41. 4-1 

, 

Postscripts Blank 
11.11 or bring to Rm. 201 CommuniCation. Cemtr. DMdHne lor nelct·dlY publlCltlon I, 3 pm. 
111m. mly be odMod lor length, Ind In ue-III, will not be publilhed mor.thln once. Notice 01 
Mnll lor WhICII adml.,lon I. chllglCl will not be accepted . Notice of polMlc.l _fa will not be 
acceptlCl •• xc.pt meeting Innouncemantl 01 recognlZ*l atucHIntll"oup" P1_ print. 

EY.nt ______________________ ~----------------

S~n~("--------------~------------------
DIYr date, time ______________________ _ 
location ____________________________ ~ 

PlrIOn to call reg_ding thlt announcement 

Phone,_-'--___ _ 

lUll ... 8UIIItI. iIf9t. 1Ur_ _ncy. HIW poId. At. laUndry • 
_ . 12311/""", ... 38A-tSA1.4-11 

CAMPUI APAR~I 
TllrH bodroom unlumlaho<l . Sum
me, I ••••• . Larg ... (10 
_(opt~ _ . _ In. _ . 

dl.h •• lh.r . AC . Ilundry . 
_ ..... ,.r paid. Ph .... 837-1t2l .. 
3111-8311. 1-. 

.W two bedroom .. m_ 1Ub-
1011'011 option. AC. dIoh_. 
mlcr ....... .-ry c_. 381-54f8 
beloro 2:00 p.m.; 361-8114. koop 
1rYIOf. 1-. 

IUMMIR eubt.l.two bedroom. lllr
nl.hod. 1~ _ 'rom do_. 
10/;. HIW peld.perk lng.laundry. dl-. 
h_ .... ronl nogoIl_. 33t-

6821. "'" 

OODGI HIIIHT •• two .... oom 
lurnllhod. _no lorgo. IIC. dilll
.. _ . .-y carp.lltd. parking. 
laundry. onty 01. openmont. In 
bulldl",. H .. , I. Eogt.· •• rooery. 
818 _ Oodgo. _ ond/ .. 

till _ aVlfllble. Phone 337-
7128 or 1151 -83.1. T. _ modal. 
354-8221. 5-7 

SUMMIR .ublol. Two bedroom. 
v.y ._. AC. wo.r paid. 
microwave, f," cab" TV. 337· 
4231. 4-10 

AVAIlABLE In May. Two IMIdroom 
.porlmonl. hoell ... ter paid. laundry 
locllillOl. buoll_. welklng dl_. 
ntor hoopHIi. 3&4-&521. 
mornings. 5-8 

LET US otU yoor unwanled 1tem.1 
DoIIy_nCt.oIIfIod • . .. 

OIlIE"T Mo\IIO~ 
Huge , brlnd new , Ittgell 2 
bodroom • . NegOllabt. cooolrUC1I ... 
I ....... n'", April or May thr""gII 
Augult. Fall option Iv.lllbMl. 4 
blockl from campus. Laundry In 
building . AC. dl ...... ehar. bllcony. 
_1 ... lor paid. 801 S. Gilbort. 
Phont 337-7t280r 351-8381. f>.. 

TWO bedroom .ptlrtm.m. air con
dlUonlng. balcony. lulty carpetod. 
"'50lmonth. CoIl 337 .. 1133. ...,0 
ONE bo<1room open",." S""lloble 
M.y 15. S290. cabl •• nd weI" paid . 
AC .grlll. pets. on bUlllne. 351 · 
3713. "'10 

IUMMER oublolll." option. _ 
bedroom. Two, three or four people. 
HIW paid. IIr conditioning. clOlO to 
campu • • 38oI-e818. ...11 

TWO all new IWO--bedroom apart
ments, oentrat air. two blockl from 
now low building. ISIS I monlh. CIII 
351-1500 Of 36"'70'7 (d.y.).nd 
35t-7122.r336-5132(nighl.,. 4-24 

LUXURY WEST IIDE 
28EDRooM 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Corwenlent cI018·ln Iooatlon, tully 
carpeted and newly painted. Extra 
cIoen. laundry. off·otrool perking. 
$348. 351-044t. 5-3 

PENTACREST APTS. 
Downtown, 'crOll the Itreet from 
Clmpu.. 1,2 and 3 bedroom unrur
nllhed. L.rge, cleln, AC . 
Heat/water p,ld, laundry. You cen't 
get any CIO .. r th.n thlSl SUmmer 
II ..... vallabl • . PhOne 337.7128 or 
1151-83fl . 5-. 

TWO bedroom, ealt aide, Ilr, WID 
on eeeh fOOr, naar shopplnQf bUl. 
Wiler paid. Reason.b .. rent. 337-
4242 •• n.r 5 p.m. 336-4714. 6-11 

FREE April renL Two bodroom 
dupt.x. "elhor/d~r. $375. 
a~.lIable I mmedlat"~, near 
hOlpltala. 354001616, morning .. 
nigh... ...9 

FIVE minute walk to "owntown, 
• ''''i00i<1,,, a ~. Fairchild 
Squ.re. Two bedroom turnlthed, 
clean, lar08, AC, dllhwaaher. 5,7 
eall Fllr.hlld. 337-7128. 115 t-83f 1. 
To ... modal. 3&4-8228. f>.8 

TWO bedroom "'til boy .. Indow. 
furnllhed , Sublet June 1 to Augult 
15. Thirty "condl from downtown . 
354-81480n.r 5 p.m. f>.8 

SUMMER .ublel. SoUlh J.M .... 
three bedroom Includel AC, park .. 
lng, dllhwlaher, w81er, leundry. 
Renl nog."eble. 354-5039 
anytime. 4-1 D 

FIREPlACE, one bedroom, anrac
live, walking dillanee to campul Of 

hoopllal. Subt.III.11 opllon. 1325. 
he.l/waler InCluded. 338-4718. 
evenings. 4-10 

SUMMER .ublol. 1"0 bedroom lur
nlshod . AC. waler paid. laundry • 
pool. bu •. cl.oo 10 UI hoepillJ. 1385 
neg.tiable. Cell 331·9002. ... to 

ON THE RIVER. poll 01<ly. two 
room •• kllchon. both. "fOrd. 
$COO/monlh. $CO ulllllitl. 351. 
4810. f>.8 

SUMMER aublelllall .pllon. 
Specious three bedroom lpart
ment. two bathS, AC, parking, I.un· 
dry. pool. on busll ... "'50/rnordh. 
337-8002 Inor 5:00. f>.8 

WE mek_' lho FIRST WORD In IVtrY 
OJ cllll,11ed ad bOld end In upper 
eate. You Cln .dd emphIillllO your 
ed by makIng Ihat word unlquo. In 
addition, fot a small tee you can 
hive other bold or upper cMe 
.. ord. ln Ihol"t 01 your ed. 

SUMMER oublOllloll option. New 2 
b-'room, 2 bIOclCl trom c.mpus. 
laundry. plrklng . Coli 354-6&iI8 . ... 0 

SUMMER IUbIOC . .... bedroom. AC. 
I.undry. periling. '",oIthod. R.-I 
negolilblo. 3-I1-811O. 4-" 

SUMMER oubl ..... opecl ... throe 
bodroom .porIment •• 1010 In. At. 
renl nogoll.blo. 336-7.. ...,. 

SUMMER ... bIoIlI.N option ..... 
three bedroom 'Plrtment, 
Cor.lvll ie. Laundry. bU.llne. noor 
grooery. Call_ 5:30. 364-1 050 . ... 
18 

LAROE Ihroe bo<1room. aum
m.rlflli. AC. ctooo In. buollno • 
C.r.lvlllo. $&25. 1151 -5784. 4-18 

aUIlET two bedroom lpirtment. 
1S15 •• 1000 10 c.mpVO. AC. 3&4-
8848. .... , 
IUMMER .. blot. n .... largo thr" 
IMIdroom. AC. parking. two block. 
from downtown. AI kJw II 
SSOOlmonlh. 528 SOuth John .... 
336-2838. 4-1. 

SUMMER .ublo1. ne .. two IMIdroom. 
10/;. dloh .... her. corpOllng.perklng. 
$350. 3&4-5723. 4-. 

I NO OIPOSlT • 
• MAY • AUOUST FIIEE I 

ThrM btdroom, AC, he.l/wlter 
plld , dilh.l.her. tr .. perking, 
1Io1".n CrHk. 

Can now 
338-2500 

""8 

SUMMiR ",bIOClI.1I opll .... .... 
bOdroom .p."""". wsltlng dl .. 
"'" trom cempu • . 3-11-0824. ""8 

VERY ClOSEI CIa.n "'0 IMIdroom 
open",""11n houeo. A 101 at chirICo 
tiff Summer aublet, S375 or 
negoll.bt.. HIW lumlthed. 337. 
3187. Chrl. Mourer. Koop trylngl 4-
11 

TWO bOdroom .p.rtme .... 'Ive 
bIoc:1<Itr.m camp",. parklng. loun
dry ,eetll ••.• vollol>lo Ju .. 1. 1151-
t028 ..... Ing.. 5-7 

IUMME~ _OIi1.M option. Iwo 
IMIdroom. bullin • • I.undry. AC. 
parkl",. 112.50 "cll plulgoololoc:
trlci1y.337-821&. ""1 

RlNTlNG FOR FAU 
C_ 10 U of I Ho.pllal end .... law 
building. DoIu,. two bodroom. _ 
.nd w.ter furnllhed , Ilundry 
Ioclillt.e. .mplo oW-otr... partcll'V. 
on buoIino, I4OOImonlh . Col 3M-
4388 .. 36t~2. 5-1 

'PAIIT.INT 
POIIII.NT 
fMtTAIT1C........., _ TWO _ . _ .... /It;. __ • 

choorp . ..... 723. "" 

CAMPUI AI'-' 
Ono bedroom '.r .. _1 
unlu~ • .-ry .... In. Summer __ CIoIII. 

ho.II •• tlr p.ld. II.ndry. ",C. 
_331-1121 ... 1_1. H 

TWO Dodr ..... _.-t. 
t475/monlll. utlltIH p8id ....... 
P/IOOO. oIx _. ""'" com ..... 
384-_lIOmWp.m. ~II 

New 
Very IIrg. 2 bedroom 

Unique flOor plln 
Many ptrl8 

Available now 
West sid. 
337-515f 

SUMMER .ublol ""1dIncy aport
",."t UnlUrnlohOd. hHII_lIIId. 
IIr conditionin;. C_ to '-. 
on butlloo. ColI 331-7818. "'" 

IJUMMER ",bIOIItll 0III1on. lIIVO 
throo IMIdroom opIrImont. AC. 
I.undry. h ... poId . ctooo 10 ___ 
1154-8A33. 4-• 

SUMMER eublol. thrH IMIdroom • 
two bathrooml, m6crOWlWl, ltC, 
dock. tr" cable. HIW poId. lur-
nllhod' very _. 3101-8333. 4-. 

FALL. two and Ihr .. bedroom un-

'PART.IIIT 
POIIIIIIIT 

SPACIOUS 
One and two 

bIcIroom apartments. 
Heel. Iir concIItiontng • ...., 
PAID. N_ hoeplllil IIId 
,hopplnll. On bUllin.. a 
PCIOIt. Ample eioHIa. 

MOCIIt a bedroom
Mon.·FrI. "'2. 1.5 p.m. 

331-1175 I/1yt1I1II. 
0fIIce houta. Mond8y.Frldoy 
.. ,2. ,-5p.m .. SII.,().3p.m-

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 

lOCI Weal BInIon. kiwi CItY 

NO MIlT IIIDUCTIDII 
ON._ 

I3tIH3I5 
-. ., oondMIoMtg. _ ' .... 0. 
0It b.-line. _ IIoopitala end 
IIWIppInO. Iwo pooIa. ompla _ 
ColI 331-1175 ..,..... Dmce-' 
".ndoy.frldlY '-U. 1-5 p.m .. 
Soudly 10-3 p.m. II'4LI 
Al'AIITIoIIIIfI. 4-11 

IlALlTDII ~ AI'fS. 
_ ...... ~.3~1O 
~. Two end _ DodrOom 
un'urnl • ...., . HOItI.l1ar paid . 
__ At.IIUIIdry. -...ott • . .ppt_. loll 01 .,_. lor 
-.go. On _ 01 lurtlOf\On 
end GMbert. :I02-AOe I . tB«t 8L 
......... _ ..... 1e. I'1\Ono 
331-1128 .. 3111_1. 6-. 

lurnllhod . FIVII_' I. P_. -...NT eII1c1enqo In ....... 
Hool & .. olor lurnlohod. laundry ho_ lour _ trom c.IIIIUO; 
ond .ff-s"... parkin;. 381_~1 $215; 837-4715. H 

SUMMER oublol/tllt option. Two 
bedroom lurn_ . AC. HIW poId. 
ctooo. 354-8128. ...8 

1 " 2 BI~"'. ApI. 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

P.t con sld.red 

V.II" For'll AllII . 
2048 9th St.. CorBlvllle 

351.1131 

SUMMER ... bIoI, .poelo","roo 
bodroom opert....-~ good 1ocoIIon. 
AC. renl nogoI'Oblo. 354-831 &. "'13 

LAROE. nIce ooo.nd "'" bedroom 
.partrnenll with _/gerogo. 
Bullioo •• lOr. Ind Iound,,! within 
.n. block. '.mlll" woIcomo. no 
polo. Only 1300 ond $350. COli 
bolor.' p.m. or.nor 8 p.m .• 3-11. 
1802. 5-7 

ONE IMIdroom. 1210 ..... ~ 
paid. qulol noIghborl\OOd. Avillable 
ImmOd"'loIy. 336-5,.7. 384-3865.4-
18 

NEWER • • pOctaUi ..... lido IIIrH 
bedroom _oull/condominium. 
1 &00 ""u.re I .... IMng room. lamlty 
room. lull kllchen •• 11 opplla,,-. 
1 It bolh •• • "-IlroOl periling. 
bUill ... no pol •• I.mllitl _mo. 
$600-840. C.II belor. , p.m . • r _ 
6p.m. 351.1502. f>.7 

IOWA tU.llIOI. MA_ 
Now IOUI", lor 1111 . ""'ury 2 ... 3 
bedroom apar1mentl Itvee block. 
from downtown " 5015 E'lt 
8urlln.,... . loohlrlng do.. two 
bathl, mlcroWlVB, dlshw~I, 
Iroo coblt TV. hoel/ ... tor pela. 1151· 
0«1. • 6-3 

SUMMER .ublll"'l1 option . now 
three bedroom ..-nmem, occupy 
four, Includ .. ell conveniencea, 
HIW plu. M.y ronl poId. Four 
block.lr.m campu .. 336-8 I 25. 4- I 1 

SUMMER .ubllllllli .pllon, two 
bedroom. HIW paid. p.r1I.lty .." • 
.Ithed. clo ... $C40/monlh. ase-
0817. evening.. 4-11 

SUMMER IUblol/l.1I option. "'" 
bedroom, great IoCItlon, on 
Combu •• but 11000. Ronl negotlobt.. 
364-&428. 4-11 

SUMMER .ublot "01101>11 Mey 14. 
Vtf)' ckJu to PentlCr.t. 
r ... onable, perking, air condlUon
Ing. CoIl 337 -3728. koop tryln.1I ... 
If 

VAIl 111111 VILlME 
AVAILA.lE JUNE 011 AUGUST 

..... two end IhrH bedroom • .-ry 
large, ~"Y c:IOI., appllanc:". 
h .. II ... ler Plld. lIundry l.ctNti". 
off·llrool partclng. $525/800 tf\OOIh. 
354-5831.' ... 2A 

TWO bedroom IOwnhou •• 
Corolvllt. . ... IIIDt.lmrnodll1oly. 
t~ b"h. lull b.-.Ilr. nHr 
bu •• m.ay .. tr ••. $COO/monlh. ColI 
35'-0102: evonlng.351·f38Q . ... 27 

OAKCRl8T Api .• Iorg<t _ 
IMIdroom. noor Un .... hy Hoep11lll. 
bulllnH. HooII ... lor IIImlahod . dill
poooI. Ilr c:ondilionod. laundry 
locltl1loo In building. NogoIIoblo. 
Avlll.bt. ImmodlltolY. 338-41.8 . ... 
28 

WANT TO WRITE 
AN ElECTEO OffiCIAL? 

The InforM.tlon Desk at the lowe 
Clry PUblic: Llbrory would be """'" 
te utya you In Iddr .... DtlI35e-
5200. 

WE roIinonDod. _ roduCOdl S400 
plu. r __ bedroome •• ~ 
pll ..... go,. In _ ....... pIod 
4-pIoa. fomllt.e _me. polo 
poooIbIe. Cor_. 361-80180 or 
1151-4383 lor Ippotntment. 4-30 

O. IMIdroom ....-. UOO. _ .nd WIlier 1umIohod, _ 
block. from _ . 381-124A. 4-
17 

A""llrH . .. mmer IUbIoIlIoI1 oplion. one bedroom. __ • 
_100. _nell on... 1340. 
3644148. .... 

IUIoIMER ... bllII1l1l option. _ , 
_oom lpa_~ room lor 4. 
_ I. oornpu . . ... bullino. _ 
.nd _ petd. MOO/month. 354-
5881. .... 

()U).f~3_m 
'POrttn .. t Bu __ III op-
lion. CIooo/com"" .. 15211 pIuI ~ 
utllillat. :1-4 PIOIIIt. 3&4-0117.. .... 

EXCElLENT ....,Ion.aum",., .nly. 
S mlnuIOO Id campuo. 2 bedroom. 
IIImllhod. At. Hool. _ poId. 
OfoOllor :1-4 poopIo. 331-2815. cal 
80001._. 4-. 

VIIIY nlce ........ oorn ~ 
c_ 10 cornpul. Summer au ... 
10111 .. option. CoII_ 4-11 

DOWNTOWN. Dubuq .. M.nor.two 
bedroom turnllhod. nwIy carpoltd. 
cIHn. AC. dlohw_. 414 8 . 
~. PhonI337·7128or351. 
83.1. f>.7 

SUMMIR ... bfo1IIIIl OjIIlon. one 
IMIdroom. Hoat/_ paid. AC. 
l ... o<Iry. on buIIlno. I2tS/month. 
Cor.MIIe. 338-3121. 4-3 

HAVl,... gorogo _7 _ M 
In The Dolly Iowen. 

WIlY CI_ In. Von Buren Monor . 
Lorgo. ct.on two bidroom tur· 
nI.hOd. Hoollwe ... poId. At. petko 
Ing . laundry In building. 322-3:14 
Nonh V.n Buren. by M«cy 
HOIpiIlI. F .... m _ _ Iar loll 
J_ pIhono 837·7121 ar :181-
8381. To ... modoi. 354-822t. ~7 -THE CUFfS 
N_ IhrH __ .. m k .. ury oport-
m.nlo. 1.150 ""' ..... 1. lully CIf
g<tled. tw. both .. pallo. dock ... Ir 
condition"". prlvlle periling with 
",'om"ic: door op.-or. HIII/wllIOf 
lurn'lhOd. I.undry IOCUhlt •• ox
oetlon. Iocollon acr ... lrom T orrIlI 
Mill P.rIl. On buliloo. dellgnod lor 
qulo\, .poelou. IMng. NOw t.ellng 
lor M.,. 

NON8MOKIII0 proIeotIonol. IIrgo. 
.... IMIdroom op."","",. go_. 
_. bolUtltul. ~ pl'- UIIH .... 
Jun • . 338-4070. ...23 

TWO bodroom. CoroMIIo. oil . 01>' • pIi'"""". clooo 10 oIhoppIng. bu ..... 
361-QI02. 381 -1138. -Infe. 4-13 

LooKINCII ... gr ... ptoco , ..... m
m0r7 Throo bedroom c_ 10 
cem",,". 10/;. ront nogoIlobIo. 354-
01\73. ... ,0 

AVAILAaE Immodlololy, two 
opoc:l ... two bodroom .partrnontl. 
_'n. Cor.Ivt1t.. buol1noo. dla
_ . laundry.l38Olmonlh.381 · 
4236 _ng •• -.eI.. 4-24 

SPACIOUI .......... m aport. 
....-~ .... I/ ... t .. poId. Clo .. 10 
1IooP1IIf.361-4704. .... 

IUBLET .... IMIdr ..... _rtmtnI. ' 
__ two __ • ctOH In. AC. 
_llIbIe May 13-AuguM 28. 
I2AOlmontll. 338-2512. 

IJUMMER .. bioi. taU option . .... 
tIIr" ...... m IPIIrtmortt. 
hHII_ Poid . oil .... dlloolng. 
ctoeo. 33t-l027. 4-12 

IU.LET: NOworM.y ...... 4 
IMIdroom .. NC. aun _ . _In. 
354-e828. ...,2 

IIBO CAlH? Sol _ unnntod 
1_. In The DeIty_n a-ed • 

CARRIAGE HILL 
NIootr Iondacopod. wetl-mllntolnod 
c.mpt.x with malllre1tMl end 
thrub •• on-oit. 0I11ce. prompt main
t ....... Ioundry leetlHIoo • ...
grill •• no.r Unlvorllty HOoPIiaI ..... 
bu.lI .... Ith Iholler. corpetOd . ..... 
drepoo .nd kllchon oppllancoo fur· 
nllhod. AC. 0 .. bedroom lrom 
1215 end Z. Ir.m 1380. OullllOC6-
lion. n. polo or children. Oar. 
....." IVIII.bll I •• tr1r •• CoIl E_ ONE bodr .. m with d.- .. oocond 
.1381.tlO1d.yoorU7..... bedroom. utItIIy room. 1171 pIUI 
.. onlnQI. "'20 • goo ... etec:trIct1y. CaN cotIoct ofIIr :...;..;,..:"-______ 5P.M .• 31"3S4-t4OA. 4-3 

IJUMMER subl.l . .... WH 
bedroom. lurnlthed. AC. laundry. 
clooo 10 campu •• Ronl negollob1e. 
CoIl 354-5024. 6-. 

SUMMER ou blotl1.11 option . ono 
bedroom, tour blocks trorn campul. 
354-6817. ..12 

SUMMER aublll. 1.11 .pllon. 3 
IMIdroom. clooo I. compu •• AC. 
lIundry. dllh .. elhor. h ........... 
paid. 35"'2iI8O. ..." 

AVAILAILl lmmodlallly. Now Ion
tOn M.nor condominium. tor rent 
Mlcr ....... dl.hwoehor. 10/;. Ia .... 
dry locllhll .. .. _/dryer hooIt· 

. ups. buslln • . Prlca _tt.bIe, COl 
354-3024. 4-23 

SUMMER .ublll. loll .plion. two 
be<lroom turnlaMd , ... Vwt.tItf 
p.ld . cl .... 338-1880. 4-10 

PfHTACRIIT.p.nmem.throo 
IMIdroom ... mmer ",b_. 10/; • 
HIW p.ld. IIIml_. d_.,. 
diopooot. ronl nego"ob1e. COl 383-
1131 . 4-12 

SlNOLE per ... oIflclancy. 
~OIt/weltr provided. buI. poItinl. 
1200. 336-478t. f>.8 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE or AUGUST 

New two Ind lhr .. bedr_ 

• Yery Ilrue 
• VrKY cto .. 
• Appilinoel 

• Heat IrId water paid 
• laundry 18ci1~1. 
• OII·lIrHt Plrklllll 

•• ,IOG 

354·5831 

'-1UaET 
Ctooo throo Dodroom. unlurniohed • 
AC. dll_r. HIW poId . partcl",. 
11Undry.15I31_.337'-" . .... 

fAU 090CIa1: largo IIItH _m. 
1000 _. tHI. "'" ... tor ... 
__ . Hool/_ poId . Don' 

....1 long. no poll. 011-....... peril. 
Ing. Col "., ... , p.m. or _ I p.m. 
:181-1802. 1-1 

BRAND NEW 
SPRING 
SPECIAL 

TRAILRIDGE 
RENTAL 

CONDOMINIUMS 
• Deluxe two-bedroom 

condomlnlumll 
I Convenl.,t weet-elde 

locatlonl 
• Right on til. buslinel 
• Unlqu. energy· 

efficient dlllgni 

AT A PRICE 
YOU CAN AFFORDI 
For r.ntll Informltlon 

Call Marth. al: 
... 32111 

Urbln HaUlIng 
Manag.ment LId. 

SHHH, ••• 
Llmhed number of DII' 

IxclulllI. Alpen Llk. 
on.·b.droom con· 
dominium. 1IIIlIabie few 
aub-IMMI 
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IEIT _ In town. doIu .. two 
bodroom. WOol _ ,""til con' 
dominium .... me --,Iobll. ColI 
384-3501 . "'2A 

PENTACREST 
RALSTON 
CAMPUS 

Apirtmentl/ 
Roommlt .. 

• v.ry c!ole . Wllk to 
C8f\1pua 
.larg. _ 1. 2 and 3 
bodroom unlumlanlCl & 2 
bedroom furnlaned 
• HEATIWATEII PAID 
.000 .. traet parking 
• Laundry tacll"l.s 

337·712. 
,.12, 1-4 p.m. Mort-Frl 

or by appotnlmlnt. 
II no In ... r. 351·8381 . 

Postl,.. on tront door 
414 E. Mertcll 

IUMMER "'_". own luml.hod 
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com",,". 354-&487. 4- 13 

,lIT lTUDIO 
Mr ITUDIOI 01 oI1ico _ . 
_ 1ncIudocI. THE V_ 
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O'PICIIPACI 
'011111..,. 
DOWNTOWN. 0I11ce _tar -. 
100-1.000 III ..... I .... WItIInIah I. 
eu"_.33I-OII54. ~3. 

RUING your plroMo.? "-*" 
In Tho Dolly 1-ClaIO_. 

CONDOM.NIU. 
PORSALII 
WUTWI_ condominium. Ilk. 
_ . end unit. 461 _I Court. 
iocoIId by ..... Ctly W .. High 

1chooI. Two IMIdroomo. ""'_ .. 
, ~ bothe. PhonI Man-Frl ellyo. ,-
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Person. Inter.Sled In looking 
at lhe space may contact the 
GSA aulldlng Super. 
In t.ndent It (31il 354-1042. 
Pellona InteraSled In ieMlng 
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1240 or (81818211-1511 lor 
mora particular Information 
or write GSA at the addre .. 

below: 

1-.1 ...... 
MIIIII ...... 
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HOUIIIIG 
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RESPONI181E ...,Oln. coupll whh 
dog MI'" to renl two bedroom 
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WHERE DO PEOPL~ GET TOGETHER? 
The word II 

WALDEN RIDGE 
deaulilul 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses close 
to the hospital on the weat side. Not lar from 
campUI. Congenial and happy tenants. 
Millionaire accomDdalions with affordable 
rent. Just off Mormon Trek and Benton SI. 
look for our Ilgn. All 01 this plul: 

• Olllhwilher 
.01Ipo .. 1 
• Central Air 
• W8Iher /dryer 
• CarPltldrap81 

o 21,i bathl 
• Flnllhed bl .. ment 
• Bu. Hrllica 
• Two pBrklng spaces 

per unit 

DON'T WAITI Be B Wald.n Ridge Tenent 
or owner and live In luxury. 
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338-4774 
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Arts and entertainment · 

Plano Man BIlIV Joel perform. for I .. Uoul crowd 
of over 15,000 lans al Ihe UI Carver-Hawkeye 

Arena Friday night. Joel's keen senll 01 .howblz 
Informed I'le enllre two-hour se .. 

The two faces of Billy Joel 
. surface at big Arena show 

By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

I T'S TRUE - good rock 'n' roll does make you 
crazy. They've been saying and singing that 
message for years now, but only the sundry ex
periences 'of the last 10 months have convinced 

me of that. (Never mind the time: after an Iggy Pop 
show, when I was convinced I was Evel Knievel and 
attempted to jump over seven LAPD patrol cars in 
my Jeep. Or that time in Chicago, after the B-52s had 
played the Aragon, when I took the El back to my 
apartment ... on top of the train. And dressed as a 
pirate, complete with parrot and scimitar. Or ... ) 

Anyway, it took Billy Joel (of all people) to refresh 
my memory on the subject. After Friday night's con
cert at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena, I became in
creasingly of two minds regarding the show - was it 
indeed a wonderfully conceived, produced and ex
ecuted pop display? Or was it rock 'n' roll waffling, 
where the trappings of high-buck power confused the 
main musical issue - which, with Joel, has always 
been somewhat in doubt - ? 

I argued with myself for so long afterwards that 
today, as I sit a nd write about it, I find these two 
voices within my aching head clearly and distinctly 
arguing with each other - just like those old Warner 
Brothers cartoons where a little devil and a little 
angel sit on the character's shoulders and tell 
him/her/ It what to do. 

Let's listen in (psychology majors, take notes, if 
you wish) .... 

Little Angel: Hey, look, you can't deny a good time 
was had by all . The man has a huge book of tunes 
upon which to call - 10 albums' worth - and lots of 
those got big airplay. Any time a performer like Joel 
can unite 15,000 separate people, as different as 
cranks like you and that dude next to you with a $H 
Joel T-shirt on who knows every word to every song 
the Piano Man played Friday, that's one special 
night - no matter what you say about his "phony 
populism." 

Little Devil: But that's just it, you nincompoop! 
He's always capitalized on the power of the hook, the 
small populist gesture, to sell his songs. The tunes 
themselves are post-Beatles throwaways, little bet
ter than McDonalds commercials. Add that to the 
sheer "impressiveness" of a 15-man backing ensem
ble, and you've got a Vegas lounge act for the 
younger masses. Even Joel himself commented on 
that during the break between "Innocent Man" and 
"Longest Time," with that bad Vegas-putdown spiel. 
He even da red to mock King Presley! The poseur ... ! 

LA: (witlr'pity in his voice) I'm sorry, old man, but 
you've got him all wrong. Sure, he's an entertainer 
- anybody who works in a tomblike piano lounge in ' 
LA for a year naturally starts working on his 
delivery - but it seems to me he's pretty sincere 
about it. That song "Good Night Saigon," for in
stance, shows an honest empathy for people who 
were dying and not understanding why. Adding the 
Copland "Fanfare for the Common Man" and the 
chopper sound effects and the "roadie chorus" were 
just for soowtime. You don't expect someone like 
Joel to behave on-stage like some arty No Wave 
group, just standing there glumly and playing their 
instruments. He's showbiz, friend; and, like Ray 
Davies said, you gotta give the people what they 
want. And he did, he certainly did. 

LD: (very sarcastically) Which he certainly did by 
playing to the lowest common denominator. He 
played nothing but those ersatz rock songs - like 
"Still Rock and Roll to Me," where St. Billy stands 
above fashion and art and blandly dismisses style
or those syrupy "I'm some sensitive guy" numbers 
like "Just the Way You Are ," wherein it is 
demonstrated that here is a Man with a Big Heart. 
The incredible phoniness of it made me m. Add that 
to the fact that his music looks entirely backward, 
and you have one decidedly "popular" entertainer-
which in Joel's case means vacuous. . 

LA: (with a rueful sigh) You just arl!ll't willing to 
see how playing to the audience is a positive thing. 
The energy generated between performer and 
audience is always a good feeling - folks in the 

audience I talked to afterwards felt like they were 
being communicated with, given something to share 
with the people around them. Okay, so I could 
honestly take or leave the tunes themselves when I 
'hear them on the radio; but when they're done with 
such assurance and a sense of fun and when they're 
perfonned by such a great band - especially lead 
guitarist David Brown and goofy drummer Liberty 
DeVito, not to mention Mark Rivera 's beautiful alto 
sax on "Just the Way You Are" - why, even you tajr 
ped you~ toes a bit there. I felt you - don't deny it. 

LD: (his face turns redder than his cape, and he 
stutters) Yeah, b-b-b-butthe m-m-m-m-man's such a 

LA: (pats the other on the back, soothingly) That's 
enough now. Take it easy. You just have to admit you 
had a great time - artistic conscience or no. And the 
Piano Man's ,up front about tbat ; he admits he 
doesn't have any. So what are you left with? A 
terrific show. Bland musically? Probably. Patentiy 
manipulative? Certainly - but then, aren't all pop 
phenomena? 

Me: (together again) And a wonderful time, 
perhaps the best Ute Carver-Hawkeye has seen yet? 
Absolutely. 

Trip to Oz rates CBS in top 10 
NEW YORK (UPI) - CBS followf\l the yellow 

brick road and landed on top of the Nielsen prime 
time raUngs last week, with its annual Wizard of OJ 
movie telecast finishing in Ute top 10. 

The A.C. Nielsen prime time ratings for las't week 
gave CBS a 17.4 rating with a 28 percent share of the 
viewing audience, ABC a 16.0 rating with a 26 per
cent share and NBC a 14.4 rating with a 23 percent 
share. 

In the 27-week-old television season, CBS has won 
, the prime time ratings 18 times, ABC seven times, 

NBC once and there has been one CBS·ABC tie. 
On the season to date, CBS has an 18.1 rating and a 

21 percent share, ABC a 17.2 rattng and a fT percent 
lhare, and NBC a 15.0 rating and a 25 percent share. 

The CBS win came despite the network pre
empting two of Its perpetual top len wiDDen -

, "Dallas" and "falcon Crest" - in order to present 

The Wizard of 01 and an Anne Murray special. Oz 
tied for nlnUt place in the raUngs with the NBC 
movie, "Flight No. 90: Disaster on the Potomac." 
Murray's show came in 33rd on the week's list of 611 
shows. 

The Top 10 prime time shows for the week ending 
Aprill , according to the A.C. Nielsen Co., were : 

i. Dynasty (ABC) 
2. Simon and Simon (CBS) 
3. The A-Team (NBC) 
4. Magnum, P.l. (CBS) 
5. Kno\! Landing (CBS) 
6. eo Minutes (CBS) 
7. Newhart (CBS) 
8. Kate lind AUie (CBS) 
9 and 10. (tie) Wizard of OJ (CBS) a9d NBC Sunday 

movie, "Flight No. 90 : Disaster 00 the Potomac. 

6th Annual 

LOX BOX· 
A Unique Brunch 
Sunday, May 6th 

Only $9.00 
Delivered to Your Door 
from 10 am to 12 noon 

Call 351-2870 or 337-7085 
before April 21 

Hurty, orders are hmltedl 

Contains 6 ounces of lox, 6 bagels, 6 
oz. of cream cheese, onion, tomato, 

orange juice, & fresh-baked 
Kalona pastry. 

Treat yourself,or surprise a friend. 
Agudas Achim Synagogue Sisterhood 

Commissioner on the U.S. 
Commission on Ci'lil Rig~ts 

II Civil Rights in 
the 80's" 

Appearing 

Tuesday, April 10 
8:00 p.m. 

221A Shaeffer Hall 
-and-

Wednesday, April 11 
9:00 a.m. 

Rm. 210-Law School 
Sponsored by the Afro-American Graduate Student Association and the Blick 
Law Students Association with the support of the Chicano-American leg!1 

Association, The Environmental Law Society, The National Law Society, ilnd the 
Orsanization of Women Law Students. 

Creator and director of outrageous 

films including PINK FLAMINGOS 
and POLYESTER. 

Thursday, April 12 7:30pm Main Lounge, IMU 

-="----' Sponsored by Rlverfe.t Ind University Lecture CommlUIl 

If you're a senior and have the promise of a $10,000 career-oriented job, 
do you know how many good reasons there are for you to apply for the 
American Express·Card? 

You guessed it. 
Lots. 
Because when you get the American Express Card now, you can use 

it for vacation travel, restaurants, hotels, and car rentals. As well as for 
shopping for things like a new stereo or clothes. 

And if you think you need the Card now, just wait until you're 
working. (lt's going to happen sooner than you think.) Then it will be 
absolutely indispensable. 

So apply today. All you need is a $10,000 job.That's it. No strings. No 
gimmicks. And this offer is even good for 12 months after you graduate. 

Because American Express wants to show that we not only believe in 
your future, but we also believe in you now. -. 

Just callBOO,528--8000 for a Special 
Student Application or look for one at 
your college bookstore or on your 
campus bulletin boards. 

The American Express Card. Don't 
leave school without it.'" 

Look for an application on campus. 

Price: 20 cents 
1 1984 Student Publications Inc. 

Nicaragua 
sues U.S. 
for rebel 
offensive 
UnHed Press International 

Nicaragua filed a suit against the Un
ited States at the World Court in The 
Hague Monday, demanding an end to 
alleged acts of American aggression 
including the mining of Nicaraguan 
ports and the destruction of bridges, 
hospitals and airports. 

And the State Department has filed a 
request with the court that would head 
off any complaints made by Central 
American countries against the United 
States. ' 

"Nicaragua has presented a demand 
asking for a declaration in-depth on the 
violations and aggressions of the Un-

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill 
and other congreSSional 
Democrats Monday called 
President Reagan's Central 
American pollcV "morally 
bankrupt." .. .. ...... ...... .. ... Page 6. 

ited States," Nicaraguan Ambassador 
to the Netherlands, Carlos Arguello, 
told the official government radio sta
lion, Le Voz de Nicaragua. 

"These activities include the mining 
of ports, the destruction of bridges, 
hospitals and airports and all military 
attacks against my country," Arguello 
said in an interview in The Hague. 

Arguello said Nicaragua also asked 
the court to issue provisional and im
mediate orders to ensure that the 
damages inflicted by the mines do not 
become "irreparable." 

Some 12 ships, including Dutch, 
Soviet and Japanese, have struck 
mines off Nicaragua in the past two 
month~ . 

ARGUELLO SAID the suit was the 
first filed by Nicaragua against the Un
ited States and also the Central 
American nation's first request for a 
ruling under international law to ,the 
International Court of Justice in over 
~ years . 

"We are all in agreement that there 
does not exist the least doubt that the 
government of the United States is 
obligated to accept the jurisdiction of 
the court, " Arguello said. 

But the suit came a day after the 
Slate Department in Washington said 
the world court was being misused "as 
a forum for a propaganda campaign" 
and would ignore any court ruling on 
the charges of mining Nicaraguan 
ports. 

Senior State Department officials 
said Monday the United States will 
lake additional steps in heading of( the 
Nicaraguan complaint to the World 
Court. 

They expressed confidence that the 
court will grant the U.S. request, filed 
Friday, that the court's compulsory 
jurisdiction will not apply to the United 
States for two years, in any case 
regarding disputes with any Central 
American states. 

Nevertheless, the Stale Department 
"likely" will send its lawyers to the 
court to support its case against 
responding to the Nicaraguan com
plaint, Utey said . 

Although the U.S. request included 
all Central American countries, it was 
obviously designed to frustrate the 
Nicaraguan complaint on the mining of 
Nicaraguan ports - mining allegedly 
directed by the CIA. 

mE SPOKESMAN said that when 
the United States In 1946 agreed to 
jUrisdiction of the International Court 

See Fundi, page 5 

Inside 
Research quandary 
A meeting between a VI 
administrator and the Student 
Senate research committee 
Monday failed to resolve a 
disagreement over the release of 
information on defense-related 
research at the VI. 

Weather 
And the winner of tbe Best 
Accuracy in Metric Weather 
Forecasting award Is: the OJ 
Weather satelllte, for Its 
prediction of cloudy skies, a 
chance of drizzle and a high of 10 
to 12 today. Continued chance of 
rain tonight with 8 low about S. 
More clouds and possible rain 
Wednesday with a high of 10. 

An 

Director 
Fanny and 
record four 
Ute most ever ( 

Eng 
BV Greg PhUby 
Stan Writer 

Representativel 
Theatre, 221 E. Wi 
only pick up a piec 
work on dividing th 
smaller theaters. 

The Iowa City H~ 
Service approved t 
request to divide t 
day. The penn it tel 

• struction has not y' 
city inspectors said 
soon as a Uteater n 
up Ute permit. 

Art Stein, genera 
tral States Theatl 
MOines, owner of th 
has refused to comn 




